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After the long, hard winter, it was time to get outdoors, on a bicycle or just sitting in the 
sun. Bob and Sharon Smith of Delmar took their bicycles to the Elm Avenue Park to 
soak up a little of Sunday's warmth, while Shaun Keeler of Delmar simply took some 

work to keep him busy while he soaked up the rays. On the cover: Four members of the 
Mohawk Hudson Wheelmen meet Sunday afternoon at Bethlehem Central High School 
after a spring ride through the Bethlehem countryside. Jeff Gonzales photos 

Showdown nears on civic center financing 
By Patricia DulJlas . 

The Albany County Legislature 
wil). hold the crucial vote this 
mOnth ort whether or not to 
authorize a bond issue for 
financing the controversial county 
·civic center. 
·~The legislature's Civic Center 
Committee this week is recom
mending the vote, which would 
come at a special session of the 
legislature sometime after April 
17. 

According to Harold L. Joyce, 
b-Albany, the legislative majority 
leader and also the committee 

chairman, the bond issue will 
probably be for $35 million, 
depending on final budget 
estimates by Beltrone/ _MBL. the 

civic center committee last week. 
Whatever the price range, some 

legislators oppose the construction 
and have said they will vote 

The cost for the 15,000 seat arena will be 
"not less than $30 million - not more than 
$35 m.ifliQTI. " 
Latham partnership hired as 
construction managers for the 
proposed 15,000-seat center arena. 

That estimate will be "not less 
than $30 million- not more than 
$35 million," the firm told the 

against financing it. A two-thirds 
legislative approval vote is 
required to authorize a bond 
issue, making individual vote 
significant. Ordinarily, in majority 
voting, the 26-16 Democratic 

Psychiatric beds needed 
State study disagrees with health planners 

By Caroline Terenzini 
When two psychiatric hospitals 

were proposed for .the Capital 
District more than two years ago, 
a difference of opiriion soon 
developed over whether all the 
new beds were, in fact, needed. 

While that disagreement has 
apparently been resolved in the 
hospitals' favor, · the review 
process for one of the hospitals
the 96-bed Northeast Psychiatric 
Hospital now proposed for an 
eight-acre site near the Glenmont 
Elementary School - is still not 
complete. State regulators say 
they will not grant final approval 
until the hospital has obtained 
local approval for its Glenmont 
site - and that may take some 
doing. 

The regulatory process started 
long before the Glenmont site was 
under consideration, when the 
Health Systems Agency of 
Northeastern New York, Inc., a 
health planning corporation serving 
a 17-county area including 
Albany, told the state Office of 
Mental Health (OMH) that the 
proposed facilities would provide 
about twice as many inpatient 
psychiatric beds than the area 
needs. 

The state Office of Mental 

Health, however, concluded that 
there is a shortage of psychiatric 
beds in the nine-county"catchment" 
area including Albany County 
and that both facilities are needed. 
Looking at a statewide average of 
.6 such beds per 1,000 population, 
the Office of Mental Health found 
the Albany region deficient and 
concluded that approximately 180 
inpatient psychiatric beds are 
needed in this region. 

These conflicting conclusions 
point up the absence of "a 
methodology to quantify bed 
need," according to James 
McQuide, assistant director of the 
Bureau of Inspection and Certifi
cation in the Office of Mental 
Health. "How do you count 
beds-here or nationwide? There 
are a lot of different ways you can 
do an analysis of need." 

In the original application filed 
by Hospital Group of New York, 
the corporation that plans to build 
the Glenmont facility, the need 
was assessed in a number of ways, 
McQuide said. In compiling its 
report, the Health Systems 
Agency relied on three measure
ments, while acknowledging that 
it "has no adopted methodology 
for determining need for psychiatric 
inpatient beds." ' 

In the Health Systems Agency 
report, the need for psychiatric 
beds was assessed in terms of 
number of beds in relation to 
population, in terms of current 
use of such space, and in terms of 
the needs of adolescents specifically. 
(The Hospital Group proposes to 
designate 24 of its 96 beds for 
children and adolescents.) The 
agency concluded that, while 
there is a need for psychiatric care 
beds, the two proposals - for 
Four Winds, Inc., in Saratoga and 
for the Northeast Psychiatric 
Hospital now proposed for 
Glenmont- would provide more 
than the number of beds needed 
"for the type of services expected 
to be provided." 

The HSA report noted that 
federal law "prohibits Medicaid 
reimbursement to freestanding 
specialty hospitals," and hence the 
proposed private hospitals were 
not intending to serve such 
patients. The HSA therefore 
removed that portion of the 
population from its calculation of 
need. 

In addition, the agency assumed 
that about half the need in the 
nine-county area would be for 
shorter hospital stays than the two 

(Turn to page 3) 

majority easily outweighs the 
Republican minority. 

Neither Joyce nor Minority 
Leader W. Gordon Morris, Jr. of 
Delmar would predict this week 
how many votes they can count on 
from their party members because 
in the past two years on various 
center-related resolutions votes 
have crossed party lines. Individual 
legislators like or dislike certain 
aspects of the proposed center, a 
project initiated by County 
Executive James J. Coyne, Jr. 

Morris said he will vote against 
the bond issue because the center 

"is too big and in the wrong 
place," and Slingerlands Republi
can Robert W. Hoffmeister is 
consistently on record against the 
project. 

Although the next regular 
session of the legislature will be 
held Aprilll, Joyce wants to hold 
off the bond vote until after April 
17 because that is the date when 
the state Urban Development 
Corporation meets to consider a 
proposal for changing the center 
site. The UDC is involved because 

(Turn to page 2) 

West Point cadets Duncan Barry and Maura O'Brien, both 
Delmar residents, talk about their experiences at the military 
academy. Spotlight 

In four short years, 
they~re officers 

By Caroline Terenzini 

A fast four years after she learned how to salute, Cadet Maura 
O'Brien is headed for graduation in May from the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point. 

O'Brien, a 1982 graduate of Bethlehem Central, and Cadet 
Duncan Barry, a 1984 graduate of Xavier High School in 
Manhattan, were in town recently to meet with local high school 
students and to field questions about West Point. The questions 
focused on what life is like at the academy down river, with the 

(Turn to page l/) 
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D Civic center 
(From page 1) 

it has agreed to give the county a 
$6.5 million construction loan. 

The U DC will be weighing 
findings of an advisory study that 
showed that II historic buildings 
could be spared from demolition 
if the proposed site were changed. 
But the alternate, so-called 

by the Historic Albany Founda
tion, would push county financing 
for the center up to nearly $40 
million ~ an amount beyond 
what Joyce terms "an affordable 
center"- and beyond what other 
legislators have said they would 
tolerate. Coyne, too, has rejected 
the preservation site proposal as 
too expensive. 

vote the Civic Center committee is 
responding to a timetable being 
urged by Coyne and the 
construction managers. It targets 
the end of this summer for start of 
the center construction and late 
summer Of '88 for completion. 

-y "preservation site"being promoted By recommending the bond 

The committee has before it a 
proposal from Callanan Industries, 
Inc. of South Bethlehem for 
building a 900-space parking 
garage to g<:J with the center 
complex. The Callanan proposal, 
submitted through its parent 
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We've cut our 
Visa/MasterCard 
rate to 16.8% 
Now at Norstar, Visa 
and MasterCard cost 
you less! 
Compare these henefits: 

• Low 16.8% Annual Percentage Rate! 
Other banks, financial services 
companies, credit unions and 
department stores are charging their 
customers as much as 22%! Now at 
Norstar, your annual percentage rate 
is a Low 16.8%. 

• No Annual Fee For The First Year! 
Others are charging up to $20 per year. 
Norstar waives your first year's annual fee 
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. • Easy Conversion! 
If your application for a Norstar Visa or 
MasterCard is approved, we'll send you four 
special credit card checks you can use to 
close out your other bank credit card account, or 
to pay off your high interest department store 
charge cards. 

• Easy Application! 
Applying for a Norstar Visa or MasterCard is 
simple: Clip the coupon below and mail it to 
us, or drop in at your nearest Norstar office. 

• 16.8% annual percentage rate, no annual fee for 
the first year, and easy conversion proves 
Norstar has the best Visa and MasterCard in 
town ... the other banks just can't cut it! Stop 
in any Norstar Bank office and apply today. 

----------------------- I 

Member FDIC 

.. SOme credit csrds 
charge as much as 22% 
annual percentage rate 1 .. 

Equal Opportunity Lender 

The Bank reserves the right to 
withdraw this offer at any time. 

1
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company, CRH America Inc. of 
Los Angeles, is for $7.45 million. 
Another private developer, Park
way Corp of Pennsylvania, has 
submitted an estimate of $6.9 
million to build the garage. Both 
firms want the county to 
guarantee them against operating 
losses. Because County Attorney 
William J. Conboy II has advised 
the committee against making 
that guarantee, the committee has 
authorized him to negotiate 
further with the firms ro revise 
their proposals. 

The Civic Center committee 
this week is expected to recommend 
that the legislature authorize 
Conboy to negotiate a supple
mental agreement with Beltrone/ 
MBL for a "pre-construction 
phase" that would allow early 
bidding on the structural steel 
system. John McManus, spokes
man for the construction managers, 
told the committee the center 
project would involve "the largest 
steel job ever done in this part of 
the state," and said the design for 
the structiral system should 
proceed "as rapidly as possible." 
The supplemental agreement 
would not increase the management 
construction fees. 

The committee last week also 
heard from spokesmen for 
Spectacor Management, the firm 
in charge of marketing advertising 
for the civic center. Spectacor 

listed anumber of nationally 
known entertainment, trade show 
and sports promoters who want to 
schedule event dates at the facility. 

The advisory study that reported 
on the preservation site proposal 
was commissioned by the state 
Urban Development Corporation 
after the Historic Albany Founda
tion threatened to sue the county 
unless alternative sites were 
considered to prevent demolition 
of historic buildings. The law suit 
was dropped after the study was 
commissioned but officials of the 
foundation complained last week 
that the county is not showing 
sufficient response to study the 
findings. 

County officials are opposed to 
the preservation site not only 
because of its high cost but 
because it would mean relocating 
a water main that services the 
Empire State Plaza and the 
destruction of six occupied 
buildings in order to save other 
buildings that are out of use and 
boarded up. 

Wallet returned 
A resident of North St. in 

Delmar who found a wallet last 
Tuesday morning beside the 
roadway turned it in to Bethlehem 
police. According to . .Police 
reports, the wallet,. contain~J1~ a 
driver's license and $7, w.as 
returned to its o"wnef. · ·' ~<· 

Retirement Planning Associates ·: · 
10 Years Experience- Specialists in Counseling 

New York State Employees, :, 75 state~,_: 
William c. Ross, CLU. (518) 463-5593 'Aib"f:';J?~~oM~~" 
Hugo J. Gentilcore (518) 439-6046 .~ny, . . 

WHOLE HOUSE SPECIALS:· 
5 ROOMS ......... 155 
6 ROOMS ......... 155 

CALL NOW 783-6715 Satisfaction Guarantaed 
Fully msured 

EXPIRES APRIL 31st, 1986 

DELMAR GETTY 
COMPLETE AUtOMOTIVE SERVICE 

DOMESTIC or FOREIGN 
(Official N.Y. State Inspection Station) 

STOP IN 
OR CALL 439-9839 

Our service dept.· is open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p·.m. 

r•-·-• COUPON~------- COUPON ••llil, 
I 
I 

• Install new 
brake pads 

• Machine Rotors 

Most Cars 

Front 
Disc Brake 
Special ! 

I 
I 
I 

0 
0 • Inspect callipers ·~ 

• Clean and repack ~ 
bearings 

(Semi-Metallic Brakes and Additional Parts Extra) 



BC budget shows 
3 percent tax hike 
By Caroline Terenzini 

"Philosophical differences" 
among board members over 
budgeting cropped up again last 
Wednesday as the Bethlehem 
Central school board put the fin
ishing touches on a $19 million 
spending plan for 1986-87. The 
board was scheduled to adopt that 
budget at a meeting Tuesday 
evening. 

The proposed budget, which 
will go before voters May, 7 calls 
for a tax rate increase in Bethle
hem of 116 percent, or $5.22 per 
$1,000 of assessed valuation. That 
would put the Bethlehem rate at 
$170.44 per $1,000. For New Scot
land ·residents in the district, the 
increase is projected at 2.8 per
cent, or $7.79 per $1,000, bringing 
their rate to $282.02 per $1,000 
assessed. 

To be added on top of these 
projected rates is 1.5 percent 
needed to raise $203,000 to buy 
four relocatabte classrooms for 
the Glenmont •:Jementary School. 
Thus, the Sep .ember tax bills will 
show an increase on the order of 
$7.70 per !.1,000 assessed in 
Bethlehem and $11.86 per $1,000 
in New Scotland. 

While six of the seven board 
members seemed satisfied with the 
results of their budget work, 
;board. member Charles Reeves 
. inade-itclear he wasn't. "I appre
ciate your efforts in cutting 2 per
cent out of a' $19 million budget 
proposal," he told the other board"' 
members, '"but w'e haven't made 
~ny'real effort'Wcut costs. I can't 
buy it and I will oppose it." 
~ 

Reeves objected that the 
expense., side of the proposed 
budget is some 9 percent higher 
than the current year's spending 
plan at a time when inflation has 

fallen well below 4 percent and 
when a 3 percent -cost of living 
increase has been granted Social 
Security recipients. 

'Board member Bernard Har
vith countered that "the big 
money here is people. You make 
your decision when you vote the 
teachers' contract. ·To have a 
budget increase of 4 percent, 
you'd have to give the teachers 3 
percent (raises)," he said. 

"I don't want to see an 
increase," board member Velma 
Cousins said, "but can we get it 
down to zero?" 

The differences among board 
members over budgeting also 
concern how the board makes its 
spending decisions. At last Wed-· 
nesday's budget work session 
Reeves repeated his objection to 
the line-by-line budgeting pro
cesses· the board follows. "If we 
had set parameters at our first 
budget meeting, we wouldn't be at 
our ninth," he said. "I don1 know 
whether we should buy a tire or a 
computer. We've got three capa· 
ble administrators here (to make 
those decisions)." 

Harvith disagreed, however, 
saying that when community resi· 
dents call to ask him questions, "I 
feel I ought to know the answers." . 

Some changes may be in the 
wind. Board President Sheila 
Fuller promised: "Tuesday night 
we adopt our budget, and next 
year we look at another process." 

In other budget business, the 
board decided to continue to rent 
nine classrooms in the district to 
the Board of Cooperative Educa
aonal Services (BOCES) for the 
lise of handicapped pupils, despite 
some pressure for the spaCe at the 
middle school and high school. . 

The two 81 -passenger buses bought this year by the Bethlehem Central 
School District are finally rolling. The Thomas-built vehicles, shown 
here with head bus driver Vic Hansen, are making their roundS in 
Slingerlands and Glenmont, tran~portation supervisor Gar~iner 
Tanner said. The buses, which are four feet longer than a 65·p~ssenger 
bus, were delivered in mid· February, but a problem with the placement 
of the driver's seat kept them off the road until last week. ·Spotlight 
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"Marne" will be singing and dancing through the 
Stage 700 Production at Bethlehem Central High 
School on Friday and Saturday, April l1 and 12. 
Getting ready to put their danch1g shoes on are, first 

row, Wendy Thompson, left, Sue Kohan, Lynne 
Silber, and Deneige Barlow; second row, director 
Marc Greene and Allison Holsinger. . 

Jeff Gonzales 

o Psychiatric beds Glenmont. That site would put the 
psychiatric hospital close to the 
Glenmont Elementary School, a 
location that has a number of 
residents concerned a bout children's 
safety. 

(From page 1) 

proposed facilities were intended 
to provide (30 to 90 days). This 
assumption removed approXimately 
another I 00 beds from the total 
need in the Health Systems 
Agency report. 

Thus, the HSA executive 
committee advised the state that 
"approval of both applications 
would exceed that limited need." 
The agency did go on to note, 
however, that "both applicants 
propose to meet the needs of 
populations outside the nine
county catchment area." 

In granting conditional approval 
in November of 1984 to the first 
part of the Northeast Psychiatric 
Hospital·proposal, the Office of 
Mental Health laid down a 
number of conditions, including 
several directed at the reservations 
in the HSA report. The office's 
Bureau of Inspection and Certifi
cation requested a detailed plan of 
the pro bono community services 
the facility would provide, 
including preference in admissions 
to residents of the nine-county 

·area: It also asked for. designation 
of 20' percent of the certified beds 
for Medicaid or Medicare patients 
and reservation of 15 percent Of 

_._BURT 

.. 
_,ANTHONY 
~~ ASSOCIATE~; 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY· 
Orivin·;:J safely saves lives
drive as though you life 
depends on it - because it 
does. 

439-9958 

~·· 
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

• ! 
the hospital's beds for patients 
who could not P'.'Y for tJ!eir care. 

These conditions, McQuide 
·said, are "unique. They stemmed 
from concern that private psychiatric 
hospitals · otherwise would be 
operating outside" the system of 
mental health care in the state, he 
said . 

Second stage approval of the 
Northeast Psychiatric Hospital 
proposal is pending in the Office 
of Mental Health .. The Hospital 
Group of America, Inc., parent of 
the Hospital Group of New York, 
last fall submitted a thick binder 
of plans in response to the 
conditions imposed by the state 
with its initial approval in 
November, 1984. Review of much 
of this material has been 
completed, McQuide said, and "in 
general, it looks pretty good." 

For Hospital Group of America 
what is pending is the iocation. 
When its proposal was submitted 
to the ,state in 1984, the 
corporation had then planned on 
locating the hospital in Albany, 
McQuide said. However, the 
corporation was unable to find an 
Albany site and so had to look 
further afield, eventually settling 
on the eight acres along Rt. 9W in 

For the state Office of Mental 
Health, the focus of concern is the 
patients, McQuide said. For 
example, "is there sufficient 
staffing - not only for the 
program but for supervision? 

"There's apparently a high level 
of staffing here (in the Hospital 
Group proposal)," he noted. As 
fo~ fencing . or other security 
features that Glenmont residents 
a·fe asking about,-"we don't worry 
about that," McQuide said. 
"That's a local decision." 

c 

Another hurdle for the hospital 
was eliminated when the state 
health department decided that 
the proposal was outside its 
jurisdiction and hence the Hospital 
Group of New York would not -
have to obtain the depa-rtment's 
approval for the facility. The state 
health department "signed off," 
according to McQuide, because 
Northeast Psychiatric Hospital 
planned a tie-in with Albany 
Medical College, not the Albany 
Medical Center Hospital. 

JUST ARRIVED 
atj!J 

N.Y. YANKEES 
and 

DODGERS 
SWEATERS 
Stop in· today! 

PlaZa. Casuals 
"Men's and Women's Casual Sportswear " 
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Recycling center 
gets no reprieve 
"' 

A discussion about the merits of 
recycling changed no body's mind. 
A· series of disagreements over 
bidding practices failed to change 
the course of any projects. 

But the Bethlehem Town Board 
fctid make ·it unanimous m 
·changing a street in the. tiny 
hamlet of South Albany to honor 
its .most famo.us resident, Francis 
S. Currey, who won the Medal of 

tHonor during World War Two. 

"volume an9 quality" are the keys 
to making recycling pay, and 
suggested that the tOwn conSider 
having pickups of recyclable 
materials such as newspapers, 
cans and bottles., 

"What you're talking about is 
increasing our manpower," said 
Supervisor Robert Hend.rick. "It's 
already a losing proposition and 
we can't·even give it away now." 

' \ ' 

The street name change from 
First Avenue to Currey Avenue 
was proposed by Selkirk Post
master Louis J. Picarazzi, who 
wrote to the board that, "Human 
nature being what it is, we seem to 
forget people like Francis and 
what they accomplished for their 

·great country." 

Despite a pro!Jlise from CounCil
woman Sue Ann Ritchko to check 
the operations in Hamburg and 
Islip, the two towns Mertz cited, 
the exchange did not succeed in 
holding off the closing of the 
recycling center, scheduled for 
April I. Hendrick had said he 
would consider working with 
community groups that want to 
Continue recycling on a limited 
basis. 

Bethlehem Central students freshman Abbie 
Ellison, left, senior Jim McFerran and freshman 
Karen Calhinder talk about the artistic process with 
Good Samaritan nursing home resident Emma 

Smith. Art students in the ~C district produ~ed a 
125-piece art show for Good Samaiitan .residents: 

· Pairicia Miichell 
•"1 l~ ,. IJ f"': ..• 

Even there a town board 
member had a question: ''Are we 
going to set a precedent?" asked 
Councilman John Geurtze. Town 

. Attorney Bernard Kaplowitz 
assured him that the town has 
always taken such requests· on a 
case-by-case basis. "I don't have 
any problem with it, because I 
know the gentleman very well," 
said Geurtze. Thechange will take 

lfPiace this summer to give the 
) residents time to change their 
addresses. 

The impending closing of the 
town's recycling center on Adams 

On three separate bid packages, 
the board ended with split votes. 
First Geurtze voted no on a 
resolution to award a contract to 
supply topsoil to J. Wiggand and 
Sons of Glenmont, and then 
Ritchko objected to two requests 
to go to bid for manhole. frames 
and coverS and fOr a fCnce at the 
Elm Avenue Park. Ironically, the 
board's resident expert on bidding, 
Councilman W. Scott Prothero, 
was Out of town during the 
discussions. 

St. brought another round of Ritchko's objections had to do 
protests fr.Om Delmar residents with what she said were loosely 
Otto and Ursula Mertz. "I'm written specifications in the bid 

- aware of other towm that are documents. Geurtze did not give a 
maki~g money on recycling,".- reason for his nega.tive vote, but 
Mertz told the board. He said Hendrick said later he understood 

that Geurtze had concerns about a 
conflict of interest involving 

. Robert J. Wiggand, who is a 
member of the town Board of 
Appeals. Hendrick said he doesn't 
agree a conflict exists; but said he 
is in the process of preparing an 
employee handbook for the town 
that will deal with such ethical 
questions. 

Guertze was involved in a 
similar situation himself recently 
when his request for a variance so 
he could raise pigs on his Rt. 9W 
farm was before the board of 
appeals. The board turned him 
down. 

In ,other business Wednesday, 
the town board: 

• Set April 23 as the date for a 
public hearing on a 30 m.p.h. 
speed_ limit for Monroe Ave., 
Bridge St., Pine St., Arch Ave. 

A fe"W" words about 
lighting fixtures 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

> 
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A DIVISION OF TUSANG-BARHYDT 
Open 8-5 Mon., ·wed. &:Fri. • 8-9 Tues.· & Thurs. 

8-5 Saturday • 1-5 S~nday 
1434 Western Avenue, Albany 

One block east of Stuyvesant Plaza (518) 438-6281 

and Front St. in North Bethlehem. 
Police Chief Paul Currie reported 
that there is no town speed limit in 
the area, which is often used as a 
shortcut. 

• Announced that the spring 
cleanup dates are March 31 
through May 2 this year. 

• Set fees for using town parks 
and recreation facilities for the 
summer season at the same level 
as last year. 

• Briefly discussed Planning 
Board Chairman John Williamson's 
proposal to charge developers a 
fee for reviewing site plans, and 
told him to discuss it first with the 
planning board. 

f) ~<1 

• Reappointed Mrs. Harry 
Brown as chairman of the tOwn's 
tree planting committee. .., '·· 

~.;H. 

Button club 
Anyone who is interested in 

antique and modern buttons is 
welcome to attend the Half Moon 
Button Club's April 9 meeting at 
Bethlehem PublicLibrary, begin
ning at noon. The group, which is 
celebrating its .43rd anniversary, 
will present a program about 
buttons that pertain to the 
calendar. 

$50,000 grant to update 
science; math,in schools 

· ,. Jii ..._ •. ~ · 1F r 

Margaret Farrell of Delmar, 
chairperson of jhe Departm~nt 9f 
Teacher Educatioii"· ai'ilie 'Staie 
University ·at .Albany;1.has~·been 
awarded a $50,00'0•grant from· the 
state Education Depaftmen·t·I·t·o 
help improv,e. · rn_athemati~s;;.~nd 
science t~achi!lg r :i~.t··rleJ!.l~ntary 
schools. ~<"'.,..; ,, .~:41-n t-P;G.;5U 1 

The grant- proposaliwas devel
oped in coll3.·boratiori WithLfive 
school districts, and 52·elemenia~y 
teachers partic!pati_ng a~.~Jrom 
Hebrew Acad.emy and. the,/~ ver0ill 
Park Central, rt ~};lS1!(c,Gre,enbu~p. 
Schen.<;Ft~.dy, ~c,h~d-~~Ji,S'!Wn\W.<!9" 

,~\','\'~. S9ut.I)._J:\\\9t\\e ~WP .,Y,9,9!!'
,l).e!'!'vtJ.J.<;,s~!Jp91(\l~WS'AA·b <0rl2ib 

Last fall, mathemat•ics1~Jtalll.d 

·.., scie nc_e ed¥~'\tj:o,n, f~.C.t:J}.t_;Y-fr~ql"f:l· the 
!:~mivefsit-y 0 -w.orked ,,~~w.i~h·....-titfoe 
teachers to determine· in'dividual 
needs of school ·;distri~ts .. a,g._p 
teachers in r.elat\-9n .to the s!a~~·s 
new curricula. ill-!llathe_m~~ics apd 
science. Participants nqw are 
developing resollfce ·files, ~an.,d
materials from _the_ pr.ogr:a,m .will 
be available Jitter, at no·cost,_ to 
non-participating schools. ' ... 
In Elsmere The SjJOt!igM 'is sold at 

CVS, Johnson's, Brook's Drugs;·-. 
Paper Mill, Grand Union, .Tri-' 

Village Fruit and Lincoln Hill Books 

OPEN AN IRA 
IN THESE SEVEN 
QUICK STEPS: 

447-5056 
At Home & City you can open your 

Individual Retirement Account by phone in 
just a few minutes. Start to earn high rates, 
secure a substantial return at retirement and 
defer your taxes. 

Home & City offers expert advice on the 
best plan for you-and with immediate 
financing to get your IRA started. 

For information, call 447-5056. 

HOME 
&CI'IY 
SAVINGS BANK 

Your Financial Partner 
Albany/Colonie/Delmar/East Greenbush/Fort Edward/Greenwich 

Guilderfand/Hoosick Falls/Hudson/Rotterdam/Schenectady-NiskayUna 
Troy/Latham-Loan Center 

' 
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188'Sic cable service topic o,f hearing hearing until be finds out more 
about the request 

By Patricia Mitchell I 
New Scotland residents may be 

tuning into new cable franchise 
rates and programs. 

NEW SCOTLAN~J 
Adans Russell Cable, the 

franchisee ·for ~he town, has 
decided to raise its rates by five 
percent, add some new optional 
channels, and restructure its rates. 

The company is allowed to raise · 
rates on its own, bui the other 
changes the company wants will 
be the subject of a public hearing 
at 8 p,m,_ Wednesday, April 2 at 
town haiL 

Redefining basic cable services 
is· programmed ;for discussion at 
the hearing, l_"he town board can 
ctecict·e- tO,defi·n:e-:the 'b3.siC"" service 
n·Ow ·Q>r'haVe··;..\da-lns :RUssell define 
idfteFDec,'29, 1986, The basic 

·cable would be defined as the II-

l•t tWJtfll .. ~>(l.;;(l ·-.rh -io !!i 
"~-~?~lrici~, ¥.i,t~~e.''"" '· . 
n.,.,(fhe.poY{er;has once. again gone 
':>dow,n·.onrNe~~~.scolland's satellite 
odish •_Of.diflROCe. IHJ,; H:i:..ll 

orr 'Sche\l'illed: fdt·dlsclission by the 
"t'6W'rl'1S1:,J·phi1iming:h 1bbard r last 
Tuesday night, it was tabled until 

-mQte canOeJ.ound1out on a recent 
oF:ede<al· <>ommunications Com
·(rnisston,tulingn (; .~ J Ji·1 

ffl(JUour~ atf6f'iiies!Jare't looking at 
: ii;•said'Rielilird:sn6J<Jey, chairman 
,'i)f"rlthe.'-~Iil'nn"ing"' board, H~ 
Jelx'plam'ed,'tlie~'FCC, ruling· won't 
·a~]O~ CtJie otfealffittfiJlUof~ saiellite 
dishes dfff<irenily'tliili\' :i'/!~J otl\er 

tantenniucrn·:H1lflm Jlfil t n; ~ 

"rt1 'Fife' 1ru1\nif 1rm1't'S'llihigllti 'of 
!:1fh1uni~fpaJities--t wnen restricting 
ithe'tise of'satellite television dish 
11ihterin'aS! ·T'1he' FCQ ruling also 
··d-oes not ·allow state and local 
zonihg1br'diila-nCes· tO differentiate 
~between ·types of antenna 
·equipment.··~ 1 ~' 
'· • .. ' l ~ :. · ; •' r • , · 1 • 
.. '¥u_nlcrpahtie~ ·cannot put un-
)reas'o'riable lim'it3:tioris on satellite 
signats·~b\:· iffi·pose' exCessive costs 
on;,\owners_ ... Zoning ordinances 
must-'also-,have clearly defined 
objectives.· · , u 

· The'Town of New Scotland has 
been working on a satellite 
ordin~nce since early !985, A 
reVised ectitiOil. Was hanctect to the 
planning board last month for 
their.· colnments and recom
mendations .. 

_ channel package of all licensed 
broadcast television stations that 
are carried by the company and all 
access channels. 

The charge for basic cable with 
an optional six new cable channels 
will be$1 L95 in the Town of New 
Scotland, That will include a 
$950 reduced charge for basic 
service and $2A5 for an optional 
tier of the satellite channels that 
will include the standard converter 
charge, 

According to a March 7 letter,
Adams Russell Cable Services 
informed the town ·that the 
company would be raiSing its rates 
on April I by five percent to 

The revised ordinance allows 
one satellite disk or antenna per 
lot and it must be placed in the 
rear. The ordinance also includes 
minimum setback requirenlents 
and limits ·the height of the 
satellites, 

A building permit must be 
received from the town's building 
inspector, and must have approval 
from the planning board, The 
planning board can also say where 
the. satellite may be placed, and 
may require any screening or such 
protective-devices. 

v· !di •Jv 
, 1 J,pe ,J or4in~p~e covers disks, 

antennas or other equipment that 
receives television, iadio, micro
wave .or other electrical signals 
from space satellites, Its purpose, 
the ordinance states, is to 
maintain town aesthetics and 
harmony, 

Housing aid 
The Albany County Rural 

Housing Alliance of Voorheesville 
will receive funding for the 
construction of four new town
houses in the town of Coeymans, 
according to Assemblyman Larry 
Lane. 

The area housing group will 
receive a $60,000 grant from :the 
New York State Affordable 
Housing Corp, 

EO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals , . . 

""'"'--"~NO CLUB TO JOIN 
ill' I 

- '$2.00 RENTAL (plus deposit) 
,. ·~ ;::. '. 

***** 
)""4,65-2253 

****** 
Open .7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

1,;, ,(.';J,\)mf'c,Pf, Delaware) 6 min from the 4 Corners 

$10AS per month for basic cable 
service. The increase is allowed 
under the Cable Communications 
Policy Act of 1984 that provided 
that cable systems could implement 
the annual increase by simply 
providing notice to their franchise 
comrnupity. ~ 

This will be the first year that 
Adams Russell will raise its rates 
in the town under the act. 

Charges for a standard cOnverter, 
however, would be eliminated 
from basic cable service bringing 
the charge down to $9,50, 

Adams Russell cable would 
·also like to add six new optional 
satellite channels that would raise 
the basic rate by$ L50 a month, In 
order to do this, the company 
would like to restructure its rates 
and create a tiered offering to 

The - revised ordinan·ce was 
drafted after local amateur radio 
operators voiced their concern for 
the original, which also governed 
radio towers. · Wiitd energy 
conversion systems, or windmills, 
were allowed by special exception 
from-the town board: ,., .... 

The next meeting of the New 
Scotland Planning Board is 
scheduled for 8 p,m, Tuesday. 
April 8, 

(ELECTROLUXOJ 

INTRODUCES THE 

The Unequaled Upright 
Vacu.um Cleaner 

FOR A DEMONSTRATION CALL 

. ELECTROLUX 
Mr, Johnson 

869-2444 

REENGO 

make the new servic·es economically 
viable, The new charge for the 
satellite signals, including the 
charge for the standard converter, 
would be $2A5, 

The optional satellite tier would 
inchide all the basic signals plus 
six new program services. The 
new services will include the 
electl-onic program guide, the 
Nashville Network, the Arts and 
Entertainment Network, the Dis
covery Channel, Cable News 
Network Headline News Service 
and the Financial News Network, 

In a related matter, the Village 
of Voorheesville will be setting a 
date for a public hearing on a 
request from Adams Russell for a 
I 0-year franchise with the village, 
Mayor Edward Clark has said he 
prefers a five-year franchise with 
the company and he will wait on 
setting the date for the public 

Across from Dunkin DOnuts 
239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Rates in the village also went up 
on April L Voorheesvillei'esidents 
are charged $9AO for economy 
basic, and $1 L50 for basic cable 
including economy basic. 

Make a 10,000 foot career 
jump- Become part of the 
Marine Reserve and you 
could have the challenge of 
being a Marine Infantryman. 
Parachuting from fO,OO feet 
in the sky. Operating _radios. 
Scouting eneiny troop 
movementS. Not bad for 
weekend work. For details 
visit your local Marine 
Reserve Center or call (518) 
472-6048 

-·Marines 
JWir fooling iJr., kH·good men 11ndlffJflleO. 

'" 

439-0971 

WELCOME SPRING! " 
·Special 

Rose Bouquet 
$59 5 Cash n Carry,~, 

Let Us Help You With Your 
Wedding Plans 

Our other locations: 
658 Central Ave., Albany 
489·5461 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 
4311-2202 

Bring us your ,~''purse"nal. problems 
' i ~- . 

• 
We can 

0 shorten straps 
0 replace zippers 
0 clean & polish 

[be Drlmar ·4 Corners 

Delmar 

439-1717 mootrry Your complete shoe repair shop 

Gail Leonardo-Sundling, Prop, 

SPRING SAVINGS 

GET GRUBS NOW! 
CRABGRASS CONTROL 

OFTANOL Plus Fertilizer 

Prefinished 

• Kills pesky crabgrass 
before it starts 

• Plus a full feeding of 
lawn food 

$1299 bag 
Reg. $14.99 

GERANIUMS 
Buy now and save $1,00 
off the in-season price of 
each plant 

3 for $488 

this Grub Control really 
works, helps eliminate 
moles, Covers 500 sq, It 

Reg, $22A9 

Perennial Flowers 

STORE HOURS: Mon,-Frt 9 a,m. io 5:30 p,m, Sat 9-5:30 p,m, Sun, 10·4' 



Contract talks continu.~... 
1 By Theresa Bobear . and a strong show of support. year,"said ~~UrfAln~~f~ltJ,n, 

·Negotiations between the Ravena- At last Monday night's board of Chodack. ';\;he'?i't~JJ]vl~J(!l•jnl 
Coeymans-Selkirk Board of education meeting, two students and that's it.::.._. J 
Education and the RCS Teachers from Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk The board rejected a recom-
Association ended at 4:30a.m. on Junior High School presented a mendation from As3istant Super-
Thursday morning with both sides petition, signed by400juniorhigh intendent William Schwartz to 
a little closer tp_ a compromise. students, calling for more dances replace th1e' •·'<fi'Strldt'S"'0tq~inox 

"We ha'(.e~~t ·settle9 anything and clubs. counselor 1With o(._:il:.bvbOUn~eior 
but some~ pr,ogre~$ has~ been . "We want the teachers and the employed by .the-distriCt-~- r=~ n.;.tb 
made," saiQ RCSTA President If board of education to come .to a Schwarti~:~XP.-I~irle\P\h~VI~th«;~ 
Donald Prpck1,1pafterWednesday ·: compromise," one student said. cost of tllf:'r!E&tii\o~0 pf\1£fi\}i 
night's meeting with:a conciliator "It's really a bummer. ·The would increase'lrO'rrP$16,000°10' 
from the Public Employment._ teachers are trying to put pressure $25,000 next ye?[r~HTi. ,_.rl; b:)~Jbt 
Relations Board. on us." r:: • -. ··~<'i~•"' m:X .r=:::wurl 

·_Board ~~_!4\ber,:J·;Ig.!Je ;MHbl.s~i 
Prockup reported that the Board president Anthony satd the $2(rl?,9R.f'9\'J5ed~~1:<%'<\ 

teachers association representatives Williams said there are paid Clubs refl~ct t_he ,~~s1t Q/1 ~ml,~fJJ.~.;~t1pa~· 
did not see any movement toward and organizations at .the jUnior would have .tp 'lle ,pat3,'\iv,tfi~ 

h. h · h 1 h ·h · d'' . ·· -.;Q".t :J:)IJ!d" uflli ,f'f.ffV .u 
a compromise until 2 a.m ... At tg sc oo t at S auld be ~~tnct. .!.> !!!I. ,no2l·vb<J li!HiJ 
that time we started to negot'ate '' functioning. "Believe me, I'ril su:re F' 
P k . 'd . I , . the board of education would lt'ke . mally, .. \[1~: dNARt tJiPPJ.QtVe<}; 

roc up sat . • / A11gelo ! · RQ~al,<>.'~£ r~q1t;(es!JoJJ<ji · · - · - to solve the issue as muth··as the 
Accordingto Prockup, most of rescind his ·~!i&IW1)9!loRQ~a't'lbisJ 

the items were discussed and a students would like to solve these s.Werintend<iVt Pbrlti!ildip,g~ !<Odo 
- . isSues, as _I'm sur~. the te~chers d coinpromtse was reached on grpun s, .1od '{!:jV!;) 1oi b~~bjiq 

some. "'Some o. f ihem are still a : would . alsq. like~ to . solye 1 these. "''"' • b I d rl , 
. issues." ••rl u eo' ue--~ ,n,, ! "'"' 

little thorny," said Prockup. ' ' · N . ,. 
1
. :La~o' orl! 10l0c.M,c< 

"Hopefully, what started last · "It was a !Very lengthy:sesSfon; attona 1 e1ecommumcator s 
. night carf continue. We'd like to but, we did make some progress';" Week, ;fi\·• t.i'llrll&o!S~Ilii'.IW! the 

Les.Fisher armounc.S the races during last Wednesday night's Cub settlo it soon.': said WilliamsfollowingWednes'day· efforts.,of ~".l7c.9!f'munipjlto~.'hat 
Scout pinewood derby at Bethhihem Town Hall. Jeff Gonzales • night's meeting-with th·e,:PERB .aift,bul.qnces .. erJtt:es~~ ~i:edv~Pa.tt,_ 
f-§.,.·< ' , .. ~ • ... . • . " ' • . .., ' . . .. ' Prock up reported that. several· conciliator. "Alth. <iugh it is a verV' ments and plil511c'l'l t'Y'~el?~ili~~" 
. . days·· before last Wednesd~y · ·11 b" 1 o"" ,y·· '6"w ';Aff.'/8 ~ "--- cautious optimism;·we did move WI · ·e ce e .ateu'. m 

l:
! '. '!"· _" n. ight's meeting, members of the h' 'h. ·1•2 io"!'IOJu, m> Jo ' . -- closer to a solution than vie were t _roug ... ., - . 

\ '" •·:.. •·· RCSTeachersAssociationunan-· · .·:;, :.; n~q£1") bnsl>t>l .15! 
;imously authorized Prockup to· before the meeting." "' · • .. Telef.OmiJlV'.'If*YWH>'(QII'!U'll'/))l 

l 
I ,, 
' ~ 
t 
' • 

fl'tMdJ 9'W~~r· 
. '.~ Stenciling Classes . ~ 

1' .. , 
Wall & Floor Wed., April 9th 7'30-9 p.m. 
~ Basic-• . ·: Wed., April 16th 7:30,9 p.m 
"'Basic Wed., April 23rd '7:30-9 p.m. 

Basic Stenciling for young people 
e~, ·. Age 8 and up -all supplies included · 

<""' ·~· Sat.: April 5th 1:00-2:30 p.m. 
·~ ·'"' Sat., April 12th l.'00--2~·3d·p:m. 

For additionql:,inforn;iatior.ari<;l. (o: reg.isten '~' , : :' · 
12s7 Delaware Ave. 

please call M-F 10-4 

439-017 4 and t,\~~~1 pelml>r, N.Y. 

" 

GREEN GOLD LAWN FOOD 

28-4-8 

., 
.., . · in mf _s,oob square feet.:.:-.:,.':-,~-. ~7-"1\.J 

. . $8-.75 . ' 
lo,Ooo square feet .......... ~9 

$15.98 

FREE 
use of Lawn Spreader 

when buying GREENGOLD 
or SCOTTS Fertilizer 

GREEN GOLD 
CRABGRASS 

CONTROL 
with fertilizer 

5,000 square feet ........... $~ 
$}2.98 

Contains BALAN - excellent 
· control of crabgrass and 

long-lasting 'fertilizer 

SCOTTS TURF 
BUILDER 

SCOTTS TURF 
BUILDER Plus halts 

5,000 sq. ft. 15,000 sq. ft. 
nh $19.95 ~EBATE 

. Every day prices, 

St~re Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30'6:00 
Sat. 8:30·5:00 
Sunday 10:00-5:00 

439-9212 

nh $16.99 ~EBATE 
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call for a strike vote if the need. Williams said he was·hot at' th~ flf§t an<hS?m~ffifaa'l\frll'nf¥1 
mises·.C. liberty to 'discuss· details· of the contact~ tha,'M'~R' ,.qa 1\'l¥1' ;<ll\'o'll!l 

Prock up said the action is a negotiations. ' ' · · . . C'llling ./0.· r. ·~. P,\lMii'1rJnJ}[6'0n2V 
strong !Ilessage to the negotiator "I guess the bottom line is that ariJbulance. lil'I~I!P~I'i'J J;elffiRffiq 

we don't have a contract yet, :·saiq 'l'unicator);o~Sf~.rtisn!'t}iR!IiolAi 
Williams. · · · '· · ... honor and recogmze th!IJ,P:!Tll?\5J '1 THE I 0 CORNER DELI 

4 Corners, Delmar 

NEW 
Gourmet Teas By Sta~h 

-·I-lornemctde Pie.~,,Q!Jic'lce;, 
T urndvefs '·-· ""-' --

r 
ROAST BEEF • 

$}. 79% lb. 
Open M·F 6-6 Sat. 7-3 . 

"'· 

Regarding other business at last 
MQn.day night's l)o~rd of educ.at,ion 
meet.ing, a reside"'! 1ai~L.hf,';':'!,!; 
concerned f).bou~ts\~9~nt~JNMIJiD&l 
along Callanan Rd. "We had a 
!l,~,ar-~-£!1~~s_;;t.od_!;.);';:~~~~ 
sa~d:The ?oan,l,instructed RC.$11 
Seni-pL ,:!J•gl).}$_c'hool Pnnctpaj;l 
Victor (arrk to stop the studentS~~ 
from ru·nning on heavily traveled. 
roads. · 

"We viewed:a fil~ &n seat belts, 
which was really non-conclusive," 

'Said board member Wayne. 
Fuhrman in his transpOrtation· 
committee report. ' 

"We approved seatbelts last' 
' . 

,,.Jf~ill~_.arms wereJV2 inches 
longer, he wo~dn't 
need glasses!_ 
Are you using your arms to see?, asks 
the Better Vision Institute. 

How long has it been. since you had 
a professional eye examination? 

:Eye Exams 

2 Central Alenue 

Ravena. N.Y. 
(Rear Of Cornell Pharmacy) 

• ·Eyeglasses· 
• 

Contact • 
• 

Lenses • 
• 

Your One-Stop Optical Service 
'·· . ANTHONY CORNELL ~ 

. ' 756-3135 ~ 

who perform the important task 

of dispat:.?.~~tli1~'%'ifmirvices .. .. :r~~h A~so~tl\ed Publ(S S'!)fty 
06'mrnllHtcat\l%\d .l'illieets 0 '1/tc. 
(,'\~i!Jfo· 'I? ~1lt'l~f'1n1oii~Ulfe 
g'fbnpt,U IS' W\11-~Hlg''i'O' ·HveYIM 
w~~k' ~tNIIlrec.l'"HV ~g!f8JIIfl 
Relig\lh. dl'i morloTrl!ol!' • J ls 
f-,:•;;t•"\._)~ n~•!?.grruut 00 nGrh ')lO't>A 
.. New comm.•ll'i'i'IJII?Ilh\f~'Y?JPBNJ 

has increas~fl dfrS 1d'~~Fhbffi)l;; 
res po nsi ble, .~mJ.ica\J'I!rllle OJllP.>el\'1 
operate \he ~~~~hl.hii!IHl'MS$1 
i nd i vi d ua Is .. ':" i ~~ !Jrtt 51 1 ~ WJ ~S)IJfil\Ws 
emergen<;y rffiriWMiil/8\1· .qfiS/la 
public s,_af':'¥Jnf\~IW!~!JJ(J;.~ ~\'£'!.! 
long hour~ ~'a'i\~5;!t;;~~i'!i!l'.fl\131 
the ben:fit~f l"f'<!!1JiliP.rJ "_!:\'jjp)?, 
well done.,: Bif OG(fi n!nblirl:~ $dT 

.J 1 J 
. ! ' j('~Jiq )15'11 JSrlJ ('.:iS:i 1 
Priority ONE~, 1 

Your busine.~s.l~ importapt 
and vou wa!)J l~et§itsj :"\ 
possible Insurance p~rotEfc"-
tion valy<~.R3q A flQ 
Have a· Nationwide Qur
arice agent giv\1 y)5l;I 0 1-\ 
secondppintp~tiRi&}- _. 
erage and ra\!1'5\YoJi 
busmess deserves 1t. · 

. Call today tor:detallsorrtiO 
Nationwide's Qf>W PrlO:rity 
One Business lnsuranca 16 M 
Program ... ~~.:;.o \Jillll~l 



NEws FnoM Sdkink 
ANd SouTh BnltlEhEM 

Barbara Pickup 

Teens aid soup kitchen Two students honored 

The Salvation Army's soup kit- The Principal's Advisory 
chen in Albany received a check Committee at the RCS Senior 
recently from the First Reformed High School recently selected the 
Church of Bethlehem's Youth students of the month for Febru
Group. Members of the group ary. The program is sponsored by 
raised the money to combat the Elks lodge, which honors 
hunger. Kim Nelson, Jackie those students who are nominated 
Legere, David Brown, Paula by staff, faculty members and stu
Koonz, Scott Fourman, Sherri dents, and then selected by the 
Va.nKempen, Traci Layman, Eric committee. Each monthly winner 
BrOwn, a"nd Briice Fourman, and receives a $25 award and becomes 
their advisors, Jill and David eligible to be student of the year. 
Koonz and Donna Nelson; partie- February's honored students 
ipated in a 30-hour "starve-a- are Christopher Stoddard and 
t-hon"at the church iii February to Debra Lawrence. 
earn the ·. incine'y: 'With money 
pledged for every hour of their Chris, a senior, is the son of 

Mrs. Barbara Stoddard of Glenfast, the teens collected a<total of 
$326.50 for the soup ·kitchen. mont. He has been active inathlet-
~- Jl'll- .,fnrra .... ,. · icsduringhisyearsatRCS,andhe:. 
. ,,fl A:~chaeiiiogist'io'speak currently is manager and statisti-
J!Th'~'/~Da~a~I.;Nat~~al HiStory ~ian for the varsity cross~ountry 
· J ~·~\J -.-~r- : . " _ - .... , ~ · and wrestling teams. He is also 
S?f~~~Y- 'l'1 !1JJ'!Y,ec~l~;~nnua! tea at honorary assistantcoach for these· 
2· J1•m., Tue.sday • April 8, at the sports, as well as an intramural · 
Bethie&em · 'HistOi-ic3.l MuSeum, . captain. He-is a member of the· 
Rt. 144 and Clapper Rd. iii Sel- Student Council, and he works at 
kliJC.'.FJoyd Brewer: 'field director - Chez Rene Restaurant three days 
fo{ the Bethieh'em" Archaeology a·week after school. Chris said he 
Group, will spe!lk. ·Mrs. Mary E. enjoys cooking, athletics and 
VanOosienbr!igge, president, will ower 1-,1· He·h co ·tted p . ,.,mg. as mm1 . 
preside ·at the. Iheeting .. Anyone himself to helping others and his 
iiiteres"ted in the soCiety is invited 
t01 attend. \- -._ .. ,< unselfishness is an inspiration to 
.,. , ,, -. . , . , . ., his fellow students, according to. 

':!!... r .•. -.. , . - • 
c _- • ·Elks host eg-g hunt 

\f~·ltl)t-' qi(JlJ(j -'J.l .• ! ' ~· - • ;r
1
pe ~. ~~~!t~l) ~~~~~.,.;~~~~~ ~.n 

~af~...lfr~_ ~~:1~nt<>;t.~R}_~~r~ 0~ ~~Jl_d~y·l __ _ 

the committee. 

Debra is the daughter of Mrs. 
Betty Lawrence of Selkirk. She iS 
a' member of the National Honor 

• rl ~ -. 

Society, the Drama Club, the 
Student Council, the cheerleaders 
and the Key Club. Debbie enjoys 
skiing, swimming and reading. 
She is a warm and friendly person 
who is always striving to reach the 

. goals she sets for herself, the 
· committee said. 

Mardi Gras for scouts 

Turkey 'n trimmings Saturday 

This month's dinner sponsored 
by the Bethlehem Grange will be a 
home-style turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings. The dinner is sche
duled for Saturday, AprilS, at the 
grange hall, Rt. 396 at Beckers 
Corners, Selkirk. The public is 
invited, and tickets will be availa
ble at the door. Th"e cost is $6 for 
adults and $3 for children under 
the age of I 2. Starting time is 4 
p.m. and serving will continue 
until all are sefved. 

~ 

Cub Pack 8 I of Selkirk had a 
particularly colorful meeting on 
March 24. Meeting at the A. W. 
Becker School, the boys cele
brated Mardi Gras, complete with 
floats, masks and pinatas. Eaeh 
den provided something special Material for Barbara Pickup's 
for the festivities. Den 5, under the column can be sent to her at P. 0. 
1 d h'p f L K tt d Box 172, RD 1, Selkirk, N.Y. 
ea ers 1 0 arry 0 an 12158. Forquestionsorlateitems 
Anele Dzedeiorius, made pina-
tas. Members of the den are Kevin call The ·spotlight at 439-4949. 
Dzekeiorius, Mike Gnip, Mike Ed. 
Kott, Joseph Mastriano, William Red Cross funds· 
Northrup and Michael Reinisch. Callback_ evenings for the 
Den 2 created masks and floats. Albany area American Red Cross 
Eric Boyd, Joseph Dragon, Dean membership campaign will_ be 
Kreplin, Chris Monington, John held-on April21, 22 and 23. 
Northrup, Andrew Palmetier and· 
Jeff Gross. The organization hopes to raise 

$99,900 through the phon-a-thon . 
Den 6, under leaders Bob Sel- For information call 462-7461, 

Crash injures 2 
Two persons were injured last 

Wednesday afternoon when a 
1985 model car collided with a 
pickup truck on Delaware Ave. 
and then continued on into th~ 
Albany Public Market parking 
lot, striking a parked vehicle and 
the building, according to Beth
lehem police reports. 

The car, driven by Pasquale 
Tirino, 20, of Albany, was west
bound on Delaware when theo> 
eastbound pickup truck turned in 
front of it, according to the police 
report. 

Tirino and Audra Maloy, I 7, a 
passenger in his car for whom·n~ 
address was listed, were treated at 
St. Peter's Hospital after the 
accident and released, a hospital 
spokesman said. Both were ticket
ed for failing to wear seat belts, 
according to the police report. 

The injured were taken to the 
ho.spital by the Delmar Fire 
Department Rescue Squad. 

Marilyn B. Fryer of Delmar, 
who was driving the pickup truck, 
reported no injuries, according to 
police. lover and Colleen Fowler, also ext. ·257 or 250. · 

created masks and floats. Den 6 f'"S:A\iE$$'$$$:~~~~~~;:;;WES~~~~~, members are Kevin Marsh, John -SAVE .$ $ $ $ _$ _ · 
0
- ., VALUES~ 

Milburn, Sean Sellover, Adam . A'PRIL SH __ oW __ ER_ r ·. _--~AII''f 
Smith; Jeremy Stanton, Todd .,. f.J,t.CJ 
StantonandChrisFowler.Den7, _:..;;;=:===:==:==::=SAVE$$$$$ -• 
with leaders William McDonald Shower Curtain 
and Gretchen VanValkenburg, . 
made plaster figures. of the bear 
and wolf. Members of Den 7 are 
Eric_ Datri, Kevin Stewart, Dan 
Wagoner, William McDonald)r., 
J.R. VanValkenburg, Steve Jen
sen· and Chuck Toucin. 

The . pack meeting was . con
ducted by Cub Scout Master Phil
Smith. 

Heavy Gage Vinyl · _ .. , • . . $2 99 
1st QualitY ... : .......•..... ,-··············· • 

Electric Matress Pad 
Full • Queen • King · $19. · 99 
Values to $96.00 ...................... ·..... • 

Bath Towels 
large size • Many colors - · . · · $2 99 
very_ shght lrregulantleS. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 

~fJJr7.~,frl, ~,~n}:f!l~.Jys~ tn tl_m~rtQ 
-l1~~~t~.~m~t..e w.a:~~~~~~~feg~ fl~nt,. I!J!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl 
at the Bethlehem Elks lodge.. : ',. 

Kitchen Towels ........•............... : .. :. 99 
More than 60 youngsters scoured 
the' 16d'ge gro\ml!s iii search of the 

· liimdreds ·of eggs that had been 
h'iddeii" · fhere:· Supervised by 
Robett Hausinan;·Dick Warnken 
arid Ray',Kallendec, the children 
sperit a delightful aJternoon col
lecting eggs,-enjoying a variety of 
r~freShments~ seeitlg a movie and 
visiting with"·the Easter Bunny. 
The children also had an oppor-

. !unify to wiiioneof some 30 door 
prizes that were presented during 
t~edliy.~l.l' \;, •~ 

I • 

. . -~ ' . 
· B~rlington House· 
I , _ ~ Draperies 

SALE! 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 

40°/o OFF. 
Choose from over 

750 Styles 
Matching Bedspreads 

Balloon Shades 
Priscilla Curtains 
3-4 Week Delivery 

.We carry a 

w~ 
drapery hardware 

4 
Corners 
Delmar 

LINENS 
~'Yail 

- Consistent Quality 
Custom Framing Art Works 

!llortlleast 
439-791~ -.Fra~•i•I~-
Weekdoys 1.0-5:30 
Sot. 10-4 . FI"IJm/ng Wllh Fle_lr 

·, € , 1 ( r ~ t ' - \ 1 r ~ • ~ =i . :.: ~ :: E ~ 

Kirsch Mini and Micro Blinds 
M!!de to Order c 2-3 week delivery • • s· QOl 
"All colors, includes valance . . . • . • . . . . • . . ... 10 

.. • ~~-D-is_c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_C_u_r_ta_in_S_t_yl_e_s_F_r_o_m_99_, _ _.l 
. ' 

LINENS 
_~yail 

4 Comers 
Delmar 

439-4979 

off 
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Sewage plans firming up 
@ 

By Patricia Mitchell 

A preliminary plan for disposing 
of Pleasant St. sewage should be 
finalized within the next few 

VOORHEESVILLE 

weeks and presented to the on the preliminary plans and 
Voorheesville Board of Trustees. meeting with Pleasant St. residents. 

Joseph Chiefari of Colonie, the The cost for each of the 17 
consultant working with the homeowners on the high side of 
village,saidthenextstepwillbeto Pleasant _St. for the new sewer 
bring in a professional engineer system will be under $350 
for the final design and to bring it annually. 
to the Albany County Health "The village is looking hard at 

"' Department within 30 to 60 days. this to keep the cost down, " 
"'He's hoping to have some Chiefari said. 

changes made. Then we will A date for completion of the 
approve it and get it in motion," new sewer system has not been set, 
Trustee Ed Donohue said at the Donohue said. 
March 25 meeting of the board. 

In another _matter, Mayor 
A public hearing on the Edward Clark has received a letter 

proposed plan is hoped for in the from the state Department of 
next few months, Donohue said. Transportation that the minimum 

because of its proximity to the 
creek, silt, dirt and rubbish collect 
there. Clark said he was told it is 
not a difficult problem to take 
care of. 

To expand the underpass to 
maximum clearance would require 
costly major structural changes, 
that Clark said can not be· 
economically addressed. 

"First we Were talking $2 
million," Clark said. "I will keep 
at them." · 

Clark also said he is trying to 
meet with representatives from 
Adams Russell Cable Service 
about disputes between the village 
and the company over its franchise. 
hand last Monday night for the 
Voorheesville Board of Educa
tiori 's preliminary budget hearing. 
is insisting on a I 0-year franchise. 

"The only question is whether 
to have five or 10 year contracts," 
Clark said. 

Chiefari said preliminary plans cost to repair th~ railroad 
call for another sewer line that will underpass on Rt. 85Ais $500,000. 
carry extra seepage from the "And they don't have it. It was a 
septic systems to be built next to brief letter. They are getting 
the existing line. The older line shorter;" Clark said. The letter 
will carry rain water. The sewer "It's a confusing matter, if only from the department pointed out 
lines will carry. the waste an. d the because there is no information. that no major accident has 
water down to new leech bins in We are not in a hurry, "Clark said. happened there yet. 
back of Village Hall and the In other Voorheesville Board of 
existing leech field will be ex- The major problem at the Trustees business: 
tended. All the discharge will be underpass is pedestrian and 
absorbed by the field. . bicycle safety, Clark said. He said 

he doesn't know how to correct it, 
11 "The nature of the waste put too but suggested one possibility 

much of a load on the system," would be to cut another 
Chiefari said. The existing sewer passageway through the structure 
line presently carries both extra for pedestrians and bicycles to 
seepage from Pleasant St. homes isolate them. 
and rain water to the back of "What I want is pedestrian 
village hall. Chiefari said the field safety. It can be engineered. The 
was not able to absorb it all and it problem is, you get two cars going 

. leaked into the Vly Creek. through there at the same time 
.With the new sewer line and the and it is extremely dangerous. If a 

expansion of the leech field, all second car gets into the tunnel 
discharge will be absorbyd in the going in the other direction, -the 
field, Chiefari said.- natural inclination is to give the 

SuperintendentofPublicWorks car more room," Clark said. 

• Trustee Daniel Reh told the 
board that before the proposed 
rezoning of West St. and Main St. 
can go before the Albany County 
Pl'anning Board, village maps 
must be received from engineers 
Smith and Mahoney. 

• The village fire company will 
hold its annual election of officers 
and installation dinner on Sat
urday, April~. The two Scott air 
packs that had to be replaced and 
the one that had to be rebuilt are 
finished. 

Students and teachers at the Voorheesville Elementary School get into 
the act recently when Harlan Thomas and Minda Berstein ofthe Carte 
Blanche Mime· Ensemble performed and gave workshops·at the school. 
The appearance was coordinated by the Theater Fun· for Young 
People, an independent . non-profit organiz8tiori ·briDging.., live 
professional theater into the school district. .,. ~-1.;;.--r_i;~.Lj.rizn Stapf 

''" ,_,, .. 

Budget hearingnqui~t 
..... 1.::_1'• .. 1.1• 

One ·parent, two reporters and district hcls.· hi'- th-C1 'hiRh. ~~~·hool 
three district employees were on levels, the ecohdfu'y of''SCale is 
hand last Monday night for the realized With~ liigh)fat~ Of'Stli&ent 
Voo-rheesville Board of Educa- pafticipati6ri;'~.~; s:ii~{I~ :,·.~- .. 1:;';, 
tion's preliminary budget hearing. "We feel-we have an.exc~ption-

The budget vote is slated for ally' strofi~C t~a-~hiiig. it.afr,-~·r,said 
Wednesday, May 7. ~Verner Bir~!~~~ 9is~~!.'ft~~~yper-

Gale Schmidt, a Town of New mtendent., t1 :q· L •• ,~·-• ,~~ ... .~:. 
Scotland resident and mother of Science .,)il:boratorie~ "jQ,.. the 
two Voorheesville snidents, said district are~·ei~el)igiiy_iQ;~i P.R,ed," 
she is concerned over the and any exp.~pditl_lresAo,r;~~~JTI is 
expenditures in math and science· used to rep_IFni.~p_,,SJ.!P.Pll~~·!Qlsed 
for each student as compared to throughout th~.;i}.,~=!':~IJ 1 :.cpm
music and art. In the district's parison, Berglas said thttre are 
preliminary budget, · $427 is relatively ·rew·~ft 1't;&idei{U in the 
allocated for each student in math tlis'me? ana·Jifi lfii\'6"rie!rli'.iii~'high 

· ~rnn-r~n fJ U.JU:lll!!J::Jf,':!JX!J :Of. li!JN and computer science, $379 m pnces. , 
. . . '::'rh { . ·n~rrrt:..:Pfidi 1rr5bJJ12 bn.s 

science, $340 In musiC and $436 In Sclnpi,<\!, ~31_\<Ltlw .. ,q.is,\j"jffi11'lso 
art. ·"' ~ needS. tO a~,sle~s~. the,ptr[ <?_ff!13nce of 

"Those don't look like· relatively·' . stud·e·nts iif_o.tb~f:·d)S't'tidt~ :an_d in 
high figures when compared to art parochUtl sdJ1oOis 1 e~·p¥Ci~'I1Y\Vhen 

· • l,l .:>..i1·~ ·<•~l'".JI.H" and mustc. I'm concerned about students are ready .. to- ,enter 
• " .' : 1'. ~· •• 

William Hotaling, Chiefari and Clark said he would also like to The village's organizational School Board president John 
representatives from the state see the drainage situation at the meeting is set for 7 p.m Monday, McKenna said that the district has 

that,".Schmidt said. colleges. c •• • • • 

"l"liiJ~• .. r.>IU'!"} { • 
In response; Be·rglils sa1d there 

Department of Environmental underpass taken care of. Because April 7. The budget hearing will a full time 

Conservation have bre_e_n_w_o~r•k•in•g--it_i_s~a.,.low point on the road.a00n_d-~b,.e at 7:30 p.m~. --.r-r--,:::,~~::.:;;, ..... 

MT BIKES BMX. Ross 
Ross & Raleigh Mongoose • GT 12 Speed 

HARO e KUWhara • Alloy Rims • 5 • 1 o • 15 • 18 speeds Redline • Ross 
Amlite Frame Royce Union • 

• 12 Speed OVER 25 OVER • Quick release 
IN STOCK FROM 40 front wheel 

516495 s, 7995 TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

* Delmar Bike & Ski will meet or beat any advertised price, mail order or otherwise 
on any merchandise In stock. 

* All Bikes come fully assembled and tuned to perfection by factory trained 
mechanics. HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Thurs. 9-9, Sat. 9-5. OPEN SUN. 12:00·5:00 ~~ ""="' 

DELMAR BIKE & SKI , 
~ J2J [1;] 380 DELAWARE AVE •• DELMAR 439-0797 

.. ' ; . . ·:. . ... 

are always • ·conSis:fe:ntly~ .high 
numbers of· Regent's·:sc·hOlarShip 
winners ih· the "VOo-theesVille 
district. n·•. ,f> < r• 

. ' • . " ~ : ·,, l • 

• The neXt meetmg of the 
Voorheesville Board· o'fEd.tic~~tion 
will be at 7:30 p:m. April.J4. The 
annual meeting" is slate'd for 7:30 
p.m. May 6.' 

1• '· 

Shod~s. 
40o/oOFF 

our everydoy'low prices! 
Select your new window treat
ments from plu:.~ide-YarietYof 

pcy•l,.,,, colors designs. So 
I distirKtive·-cmd rig hi .now, ·so 
1 ou,ogoet pleasing. 

Corners 
Delmar 

LIN 
.439-4979: 
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VooRhEEsvilLE 

NEws NoTES 
~Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

. It's carllival time Saturday .. , ' ,- . graders will review the event for 
their school newsp~per. 

shop recently ai the high school 
presentedbx Dorothy· Jacobsen 
and Aline Wilson from the Doyle 
Middle .. School in Troy. The stu
dents learned how to prepare 
slides from magazine pictures and 
other materials. The slides, to be 
use·d in a variety of multimedia 
presentations, were made with a 
process developed by Jacobson as 
a means of impro_ving students' 
feadillg scores, wit-1-i technical 
expertise added by Wilson. 

There's sure to be a lot of 
clowning around this Saturday, 
April 5, when the class of 1987 at 
Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior 
High School sponsors the annual 
Junior Carnival at the Voorhees
ville Elementary School. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The day's 
events will include games, prizes 
and balloons, as well as pizza, hot 
dogs, snow cones and cotton 
candy. The highlight of the yearly 
fundraiser is sure to be the new fun 
house. Admission to this harbinger 

,of spring is 25 cents. All are 
. t~nvi~ed to join in the fun. 

FiVe_other sixth graders- Mike 
Gaafar, Samantha Jones, Lyra 
Colfer, ·Alison Meillinger and 
Erin Sullivan - attended work 
shops on poetry, art and arc
hitecture at the State Museum. 

Summer art program 

The members of the gifted and 
talented program who attended 
the workshops will instruct their j, 
classmates in the process. t 

Heading for junior high 

Parents of stUdents in grade six 
are invited to a meeting on 
Wednesday, April9, at 7:30p.m. 
in the high school auditorium to 
discuss the seventh grade curri
culum. Current sixth graders will 

. enter the seventh grade at Clayton 
'A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School next year: 

GUidance counselor Barbara 
Blumberg, assistant principal 
Tererice' Barlow, administrative 
assistant to the 'principal Robert 
Streifer and high school principal 
0. Peter 'Griffin will present an 

"overview of ·the junior high 
program with an emphasis on 

"' seventh grade. · 

;~1; 1 ;-~~e .~.i~ff ~lso will discuss the 
r!,. i;P·~e~Jr~·-,,~.u~~1cu~~m __ <;ha.~ges, as 
~ well as extracurncular programs 

and student adjustment to the · 
l:..-1 tjuni·o'{ 'high~schOOl setting_. 

'<-, 'fi. ': ·.ll! '' 1 "1 • •" - '' ' 
L. _Pa_rents of sixth graders ar:e 

r: urg~d tO attend this meeting. For 
information can the high school at 

"'''765-3314. 

. Young reporte~s ready 
f·,t .. 

,. Several students at Voorheesville 

11 , 1.EJerpeptary School have been 
att~nfling workshops in prepara
tion for the Imagination Celebra
tion to be held at the Empire State 

" Plaza in May. 
• ' i.J t ' O,., ;o 

.. Rachel Killar, David Lancor 
and· ~ob, Stapf, editors of the 
grade school newspaper, The 
Voorheesville Voice, have already 
attended two conferences at the 
Capital Newspapers building in 
Colonie to prepare them to report 
the happe'nings at the weeklong 
arts c·elebf.citiOri: The event is 
sponsoted bx thy Kennedy Center 

.,for. the Arts\..L:earning how to 
write,:the newS and participate in a 
press:COnferenceis sure to come in 

·· h~n;dY, 1 When· the. trio interviews 
· t~is •y'ear.'s;Kemiedy artist of the 
y~~r. :~t E.he_._-~~~~w-May 31 at. the 
Conven'twn:.;:Center. The. sixth 
j·i;!: ';: ;:-:--...:...~ ~-~ ' 

Voorheesville students in grades 
9 through, 12 interested in the arts 
may want to participate in a resi
dential summer art program at the 
Junior College of Albany July 7 to 
Aug. I. Cost is $390. A limited 
number of full tuition scholar
ships are available, based on 
financial need. 

Registration deadline is Aprii 
15. Those interested may either 
call the high school at 765-3314 
for information or stop by the 
guidance office to pick up regis
tration forms. 

Coyne to speak at City Fest 

With a little over a month 
remaining until "City Fest," the 
students at Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School are 
busy preparing for the day-long 
event that will spo_tlight various 
aspects of urban life now and 
throughout history. 

Beginning the May 7 schedule 
will be an introductory speech by 
Albany County Executive James 
Coyne, who late in the day will 
speak about the impact of organ
ized sports on the city. 

Several students preparing for 
. the event attended a slide work-. . 

Senior citizens to travel 

Members of the New Scotland 
Senior Citizens are ready for 
spring and will soon be taking to 
the road. Lois Crounse, co
ordiilator of the tours, said the 
senims will be heading for the 
Binghamton area on April 22 to 
tour such sights as the Sacred 
Heart Ukrainian Church, the 
IBM Heritage Center and the 
Roberson Art and Science Center. 

-A trip to Brown in the Catskiils 
is planned for May 7 through 9 . 
Those interested in details should 
contact Lois at 765-2019. 

President Martha Navilia re
ports that the group is gearing up 
for its 25th anniversary dinner 
Aprill6 at the Bavarian Chalet in 
Guilderland. Reservation dead
line is April 2 for this event. 

Those interested in attending 
the dinner should call Martha at 
439-4039 or Dorothy Cott at 765-

, 2522 to make reservations. 

PTSA meets Monday 
The Voorheesville PTSA will 

hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Monday, April7, at 7 p.m., in 

DAVIS-STONEWELL MARKET now has 

NUGGETS® 
DOG FOOD 
IIi Mciney-back guarantee 

• The high quality alter
native to high priced 
national brands 

• Provides 100% nutrition 
for adult dogs. 

10 lb. bag ........ 2.99 

"'···r··~ . . : . ~~ ~·:-~-".A 
I 'I .. i. , i .; '. • 
I f <, 

' ' 

Phillips Hardware .... 
I: 
I l 
I 

. !t •• SMALL ENGINE SERVICE L- . ··... . ·j· ·::THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S 1985 LAWN BOY SALES LEADER 
,: •••• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS BY LAWN BOY, TORO, BRIGGS &STRATTON, 
~.. TECUMSEH, KEES 

'• -CQ 

·~ . 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

r-----------------------• 
I FREE FREE : 

: BLADE SHARPENING 1 
I (WITH ANY MOWER TUNE-UP) I 
I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS I 
I FREE . THRU 4f30/~6 FREE J I J. 
L---~·-·•••••••••·~---~~ 

A. Phillips Hardware inc. 

235 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 

439-9943 

The junior class at the Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior High School 
will be clowning around at the annual Junior C~rnival at the 
elementary school, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Saturday. The fun will include 
games, prizes, balloons, refreshments and surprises. Getting into the 
act are, from left, Natalie Cass, Erin MeN amara, Judy Olsen and Vicky 
Chamberlain. 

the faculty room at the elementary 
school. A brief business meeting 
will be held to convene the 
nominating committee and discuss. 
final plans for the annual bike 
rally to be held on Saturday, May 
10, at the grade school. All are 
welcome to attend. 

Library referendum 

The board of the Voorheesville 
public library will hold its 
monthly meet·ing on Monday, 
April 7, at 7:30p.m., in the lower 

level of the library to discuss plans 
for the upcoming referendum on 
the proposed new library to be 
built on the corner of School a'tld 
Prospect Streets. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

Engine taken 
A resident of Cenier Lane in 

Delmar told Bethlehem . police 
Friday that an engine that had 
been attached to a log splitter had 
disappeared. According to police 
reports, the engine is valued 
at $100. 

WE SELL U.S. 
PRIME BEEF 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT.· 8-5 

SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prices effeCtive thru 4/5/86 · 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

e PRIME BUTCHER SHOP • Phone orders 439-9273 

U.S. PRIME U.S. CHOICE 
LOIN 

RUMP ROAST 

U.S. PRIME 
SIRLOIN 

LONDON BROIL 

U.S. PRIME 
TOP ROUND 

LONDON BROIL LAMB CHOPS .!9 
52.391 •. 52.89 ••. 52.89 ... 54.59 .• ~ 

U.S. PRIME BEEF U.S. PRIME BEEF U.S. PRIME BEEF 

HINDS SIDES FORES 
51.69 ... 51.49 ... 51,.39 '"' 

CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN AT NO CHARGE 
PERDUE BONELESS PERDUE PERDUE 

CHICKEN CUTLETS CHICKEN LECS CHICKEN BREAST 
S2.&9... .69C... 5 1.59 ••. 

3 LBS. OR MORE 
COUNTRY 
BACON 5 1 5 !1. 
ITALIAN EXTRA LEAN 

SAUSAGE S 1 5 !1. 

3 LBS. OR MORE 

CUBE 5269 
STEAK LB •• 

BEEF 
STEW 51 7,!. 

OUR OWN 
CROUND CHUCK 

PATTIES 
5 1.691o. 

5 LB. BOXES 

10 LBS. OR MORE 10 LBS. OR MORE U.S. PRIME-CHOICE HEATHS DAIRY 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

CROUND 
ROUND 2% MILK 

s 1.19 lb. s 1.69 ... 

~~RIPS527!1. 
TENDERSJ99 
LOINS LB • 

CUT TO YOUR LIKING 
5 1.59 ... ~ 

FALVO'S 28 LBS. FAMILY PACKAGE 
e 3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK • 6 LBS. PERDUE CHICKEN s 4 2 8 9 
• 2 LBS. CHUCK STEAK e 2 LBS. COUNTRY BACON 
• 2 LBS LONDON BROIL • 2 LBS. ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
e S LBS: CHUCK PATTIES • 2 LBS. FRANKS ~~~'i.z::D 
e 3 LBS. CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS BOXE_D 

PLUS OUR FAMOUS CALZONES & 
. BREAD. CAll TODAY' 

MARIAS PIZZA "ITALIANO" 
MADE IN ALL SIZES - PLAIN, 
SAUSAGE; MUSHROOMS OR 

ANY WA V, YOU LIKE. PHONE 
ORDERS 4:S9·927:S 

COOKED FOODS FROM THE DELl. DEPT. 

STUFFED PEPPERS 
STUFFED CABBAGE 
BAKED LASAGNA 

BAKED ZlTI 

BAR-B-QUE 
CHICKEN 

COOKED MEAT 
BALLS 

' OUR OWN OVEN 
BAKED TURKEY 

BREAST 
•:s.&91b. 

. · COOKED CORNED 
BEEF 

•2.99•o. 

" 
, ~~he,sppq;,g~t ,-,1\P,ru ?.,1)1as ,-&~GE 9 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town ~card -~------------~------------------------------..;.;..._~" will discuss problems· oCindians of 
Northern NeW York State, First United 
Methodistphurch, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
noon. $2.50 reservations: 439-9976. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "House
plants in the .Spring," ·7 p.m·:;'· "Tae"" 
Kwon Do: Martial Arts the Korean 
Way," part 7, 7:30p.m.; "FocuS Korea: STitEl. It poYIG T 

second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third TUesdays at 7:30p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

T-own of New Scotland, Town Board 
nieets first Wednesday at 8 p.m-., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m. Town Hall, Rt. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 
Torture in South Korea and· El 
Sa1Vador,"8 p.m. fnf6rr:Tl~ti?r(439:.~-~(11 ~
SpOrts Night, sponsoredby Bethlehem 
Middle Schooi:PFO fqr middi€'SCho01 
students and- _ pS:rents,', ·'B_ethle_heihi 
Middle SchOOl. 7_:30-9:30 p-_·m~ "' .. ~ , 

==--;.--~=,=--~-~"----------------------~----------~~ 
85. 

VIllage of Voorheesville, Board of 
=rrustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 ~p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Landfill open 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
days and holidays. Resident permit 
required; permits .a\l8ilable at town 
hall, Elm Ave. Park··office·and town 
garage, Eln:t Ave. East · 

New Scotland Landfill open 9 a.m.-4 . 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available at town 
hall. 

LaLeche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday each month to share breast~ 
feeding experiences, 8 p.m. For. 
meeting sche<;tule and breast-feeding 
informatiOn call 4~9:-1774. 

WEDNESDAY 2 APRIL 
B-ethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Ravena-Coeymans·Selklrk Board of 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. at the 
board_ offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through_Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. . 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, for senior citizens and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 9a.m.-3 p.m.lnformation, 
439-3449. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month 
at 7:30p.m. at the district offices in the 
high school, At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

Food Pantry, Seikirk and South Beth
lehem area. Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, At. 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767,29n 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women's Club 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, At. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Linda 
Marshall at 756-6421. 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
_tact confidential. By appointment, cali 
434,6135. 

_Beihlehem Elks Lodge 2233 ·meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year-round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Mondays and Tuesdays, 10a.m.-3 p.m. 

OnesquethaW Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wednes
days at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo

thers' of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
'Welcome Wagon,_. visit. MondaY
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Delmar -P110gress Club, creative arts 
group will present program on shadow 
applique, Bethlehem Public Library, 10 ... ' 

~~~~~ 

1\ area arts 
~I 
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I 
I A capsule listing of cult.ural events ~aslly accessible to Bethlehem' 

New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunlt.y service by the 
General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

"November," DonNigro's comedy/drama takes affectionate look 
at elderly and their concerns, Capital Repertory Company, The 
Market Theatre, Albany. througf! April 13. Tickets, 462-4531. 

"Godspell," musical based on Gospel according to St. Matthew, 
by Stephen Schwartz, Cohoes Music Hall, through April 12 
(opening night, 7 p.m.; Thurs.-Fri., 8 p.m.; Sat., Sand 9 p.m.; Sun., 
2 and 7 p.m.). Tickets, 235-7969. 

"La Cage Aux Folies," Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, through 
April 6 (Tues.-Fri.,_8 p.m.; Sat., 2 and 8 p.m.; Sun., 2 and 7 p.m.). 
Tickets, 346-6204. 

"A Class 'C' Trial in Yokohama," play about guilt and innocence 1 

1orged by war, by Roger Cornish, The Egg, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, Ap'rll 2-6 and 9-12 (Wed.-Sat.,-8 p.m.; Sun.,'2 p.m.). 
Tickets, 473-3750. 

"What Shall We Tel! Caroline?" John Mortimer's comedy 
presented by theatre department of State University at Albany, 
Performing Arts Center, Aprll3, 4and 5, 8 p.m. Tickets, 442·3995. 

MUSIC 

Noon concert, Neil Keen and Mary Bon pre5:ent organ music 
through the centuries, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 State 
St., Albany, April 4. 

Music faculty showcase concert, Stale Ur]iversity at Albany, April 
5, 8 p.m. Tickets, 442-3997. 

:John Ragusa, College of Saint Rose music student, will present 
senior flute concert at St. Joseph's Auditorium, 985 Madison 
Ave., Albany, April&, 7 p.m. Free. 

La beque Sisters, perform piano works for four hands, Troy Music 
Hall, Aprll4, 8 p.m. Tickets, 273-0038. 

Concert of Dutch scores and orchestiation, presented by_ 
members of Nieuwegeins Amateur Symfonieorkest, Royal 
Symphonic Wind Orchestra Sophia's Vereeniging, lysselstein 
Chapter Sweet Adelines and Dolphin Barber Mates, in 
celebration of Albany's Tricentennial, Albany High School, April 
3, 8 p.m.; Well of legtslative Office Building, Empir~ State Plaza, 
Albany, Apr11_4, noon. Free. 

College of Saint Rose Wind Ensemble Concert Band, St. 
Joseph's Auditorium, 985 Madison Ave., Albany, April 6, 2 p.m. 
Free. · 

Empire State Youth Orchestra, direicted by Victoria Bond, Union 
College Memorial Chapel, Schenectady, April 5, 8 p.m. Tickets, 
438-8868. 

Antoinette and Joe McKenna, present traditional music of 
!r~land. sponsored by Old Songs Inc., St. ·Mark's Communi.ty 

Center, R\.146, Gu\lderlar1Y ·~~.:r•t .... Aprl\7, 8 p.m. Tickets, 765-
2815. 

The Rude Girls, sing contemporary an~- traditional songs in 
three-part harmony, Aprll4 and 5, 8:30p.m.; Don Eddo and Bob 
Altschuler presented country, bluegrass, blues and ragtime 
music, Gaffe lena, 47 Phil a St., Saratoga Springs, April 6, 7:30 
p.m. Reservations, 583·0022. 

. . . ... 
ART 

"Bitter Hope: From Holocaust to Have~," photographic exhibit, l 
. State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, permanent exhibit. 

. ' - t 

"The Eye of Science: Seeing is the Beginning of Understai-.ding," 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through April 6. 

"The Capitol in Albany: .Photographs by William Clift, Stephen 
Shore, Judith Turner and Dan Weaks," Capitol Building, Albany, 
through May. 
"The Artist and the Quilt," State Museum, West Gallery, Empire 
State Plaza, through April 20. 

"A Present from Pontypool," exhibit of floral painting, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American Decoration, through 
September. 

"Maine-ly Tin," exhibit of countr:y-painted tinware, Museum of 
Historical Society of EarlY American DecOration, through June. 

Works of leonard Baskin, sculpture,' painting and printmaking·, 
Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, 
through Apr1118. 

"Grace Woodworth (1872-1967): Photographer Outside the 
Common lines," State Museum, Empire State Plaza, through 
May 18. 

"Women and Art: Twentieth Century Expressions," film series, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through April (Mon., 
12:10 p.m.; Sat., 2 p.m.). Free; information, 473-7521. 

"Residuals," photo exhibit by Oan:el J. New, State Vietnam 
Memorial Gallery, Justice Building Lobby, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, through Aprll9. Information, 473-5527. · 

Abigail Belknap and lain Machell, exhibit of sculpture, Harmanus 
Bleecker Center, 19 Dove St., Albany, through Aprll12. 

Juried undergraduate art show. College of Saint Rose, Picotte 
Gallery, 324 State St., Albany, Aprll4 through Aprl117. 

Albany Tricentennial Show, presented by Albany Artists Group, 
Colonie library, April 5 through April 24. 

"The Recycled Image," show of works by Allen Grindle, Herb 
Parker and John Wineland, Reflsselaer County Council for the 
Arts. 189 Second St., Troy, April 4 through May 4. 

GENERAL (8l ELECTRIC 
" SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

a.m.-2 p.m. ReserVations, 439-3350 or 
439-7374. 

Puppetry Program, Kathy Piper will 
present her life-size marionettes in 
Cinderella, Glenmont Elementary 
School, a.m.; Hamagrael Elementary 
School. p.m. 

Religious Program, Bible study,- and 
worship service, United Pentecostal 
Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7:45p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals on application of The 
Spotlight _and Delmar Kiwanis for 
special exception to permit_, Vidbell 
Family Circus to appear on May 17-18. 
at Elm A:venue Park, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 8 p.m." 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Readings for the Visually Impaired," 
4-7 p.m.; "Astrology with. Judith 
Longley," 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-8111. 

3 THURSDAY 

APRIL 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, for senior citizens and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 1-3 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955, ext. n 

_ Bethleh,m Archaeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdaY 
meetings. Call439-4258 for more irifor
mation. •~e 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, ine9t 9v"'ery 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town H8ll,445 1 

Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m.· 

N8w Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Bloodmobile, sponsored by American 
Red Cross, RCS Senior High School, 
At. 9W, 8:30a.m.-2:30p.m.lnformation, 
462,7461" 

19th Century Fiction Series, HeJen 
Adler will discuss Fathers and Sons, by 
Ivan Turgenev, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7:30 p.m. Free; information, 
439-9314" 

Lecture on Bluebirds, will describe 
natural history of our state bird and 
review reasons for-decline in population 
over past 50 years, . Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, Game 
Farm Ad., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
457.£092" 

Spring Luncheon and Mission Program, 
following lunch, Rev. Richard Dean 
Campbell of Scotia Unit~d Methodist 

Silver Bullets, ·'Sq'u~ie~ 0~1?~~ ·~e·~~~b? 
mainstream class and' Plus .. ..VO'rKSn'OP. 
First United MethOdist ChUrC:h;.Der'ma·r.\ 
Thursdays, 7-10:.30 p.'in.''lrlforrii~tio~. 
439-3689. > .. f-'1n!.:i..; o il'iOUSU~$bA 

.,, · . .--,,, ,-;. ~.•· ""~-- I ,,.,_ 

~~ '"P. •1"'U"') . r -e"itu-..~ 

Recovery, Inc.; sklt.-help far-thOs~\vittl.:; 
chronic nervous sy.mptoms.n.F.i-rstift 
United Methodist, '428·Kenwood ·Ave:i2· 
Delmar. WeeklY at 12:30 p.m.':-'"1·0 .:.1 

~ ~· " r . r• · ., 
Elmwood Park Fire· District,· first' 
Fridays, North Bethleherri firehouse, 
307 Schoolhouse Rd-.,'7:3Q,p-.m:. · · · 

• • l"'l.• .. .... ~-~~~1 
Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior 
citizens;fi rst Fridays, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, Delma r,_.lt..a. m. -:l:P~IT(A'i).po.i nt
ment required, 439-4955. 

Pre-school Ftirh;:·'·Bettllenert,'i PU1:Mc~ 
Library, 1 0:30' ·a:~ni:'· -Or8t~r:3o'-'1~~n{~ 
Information, 439-9314. m.r:. ~r ~· 

Bethlehem 'Ch8ilriel :tu t8bieCa4,si~ 
"As-trolOgy with ·Judit_h--t.On'QI·e:Y .• '1''1 f> 
a.m.; "Anderson 'COL.n~rY."-· f~atUri?J'g: 
Lone Star Band Perfbrmrri~f COUiit?YI 
Music, 7 p.m. "Real George•s38'a:ck:Jl. 
room," 7:30 p.m.•·lnformation.A39r.8;H(l :r 
Plus Level Squ8re~o'~n~ce~,,rc'8·11~d bYECt~ 
Joyner, Community Methodist Gh.urch'." 
1499 New Scotland_.RdJ; Slingerl~ndsc 
8 p.m. Information·, 439~{W03r.·~~ ~t9'1m 

Sir-\ '?-H>WS!SO r1::nur10 
~\>:"PP-et_;.., ,nr;·tBr:notnl m.s OC:tt 

~ , w APRIL:A no "!Jt;;. 
... -.. ,., :-.c" ;,.- . ..c.; . .-:J.c;; ·-·t11lo nne]'' 

\..-1 •' ·~~,; ~.:: .. ~M ..J -A 

Tri-VIIIage Squares,. dance- .f1rst and 
third Saturdays, )<,en -RJt,i..i~,Ci,. W),IL ~~I 
guest caller, First United- Method 1st 
Church, 428 Kenwoo'd Avtf~o·~tm·ar} 
8-11 p.m. Jr ·! · ,~" pr 

.... -... -, . £ ·~· -
Backyard Wlldllf~ PrC?g~~ •. attffl~~tinQ 
wildlife to your' bilc.ky~rd, F.ive Riv!9rs. 
Environmental Education.Center, Game' 
Farm Rd., 2 P.m.'~ 'infor'moa'ti6n,' 
457-6092. •..) ~ ... ,.-p<~. ·l .,~,,..,~~~a 

Turkey Dinner, Bethlehem ·GranQei:_~t.' 
396, Selkirk, $6 and $3 admission: 4' 
p.m. · --·~·'' 1n"':;) ·,ut;.~f,..-,.-

Camlval, spOnsored by.'Vgorh-e'e~Vnie 
Class of 1987, Voorheesville' Elementary_ 
School, 25 cents admission, 10 a.m-. .:.3 
p.m. . 

' - : f1 , .• , -· . .;l 
Prayer VIgil for Peac~~-~·st. T!1omas· 
parking lot~ noon: Al_l,welcom_~- ''" 

Fund Raising Bake Sale, sponsor_ed\by 
Slingerlands Cooperative Nursery 
School, McCarroll's butpher shop, 9 
a.m.:.2 p.m. 

S . I 0 . ll. II ~I' r"-CHANNEL pec1a · n _(J 11 .1 1 G· .· • ~ 17 

• Spain: Ten Years After 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. 
• Fiscal Fitness 
Thursday, 10 p,m. 
• Great Performances: Dance In America 
Friday, 9 p.m. 
• The Nature of Things 
Saturday, B p.m. 
• Masterpiece Theatre: By the Sword Divided 
Sunday, 9 p.m. ' 
• American Playhouse: The Little Sister 
Monday, 9 p.m. 
• Frontline: Inside the Jury Room ,._.~ 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

FIBERGlAS 
......... ® . Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 



SUNDAY 

. ·APRIL ·6 
Religious Program, pelmar Presby
terian Church, adult education, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. Information, 
439-2983. 
Religious Service, Sunday School and 
worship serv.ice, W a.m.; choir 
rehearsal 5 p.m.; evening service, 6:45 
p.m.; Uniled Pentecostal Church, Rt. 
85, New Salem. Information, 765-4410. 

Delmar Progress Club, new date for 
Empire State Youth Orchestra percus
sion ense'Tlble to appear at First United 
Methodist Church, 3 p.m. 

Adaptations ol Literature to Film, 
illustrated with showing of Hitchcock's 
"Strangers on a Train," followed by 
discussion led by Dr. F.E. Silva, 
SUNY A professor of film, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 1:30 p.m. Information, 
439-9314. . 

Sunday School and Bible .Class, 
followed byworshipservice, Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 9:15 
a.m. Information, 439-4328. 

Bloodmobile, sponsOred by Atlas 
Copco Computer Inc., Voorheesville 
Fire Dept., Rt. 156, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
lnformati·:m, 462-7461, ext. 317. 

MONDAY 

APRIL, 
' •' ~ " 

7 
Delmar Kiwanis,,. meet Mondays at the 
starlite Restaurant,' Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15p.m. 
AI-Anon Group1 support for relatives of 
alcoholiCs,~ meets Mondays at Bethle- , 
hem. Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Deiinar, 18:30-:9:30 p.m. Information, 
439,4?8.1.' 
Tem-ple·· chapter 5 RAM,- first and third 
~_onda~. Qel_mar Mas?nic Templ6. 

Mothers- Time ·Out,· Christian support 
group. fo.r. mothers: of' ·pre-schoolers, 
meets Moridays at- Delmar Reformed 
Church, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10-
11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. · 

Detmar-co:mmunlty-_Orchestra, Beth
lehem Tm'V~all, we~ekiY'-at'7:30 p~m. 
. K,., .,-.-·. 
Slide TraVelogue on American West, 
·TancroTthe ·sleeping· Rainbow," ·with 
N.S. Maurer, part of National_ Library 
Week'CC'el_ebt~ti,On_, Bethlehem Public 
~~,sa~rY~ ~iio-~.-~i jl,~fq~'T!~tion, 439-9314. 
Nextfto-.;New• Sal~,·r.Aonations of 
clothing, knick-knacks, and costume 
i~W~Ir,y tt ... aC(,~~~!Et~--·· "i~ponsored by 
resident'_ c_ouncil,_ ·Good Samaritan 
~q-T;~. ~i?t F,rqQ~~'fejl'ef Rd., 9 a.m:-
noon ani:::l1 :30-4 P.·.m: .. · 
.1\ul,.c-lll)C•iflo o1 q ~ 

Delmar Progress Club, business 
fl}}';~\iDP~~et~~~~~~:J'J?Iic Library, 10 
C!.-~i!Ji-C.C.If'l~J<; f;le Of"~, 4 
Tractor Certification ·and Safety 
Program, open_, to Albany County. 
~~-~,i9,~-Q,t~~~~-~~},2j~~1.6_;:william -F. Rice 
EXtensior.1 Center, Martir.\ Rd., Voorhees
VIii~; 7:3'6 tl:m·:·R·eg·istra:tion, 765-3540. 

Proje~t... WJLD W_orkshop, teacher 
~ork~Snop d9Vel(;pe·d~to'9xpose students 
to a ran9e ·of 'v"i'eW1S,..about wildlife, Five 
RiVElrS'En'virdilme·ntaJ:Education Center, 
e·ame··Farm -R\::1:, 3:30-6 p.m. -Registra-
tion",-'t57-6092. • ~-

Hannakrois NSDAR Chapter Meeting, 
Houk resf.jence, Selkirk, 7:30p.m. 
'Bethleh·e-m,·;if ·cha·n.nel Cablecast, 
"Astrology- with Judith Longley," 7 
p.m.; "B9th!ehem Bijou: Dial M," 7:30 
p.m.; "_Cynthia Go_lderman: A Visionary 
Poet Speaks:· Art," 8:30p.m. Information, 
439-8111 .. 

.. i~-~~ 

•> TUESDAY 8 
·, :_ ~ l 

- t.:::=APRIL 
·• 

Delinar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Stai"lite" Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6 p.m.-_ ... 

siinQ~rtands Fire DistriCt, second 
Ju9sday at Slingerlands Firehouse, 8 

•p.m. 
Faml.ly-.Readln~g Night, children and 
pareilts invited to participate in 
·activities to promote rea,ding as a 
family, Bethlehem Public Library, 7 

· p.m.·!nformation·, 439-9314. 

Delm~r Progress Club, Hudson River 
Bracketed, by Edith Wharton, will be 
reviewed by Eleanor Lattimer, Bethle-

, hem Public Library, ~:30 p.m. 

RCS Kindergarten Registration, for all 
children 1ri RCS School District who 
will be entering kindergarten in 

.. Septeri-lberJ~avena Elementary School, 
12:50-~:05 p.m .. Information, 756-2155, 
ext133: .J.·.~.-~ 

Dana Natural History Society, meeting 
at Bethlehem Historical Assn. Museum, 

Clapper Rd. and Rt. 144, Selkirk, 2 p.m. 
Information, 767-9919. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, ''Carbon 
Monoxide: The Silent Killer," 7 p.m.; 
"The Comedy Club," 8 p.m. 

Blo-od Pressure Clinic, sponsored by 
New Scotland Kiwanis, United Meth
odist Church, Maple Ave., Voorheesville, 
9-11 a.m., 7-9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 9 
Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, for senior citizens and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Infor
mation, 439-3449. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women's Club 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, Rt. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill. 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern &tar, first and third Wednes
days at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Art of Bookbinding, with Jo Ann 
Gramaglia, Bethlehem Public Library, 
7 p.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Free Blood Pressure Clinic, BrOoks 
Drug Store, Delaware Plaza, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. 1 
Half Moon Button Club, for anyone 
interested in modern or antique 
buttons, Bethlehem Public Library. 

Second Mllers Re~lrees Program, 
Barbara Mladinov, director of Bethlehem 
Public Library, and Karen Pellettier, 
director of Senior Citizens Cer~ter at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, will review 
programs offered to senior citizens, 
First United Methodist Church, Delmar, 
12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Ctaannel Cablecast, "Read
ings. for the Visually· Impaired," 4-7 
p.m:.; "Astrology With Judith Longley," 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

THURSDAY 

APRIL 10 
Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 

1595 AAAP, for senior citizens· and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 1-3 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955, ext 77. · 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, Rt. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Ha11;445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem ArChaeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday, Thursday . and- Saturday 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. -

New Scotland Democratic Soc)al Club, 
secoild Thursday, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Fire Dept. Ladles Auxiliary, 
regular meeting second Thursday of 
every month except August, at the fire 
house, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Memorial V.F. W. Post 3185, 
meets second Thursday of each 
month, post rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Information, 439-9836. 

Elsmere Fire Company Auxiliary, 
meets second Thursday of each month 
at the fire house, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 
p.m. 

Overeate;rs Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday _at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "House
--plants in the Spring," 7 p.m.; "Tae 
Kwon Do: Martial Arts the Korean 
Way," part 7," 7:30p.m.; "Focus Korea: 
Torture in South Korea and El 
Salvador," 8 p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

Writing for Children, with Bruce 
Hiscock, Bethlehem Public Library, 7 
p.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Bethlehem Art Assn., Juried Art Show 
reception and meeting, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7 p.m. Information, 
439-7039. 

Sky Happy Musical, Slingerlands fifth 
grade choir, underdirection of Virginia 
Spelich, will present story of man's 
quest to fly, Slingerlands Elementary 
School, 7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Van, trip to see play 
"Marne;'' Bethlehem Central High 
School auditorium, 8 p.m. Pickups, 
439-5770. 

FRIDAY 

APRIL" 

-Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church, Rt. 85, New Salem, 7 
p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
",Astrology with Judith Longley," 11 
a-.m.; __ "Anderson Country," featuring 

......................................... 
The Tri-Vill~ge Nursery School 

will be of.fering a o, • ' ••• 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN CLASS' 
for the 1986-87 school year. 

I 
To register, child must be 5 years old by Dec. 1, 
1986. For more information CALL Darlene Dowse, 

439-0268 .. ........................................... . 

THE FOOT AS A MIRROR 

When the foot specialist looks at 
your feet, it's like looking into a 
"mirror of health." N6t only can he 
see signs of foot discomfort, but if 

·there are other problems he may 
notice those, too. 

Dry skin, brittle nails, and any 
numbness or discoloration in the 
feet are signals .that there may be 
serious health problems. These are 
some of the early signs of such 
cOnditions as diabetes, arthritis, 
and circulatory disease. 

That's why preventive foot 
care is so important. It can put a 
stop to aches and pains in your 
feet. And if structural defects in 
your feet are causing other pro
blems, such as pain in your hips 
and back, these can often be 

helped, too. Through a complete 
examination of your feet, using x
rays and other laboratory pro
cedures if need be, your podiatrist 
may discoyer other problems and 
refer you to another medical 
specialist. 

Foot comfort is important to 
your hea·Jth. And .when there are 
serious problems, prompf treat-· 
mentis your best hope. That's why 
periodic foot examination should 
be one of your top priorities. 

' ' ' ' 
From the office of: 
Dr. Joseph Manzi 

Podiatrist-

' 

163 Delaware A\'e., Delmar 
. 439-0423 

Lone Star Band performing Country 
Music, 7 p.m. "Real George's Back
room," 7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

Sky Happy Musical, fifth grade choir, 
underdirection of Virginia Spelich. will 
present story ·of man's quest to fly, 
Slingerlands Elementary School, 7:30 
p.m. 

Stage 700 Production of "Marne," 
featuring Allison Holsinger, Margaret 
McCarthy, Daniel Kerness, Eric St lan, 
and Melissa Lewis, Bethlehem Central 
High School auditorium, $5 and $4 
admission, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 12 
"The Kings Kids," all welcome to 
performance at Good Samaritan 
Home, 125 Rockefeller Rd., 7:30p.m. 
Information, 439-8116. 

. Stage 700 Production of "Marne," 
featuring Allison Holsinger, Margaret 
McCarthy, Daniel Kerness, Eric Stilan, · 
and Melissa Lewis, Bethlehem Central 
High School auditorium, $5 and $4 
admission, 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY 

APRIL 13 
Religious Program, Delmar Presby
terian Church, adult education, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m~ Information, 
439-2983. 

Religious Service, Sunday School and 
worship service, 10 a.m.;· choir 
rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening Service, 6:45 
p.m.; United PentecOstal Church, At. 
85, New Salem. Information, 765-4410. 

Creative Parenting W_orkshops, "Co
operative Living," led by Tom and 
JoEIIen Parsons of Lake Luzerne, Fir'st 
United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 4-5:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 765-2749 or 765-2392. 

MONDAY 

APRIL 14 
Mothers Time Out, Christian support 
group for mothers of pre-schoolers, 
meets Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
Church, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10-
11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
lehem Town Hall,. weekly at 7:30p.m. .. •.. .. ~.:./ 
~ .. ,,.. ··~ _,, ..... ~._,
oa•~·y..-- ••A .,. -~~ 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7:15p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Board of Trustee Meeting, Bethl9hem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. Information, 
439-9314. 

Delmar Community Orchestra Benefit 
ConCert, to fight world hunger, Firstr,. 
United Methodist Church, Kenwood 
Ave., 7:30p.m: 

Tractor Certification and . Safety 
Program, open to Albany County 
residents aged 12to 16, William F. Rice 
Extension Center, Martin Rd., Voor
heesville, 7:30 p.m. Registration, 
765-3540. ' 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 15 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6p.m. 

Blood Pressure ·Clinic, sponsored by 
American Heart Assn., Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., ~Oa.m.
noon, 1-3 p.m. 

Book Discussion Group, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-9314. 

Bethlehem AARP Chapter 1595, 
Audubon Society film, "Our Friends, 
The Birds," Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 16 
Delmar Progress_ Club, bus trip to 
Deerfield, Massachusetts includirvg 
lunch at Deerfield Inn. Reservations, 
439-6800 or 439-4878. 

"Birds and Blrdwatchlng," designed 
for beginning birdwatch_er, four-part 
course will offer in-depth look at birds, 
Five Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Game Farm Rd., 7:30-9:30p.m. 
Registration, 457-6092. 

Bethlehem Senior Van, trip to 
Thatcher's for lunch. Pickups, n:30 
a.m., 439-5770. 

Square dance 
A plus level square dance will be 

called by Ed Joyner at the 
Community Methodist Church, 
1499 New Scotland Rd., Slinger
lands, on Friday, -April 4, 
beginning at 8 p.m. 

··~~ ..... · 
~i"-'. ·SENIOR CITIZENS 
"~" ~ · NEWS AND EVENTS 
c_ CALENDAR 

~ 

April 2 

April 3 

April 4 

April 10 

April16 

TOWN OF BETHL;EHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

cal! 439~5770, 9~11 a.m. 

Senior citizens bowling at Del 
Lanes, 9:30 a.m. 
Senior citizens business meeting.· 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 12:30 p.m. 
Legal Clinic, room 116, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Appointment required 
Van trip to Stage 700 production 
of Marne, Bethlehem Central 
High School, 8 p.m. 
Van hp to Thatcher's for lunch. 
Pickups at 11:30-a.m. 

· ;f albanv C ,~CMngs 
uanKFsB 
We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
Other conven1ent offices throughout New York State Member FSLIC 

·, 
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WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 2 AREA EvEN.Ts & OccAsioNs 
Senior Citizen Tax Assistance Program, 
AARP volunteers, trained'by IRS, will 
provide help with basic .. federal and 
state incoine tax statenients, Louise 
Corning Senior Service Center, 25 
Delaware Ave., through April 11, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Appointments, 465-3325. 

Empire State College Information 
Sessions, 155 Washington Ave., 5:30 

One Dollar Dance Classes, creative 
movement for children and dance for 

·,young people, 4-5 p.m.; stretch/ 
bodyshop, 5-6 p.m.; ballet/jazZ, 6-7 
p.m.; tap/modern, 7-8 p.m.; eba Center 
for Dance and Movement, 351 Hudson 
Ave. Information, 465-9916. 

Events in Nearby Areas 

Pennsylvania Tin Piercing Workshop, 
participants w_ill complete country 
schoolhouse sampler and frame; 

, Museum of the Historical Society of 
Early American Decoration. 19 Dove 
St.. Albany. 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. $40 
registration, 462-1676. 

Will and Estate Planning Seminar, Amy 
O'Connor, attorney with Herzog, 
Nichols, Engstrom, and Koplovitz, will 
offer advice to families of disabled 
persons, sponsored by Center Asso
ciation of Cerebral Palsy Centerforthe · 
Disabled, 314 So. Manning Blvd., 7:30-
9 p.m. Information, 489-8336. 

Spring Adult Dance Technique Regis
tration, eba Center for Dance. and 

Movement, 351 Hudson Ave., April2-4, 
5-8 p.m.; April 5, 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Information, 465-9916. 

Graphic Arts. Trade Show, featuring 
more than· 70 exhibits, Tuff Inn, Wolf 
Ad., Colonie·, April2, 10:30a.m.-8 p.m.; 
April3, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

White Rose, Black Soli: understanding 
South Africa through literature, Down 
Second Avenue, by Ezekiel Mphalele, 

will be presented by Dr. Thabo 
Raphoto of Human Rights Center, 
Syracuse, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 7-9 p.m. Information, 
449-3380. 

Financial Aid Workshop, for prospective 
s_tudents, Junior College of Albany, 
room 224, Campus Center, 140 New 
Scotland Ave., Albany, 7-9 p.m. 
Reservations, _445-1730. 

p.m .. Information, 447-6746. · 

' * 
* 

A dlreclory of popular rellauranls rec ...... _ .. __ _ ,--------------, 

Hans Christian Andersen's Stories, 
storyteller's birthday celebration, 
Albany Public Library, 328 Delaware 
Ave., 3:30p.m. lnformatio~, 449-3380. 

Epilepsy Assn. Program on Vocational 
Rehabilitation, focusing on New York 
State 01fice of Vocation'al Rehabili
tation, First. Presbyterian Church, 
State and "Willett Sts., 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 436-9912. 

SUNY A Early-Registration, non-matric
ulated students may register through 
Office of General Studies, Aprit 2-21, 

tor family dining In lhelmmecllale area wllhln easy 
dri~ng distance of Belhleh~em and New Scolland~ 

. )- . . 

~1~1·1 •1 

442-5140.. .. ~ 

''·' 

•r\11'. 

81~ 
155 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
,Directly Across /rom Delaware Plaza 

Includes Bread & ;Butter, Salad,. 
Vegetable or Potato · 

Mon.-sat. 7-10 sun. 7-6 · · 
463-6993 

' ·' 

, .. WEEKLY. SPECIALS 

Wednesday Night SJ.
99 ALL YOU CAN EAT 

CHICKEN DINNER 
!Chicken, French fries, salad, roll, butter! 

Thursday Night $J 99 IT ALlAN NIGHT • 
!Spaghetti & Meatballs, Salad, roll, butter 

Choice of dessert-Spumoni ice cream or canolil 

Friday ALL DAY 
FISH FRY SPECIAL 

BUY 2 GET 3rd FREE 
!Fish Fry, pickle, chips! 

·-------~-----------------, I WEEKEND BREAKFAST SPECIAL •• 
1 Fri.. Sat., and sunday 
l2 eggs, any style, Ham or 2 PEOPLE I 
lbacon. Buttered toast, home .fries, PER COUPON 1

1 IJulce & coffee with · s .,. • • 
lthls coupon. Reg. $2.99 . · I 
I Expires 3/31/86 . · · e I 

~---~--------------------~ Town Squl.re Plaza, Glenmont 

VOORHEESVILLE DINER 
39 Voorheesville Ave. 

Voorheesville, NY 

Friday" Night is 
Fresh Seafood Night 

Fried Clam Dinners 
2nd's Are On Us!! $5.25 

Shrimp Scampi $6.75 
·Includes French Fries & Coleslaw 

Plus· many other dinner specials available 

Take Out Orders 
Available 
6 a.m. - 9 p;m .. fridays 

6 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 

. .·~on 

• 765-939~. 

.ed To 
11~18'Centhll Ave., Albany· 

(Formerly Eords Iavern) 
··:...-·• 

., We Pro"'ide ..... . ''\ 

* Plenty of Free Parking 
* Excellent Service 

't.··~· 

c. 

* The Same,Delicious ·M(:nu 
* And Lunches Daily 

~- ··..,;, . 

Hours: 
Tues.·Fri. !FlO 
Sat. ·Sun. · J.JO 
Closed Mc•nd<w 

l\ 
~< 

459-3421 

THURSDAY 

APRIL'"·" 3. ·-·" 
' "•n 

Albany "I" Da·y, for · ins•.Yrance 
Community' and related : serviCe's, 
sponsored by Albarly · Field Club, 
Hilton Hotelt$25 admiSsion,, a a.m:'!.~ 
SHARE, support . group: 'f<k pa·rents 
Who have · ex;P~rienCed d~a-th . ·of· a 
newborn,. miscarriag~.~ 'or· ~-~stjllt;>irth,. 
St. Peter's · Hospital, 7:30 ·R.m. 
Information, 454-1602. " 0

'- ,,.. 

NYS' NurseS 1Aiin:, ~chaPter·~9."!Clrn';.er 
and meeting,"p.rcig·rain 9ntitled '.'Eil.sur
ing the Future' q{ NlifsiriQ ·PractiCe ... 
Centli"ry Ho·us'e. ~t. ~9, ·~-~tR~~; :~:30 
p.m. ,., , , '..t..:·t, : 

~; .. ·~·~ _, .. ")1 •••• ,., 

Noontime Presen~'tons._~ .. ~~~X ~~~~-~).'? 
Rationales for lmfnig@tior)," pf'ese_f,l.ted 
by Edward J. Dudek,'.pa:rt_ of "Aibah.Y.'s 
Families: 350 vears Of' I Gi-O.Wth /.and 
Change" serie·s:iA1ba,r1y:.lnstitut9 J-of 
History and Art}125 W8sr-i(ng.tCiO AV8., 
noon. Free; information, 463.:.4478:"+> 

NYS Unite~' Tii~cl.el\!101idu8litil;li'ai 
·eoi'iterence;:· pJffiZ'eP Pille-Winf.li~g 
; ButtiOr~:·Aie~*~ ·H~I~\i" .. :-'\v'ilfrl8kP2SH~st 
· sPeake~r~city'Ce.iite·r:~-a~~to~~s~ri119;s. 

8:36 p'.iW.' .. , .•. t~srt !.1~ bll'i o ~r ~~u!.., 

· •-..,.. ..,"',,fl •~'~'h"? 11 1·ta .. a.~fl.l!!;ll 
,Th~rd'" ·.orstrl~t ... ;, ~e.de~~~~·; •. ):~·~~~n 

•· c~ubs, rerr.¥··u~,tot~~9'\. t.~~R~~r ,~~d 
flowe_r s~ow i4fig~~.~il,li~te~~i..~\ 'Jr.o-m 
Conventional to Cr.eat1ve," fiohday 

;r; '1'' I -,.· · t \•··· o.'Pi3 

Inn, Washing_:t~:~.Y~iYK<::t£~9~~1?)'l:w ~\1 
Lecture and Reading, W.D .. c~.th.:et.t~ll 
will discuss:~A Wt~te~ Anoa-r:l'~.:-3:'30 
p.m.; reading::.from.J;tis~;;b:Q~k!sr,~-,p."tn. 
Union College'iqTHI,Jmantties·_ .... :B·Id.g, 
Schenectady.- Information;;; 3.'l0-6.1ll21 

"Lunch With the Arts" 5.1frJes?3l!A 
Springtime ~!MU$1ca.b!!:Mlldlayrei<J(br 
saxophone, fl~te.;fll':ld gt~.titar;.sp.onso'l;ed 
by College ·oJTSaln.t3 F.tos~;f'lif?Jc:Q.tte 
G a II e ry,- 32 4 ·State t SbrAtb!an Yl·':'1:2q1'fu.1 
p.m. .;"'J);o br.s .:9!11! Y'loia 

Capllal Dlstrlbt'lirliiera'lb11il>,'pro\i1ii'm 
entitled "Adventurf!S\~f :J.it.emr~M'al 
Collector: . .antttl fkl!$ knS!a-QP,l~.Wr.tef," 
presented byA Marie~~t.O.stidrtlfgh1er, 
president, State M!.lsaum.-Emptr~tS.tate 
Plaza, Albany, 7 p.m .. m.'-' i ,ym,j!A 

.conc~med FJ-IQ-Jtd$.·;ol KopeuN.out.B, 
self-help supp,Qf!t gro_up.>fo~.pare:n1scof 
substance ab,user;n:lSO.OirWasl!l-iog-tqn 
Ave., Albany,"l. 'f!1u(sdays .. D~~~O l'p:])l. 
Information, 465-2441. vOrS:-tea 

Evening of Monologues and Readings, 
presented by acting students from Judi 
Harris'. acting_.a.!ld_sp_e.ech_.s_tud.io, 
Schenec!~i(!y Public¥ ,t..i~CLiberty 
and Clintbh_.- Sts., 7 p.m. Information, 
372-4852!:!£ Jlfl<iA 
Veterans Admlhl!itf4tlon·Medti:::al Center 

News C_onfe':t?.~P· 1·9~*'9.P~ll,i1Jf!.,,~f 
Vietnam..Veteuw~ ~~t:.tlJu~r~wniL F?{?
gram, Albany 'i/~t~P:W~:4di]J.~ti{~,r~J~~n 
Medical Center, Yo'o'm'324D:·2 p.i'n. 

:it ·t.,.~~~rlT :;.tv!:~ Vn&diA 
'~.. .-·~101 ~istn~Jt br~ 9!Bfn 

· .. bnG ij liitiA .!<i·iA ............................................ ,. ...................................... , ...... ,.. ..... ~ 
;• ~· . ·-. m.n g' ba: ·r\ s· , pLa.· ce· 21·k. ~l!J, '."~~."~ 
.. I I .L \::.i .L . ,,~UUIG ·'"'"'""" 

E · . The Irish Fun Place Tp Be! ~il .. "";'~" •• ,. ,, f~l 
.111 • (only 2 mm. from Delmar) " . . 1 " _ d" .•• 
• · _, . . .. . . · .. · · . S Cl"i i/il& ''"' '-·•l"411 

... . . . .' ·'. . . .. • l.u]~;h• II••• #(.,5 .. 

. ,. Wednesday, April 2 o o o. o o ~. o o o o o o o o o THE LISA. ROBILOT1,',Q~~~J'l,~~~ 
: ·Every Wednesday ~ight FREE 9~~~P~§~;~;·: 
... " ."'. " ~>1~\-'t;,'i. 10 '\fi"'Vtlft 
: Thursday I April3•• • • • ••.•• ••••• •• • • • ••••• • • • • SWITCH .B. Sp_rin~re~1~~}!~ ~~!!"!.,. 
·• LOWENBRAU NIGHT 2 Botfles"fof.$:Io•·4. 

6 · t·· +<>•t·1e-t:'" 1 ~>'1•~•'ct .. 

: Friday, April 4 oo oo oo o oo ooTHE WILDE IRISHMEN with Joh~!;t!~.~~~!~;;,_: 

: Saturday, April 5o oo oo••oo oo oo o•••o New Irish Tr~dition with J.?~~P-~yjp~:;:;: 
Every Thursday & Friday 4-7·p.m. · Every tUesday IRISH FUN·~J.UBb .' ','·;·~~tt.~.': 

.Ill 1/2 PRICE DRINKS·FREE BUFFET ·1/2 PRICE DRINKS' '' ·>' ""• •. 4 

............ Corner of Delaware & Second Ave., Albany 465-9012 Guiness Stout o_n t_ap_! _Pr~~.r ~~~~re Please i .............. ... 

i 

I 

I 

.I 



FRIDAY 

APRIL 4 
Coaching Seminar, "Winning Thru 
Health end Fitness," discussion of 
motivation and risks of coaching, 
Albany Acad9my Field House, April 4, 
6:30-9:30 p.m.; April 5, 9 a.m.-12:30 
p.m. $~0registration, 47~-3228. 

Scottleh Country Dancing, social 
dancing to traditional Scottish music, 
Unitarian Church, 40!? Washington 
Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnforma"tion, 377-8792 
or 372-9170. 

Coin and StamJJ Show, sponsored by 
Capital District Coin Dealers Assn., 
over seventy dealers of coins, stamps, 
post clirds, and hobbies, · Polish 
Community Center, Washington Ave. 
Ext., ~ ~ a.m.-5 p.m. Information, 
346-2584. 

lnformation,_482-95~6. · 

Health Systems Agency, John Worthley, 
P.b. D., will speak about "Administrative 
Ethics in Health Care: The HSA 
Challenge," Americana Inn, 5 p.m. 
Information, 445-Q511. 

Federation of Hlttortcal Services, 
"Historic Landscapes," speakers will 
present histoi-y of landscape design, 
189 Second St., Troy. Information, 
2n-340o. 

Hudson Mohawk Road Runners Club, 
~, 3 and 6-mile runs, starting from State 

SA TUR·DA Y 5 University at Albany, physical education 
building, ~:30 p.m. Information, 

APRIL . ' 438-3035. 
__ _:c:.:_:=::.._ ___ .=____ Minna · Breuer Group Of Albany 

Lecture, Bishop Rosazza will speak 
about "The U.S. Economy-Catholic 
Bishops' Perspectives," Marist College, 
? p.m. !~formation• 1-9~4-471-3240, 
ext. 225. 

Spring Rummag,e Sale, First Congre
gational Church, April 7,-7-8:30 p.m.; 
AprilS, 10a.m.-3p.m.; bag sale, AprilS, 
7-8:30 p.m., 405 Quail St. Information, 
·482-4580. 

Chapter Hadassah, Norma Lenore will 
speak on "The Spirit of Hadassah," 
Ramada Inn, ~228 Western Ave., $25 
donation, 10 ~ a.m. Reservation§, 
439-{)756. 

High School· Computer Contest, ~ 2 
high school computer teams from 
Capital District will compete, Siena 
College, Loudonville, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Paper Folding Workshop, paper 
provided, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 1 p.m. Information, 
449-3380. 

.Dancln' .for Dollars, all welcome, 
dance-a-than to benefit eba Theater, 
Hudson Ave. and Lark .St., Albany. 
Information; 465-99~6-1 1 c • 

Bloodmobile, sponsored by Americ_an . ___ ._..,..,..,..-,..,-,---:::;;::----
. Red Cross, Regional Blood Center, TUESDAy 8 

Hackett alvd., 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. . . ,.. 
Appointments, 462-7461 ext. 312. APRIL 

Guatenlalan Loom Weaving, demon
strated l;ly Elena Excot, Peace Offer

.. ings, .. 22~ Cf?ntral' A,v~ .. ~ p.m. lnfor
~!3-tiOI), 434.:.40_3!· . ..., 
Fabric ·stenciling·· Workshop, covers 
basic techniques of stenc,:;iling, Museum 
·of Historical Society of Early American 
DeCOratiOn,_19 OoVt;l St., AprilS and 12, 
9:30:·11.:30 a.m: ,...$25 registration, 
462-Hl76. ' ' . . . : .. ' r ~ . 
",t;l:a,~y ~Boo!':'ers an~_. Friends," new 
.progrci.m, spo_nsored.by Congregation 
Beth_Eineth, w.ill begirl with "A Night at 

•. ili,!i C~bare'i," Temple Beth Emeth, 100 
ACademY Rd., 8 p.m. $1'0 reservations . 

. Book,_ ,Fa_lr, feaNrir,~g old books, 
'".photographs, ··.and·~; jOurnals from 
)\l_b8ny··a:·Bi;l ,·i;tatj,~_g -back to earty 
~,:t}OO's, ~.1pariy'l!1stitu.ttt of History and 
, Art,. -~.25 , Wa~t:ain.gton .. Ave., $2 ad-
m.iss.io,n,:r~·P'A·,~--5, p.r;n. _Information, 
463_.,.~ZJi• 'lc>. r.-. .-~r· 

;,~~~~~:~oJta~-.::!~.-:d Cl~b,. morning 
· gtfii_p~.~~-,~~e. spr,lf!Q~o:: mi_grant~ ,,_a.1_9'.:1g 
1,}~HgsoccJn.,.Riy,~.~·be,.~eer Ren_s_selaer~nd 
<:S,tqc;kpor.~qdeP.arti_ng _ ffOI1,1 .Joy qept. 
· S'toi-8, RtS. g·and 20, Renssel~er, 8 a.m. 

Kaa.te.reklll .Sp_rln_g Ru•h, pentathalon 
~_will.begiri ~.Vith. mo'untain-top.downhill 

ski., folloWed· by '18-mlle road 'and 
mountain· trail run, 50-mile bike ride, 
and canoe portage and 6-mile paddle 
on wa-ters of Catskill Creek. Information, 
.943-3223. ~ ' 
Coeymane Hollow ·Volunteer Fire 
Company, banquet and installation of 
officers; Quarry Steak House, Climax, 
N.Y.c,· $15 -Jdonatiori. Information, 

• 76SC254J. ,.· . • . 

Science Flcflon -Writers Wortc:ehop, 
"'~'Asimovla: A Space Chronicle," 

foCusing on scientific/technical des
cription, characterization, developing 
story lines and effective dialogue, 
Rensselaerville Institute. $35 reser-
vat!ons, 797.3783. · 

. TawaMntha ChapterNSDAR, program 
.·on clothing worn by women ·tn Albany 

area, 1686-1986, Ten Broeck Mansion, 
Alb~ny, 1 p.m. 

. Seminar for Fire- Service Pereonnel, 
seminars, ·small · discussions and 
presentations: Adirondack Community 
College, Glens Falls,9a.m.lnformation, 
587-2100. -·· 

. '- .. -,•_, ·"'"' 

·SUNDAY,,, ··6. .-
APRIL 

~ ;. _,.,, -... ~ '"'· .. 
su.iday A .. dlng p;OQram, ~ponsored 
by Hudaon Valley Writers Guild, Hall 

· MOOn Cafe, Grand. St., Albany, 3 p.m. 

Albany Civic Theater.Audldone, for~ 5 
male and femal!3 roles, 235 Second 
Ave., April 6 and 7, 7:30 p.m. 

'information; 462-1297. 

'.Shaker Life and Hletory Program, 
~Jeffrey Studeilroth 'and Leonard Kastle. 
~will discuss thei('_inspirations from 
'Shaker life, Rensselaerville Institute, 2 
~p.m, -:-_-.;~~;. 

~Gre~teri Albany Profe11lonal Single• 
.. ~orum,- ..... will".tea1ure. Mental Heal,th ; 
~PiaYe·rs- O!· Capital PiStrict Psychiatric 1 
JJenter, Little Theater of Psychiatric , 
,centef!.~15 J New, Scotland Ave., $31 
~admission, 6:30p.m. Information, 436-
;o&02 or 237-7962. 

·-~'Black· Hleiory Through Literature,'' · 
~·led by Michaei.'Stev6ns, historian and · 
political scientist_at ·Siena College, I 

tAibany Put;lic Library, ~6~ Washington 
Ave., 2:3o-4 p.m. Information, 442-4237. 

~-Kid a' Fare, presents Kate Katzberg and 
Steve SnydBr, duo known for musical 
buffoonery and close-harmony, Har
manus Bleecker Center, ~9 Dove St., 2 
p.m. $3 and $4 tickets, 482-2826. 

MONDAY. 

.APRIL 7 
,Hunger Awareriess Week, sponsqred 
by College of St. Rose, April 7-~2. 

Seed Starting Workshops, sponsored 
by Cooperative Extension, topics will 
include ·how to start, what to grow, 
growing mediums, containers and 
plants for outdoors, Martha Brown 
Resource Center. ;230 Green St.. Aoril 

869-3408 Between Northway & Rt. 1V:s 
Complete 

<1EARLY BIRD Dinners 
Mon. - Sat. 4:30 ~ 6 p.m.; Sun. until $:30 p.m. 

For $7.95 - your choice includes: 
Chicken_Italiano over rice with vegetable 

Mussels Fra Diavalo over linguini 
Broiled Boston Scrod - vegetable & potato 

Chi~ken Milanese ~vegetable and potato 
Chicken Parmesan with linguini 

INCLUDES: Houu Salad, CoJJ«, Tea, orSanlcp·.:; 
ChoiCt< of Des!ert: Rice Pudding; ice Cream ~rJio.:O' 

,COUP.0~ •• r------------------, 1 FREE 6 oz. glass of wine for each 1 
1EARLY BIRD ENTREE with c.;ouponl 
I Thru Aoril 30th . · I 

~------------------~ 

··~ 
J~_.. ... 
~. Lounge 

"Relaxed elegant family dining at affordable prices" 
~~·•••••••••••••••• COUPON••••••••••'•••••••••• 

8 
"" ., 
0 z • 

Senior Citizen Early 
Bird Special 

- 4:30·7:00 Daily 

Any dinner 10% OFF with this ad 
'Dinners ranging from $4.25-$9.95/Antipasto ind 
\,············································~ · ·Still Featuring... · 

2 Specials Daily 
Children's Menu also available-Dinners urider $3.75 

Dinner Mon.·Sat. 4:30·10:00 
Lounge Open at 3:00 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 

. Rese_ruations- Accepted 
Private banquet facilities 

· from 20·200 

463-851i 

8, 1-3 p.m.; April 9, 7-9 p.m. $:i.5o 
registratiOn, 463-4267. 

Public Reading, Elmaz Abinader will 
read from her book in progress, Stories 
of Fathers and Sons, Voices of Mothers 
and Daughte-rs, William· K. Sanford 
Town Library, 629 Albany-Shaker Rd., 
Loudonville, 7:30 p.m. Information, 

Parente of Murdered Children, Betty" 
Martin, president of Remo\!Bintoxicated 
Drivers will be guest speaker, 260. 
Washinpton Ave., 7:30p.m. 

442-5622. ' 
WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 9 Lecture on Ecology of Caribbean, 
presentation of ecqlogy of a Caribbean 
barrier reef will be giveri by Dr. Mark 
~orom, amateUr underwater cinema
tographer and G.E. research and 
design scientist; State University at 
Albany, lecture.• center 7, ~400 
Washington Ave:, 8 p.m. Information, 
~57-6092. 

·Youth Drug Abuse Prevention Day, 
sponsored by Substance Abuse 
Prevention Programs of Northeastern 
New York and state Division of 
Substance Abuse Services, Thruway 
House, Albany, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 ·p.m: 
Information, 445-7888. . 

Book Review, Albany Mayor Thomas 
M. Whalen Ill reViews Ted Morgan's 

, FOR: A Biography, Albany Public 
Library! ~61 Washington Ave., noj:>n. 
Information, 449-3380. 

Panel Dlsc~slon, alumni from College 
of Saint Rose will reveal lessons 
learned after graduation, CSR Campus 
Center, 420 Western Ave., 7 p.m .. , 
Information, 454-5141. 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 

' 463-5130 
Serving Dinner 5 to 10 

·. Closed Sun. and Mon. ~· ~· 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 miles south of Thruway Exit .23 ~· 

463-5130 
we gladly bill businesses 

we accept personal checks american express 
gift certificates available . 

•............................... , 
j Br9cg~~!~~ay's i 
: · We have Daily i 
i Lunch & Dinner i 
t ~~t:~Q~-4. Speci(!ls "~t(lli t i '(,~ Turkey .Oay os~-4,. i. 
+ LUNCH DINNER 1 t Hot Turkey Turkey : •. 
t Sandwich Dinner 

i $ 325 ' $695 i ' 
t 1- t i f · "OWl!Bd by the Br!X:kley FWly liDce 1962" 't 
t Opm llan,-Thurs. & SoL 11-12:30 a.m. + 
+:IIi. 11-1;30 a.m. . lit CettiJicat.es 439-9810 t ···-····-·······-··············· 

HOOGY's· 
Is 

rnm OJ ill~ oo o ~@ 
AGAIN! ·· 

~ In 

Come see the new look 
To meet your growing needs, 

we're doing it again. 
r------couP'ciN-------, 
I . I 

1
: $1.00 OFF : 

ANY PIZZA I 
~- .;._ !:!_0_!. ~.!!~_!!!~ ~EX~R!_S~(!!l.;._ _ J 

439.;4420 

_. 

.. _____ CALL FOR SPEEDY DELIVERY _____ ... 
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With Marshall Cre~shaw (center) are Distractions'm.embers Bill Cavin 
(left) of Delmar, and Kara Gordon, a BCHS graduate. 

Distractions go onto a disc 
The Distractions, an original 

rock and roll band featuring 
strong vocals, is recording an 
album to bring their energetic. pop 
sound to more people. 

"Bill Cavin of Delmar and Kara 
Gordon, a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School, together 
with Dennis Benedict, Joe Hetko 
and Bob Loveridge, will release a 
single in late April. The single will 
feature two original songs, 
including Bill Cavin's "Victims of 
the Heart.·· 

The Distractions are recording 

DEPENDABLE 

The group recently appeared 
with Marshall Crenshaw in 
Plattsburgh. The Distractions will 
appear at Susan's VIP Lounge on 
April 4 iJ,nd 5. 

The group is working to create a 
larger following in the Capital 
District, break into the European 
market with their first single and, 

·eventually, find liacking with a 
·major label. 

The group is looking for a bass 
player with vocal ability. 

Following the release of'their 
first record, the' group's name will 

Professional Lawn Maintenance 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lawn mowing • Raking • Tree & Stump Removal 
Tree & Hedge Trimming • Driveway Sealing . . . . .. . .. .. . . .... . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . 

15 Years Experience * Free Estimates 
Local References * Call 439-9313 

1986 
Home and ~arden 

Supplement 
will be in the April 23rd issue 

If you're in the home improvement, home furnishing 
or garden/landscaping business it's no secret that the 
key to success is to concentrate on your best sales 

prospects ... HOME OWNERS 

In our circulation area 8 out 10 homes are owner 
occupied as compared to about half in the total 

Albany market. 

To include your advertising message call 
Glenn Vadney, Carol Weigand or Julie Askew 

439-4949 
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Community orchestra slates 
benefit concerts in April 

The Delmar Community Or"' 
chestra opens the second half of its 
45th season with two concert.s · 
during April. 

On Monday, April 14. at 7:30 
p.m. the orchestra· will perform 
forthebencfitofWorld Hunger as 
part of the outreach program at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Delmar. All are 
welcome to attend and make a 
donation to fight world hunger. 

On Friday, April 18. at 8: 15 
p.m. the orchestra will present a 
second concert at Ichabod Crane 
Central School in Valatie. The 
program is sponsored by Tempo, 
a parents group in support of the 
school music department. Ad
mission is $2.50. Proceeds will be 
used to 'transport instruments, 

Friends on film 
· Strangers on a· Train, an Alfred 

Hitchcock film, will.be shown at I 
p.m. in the community room of 
Bethlehem Public Library this 
Sunday. Following the film, Dr. 
Frederick E. Silva, a professor of 
film history and criticism at State 
University at Albany, will- lead a 
discussiqn of the film. 

uniforms, music and other 
equipment for .the school music 
department. 

Robert McGowan, conductor 
of the Delmar Community 
Orchestra. will lead the group in 
presenting programs of marches, 
light classics, show tunes .and 
other popular favorites. 

T,he Delmar Community Or
chestra, a non-profit _amateur 
organization, has_ been awarded 
grants during ·the last few years 
from the Arts Decentralization 
Plan for the Capital District. 
These grants, together with gifts 
from businesses and other organ
izations, provide for music, 
instrument rentals and other 
expenses. 

Reception for show 
The Be'thlehetn ArtAss6ciati6n 

will hold a reception for its 19th 
juried clrt show on ThursdaY., 
AprillO, at the Bethlehem Public 
Library, beginning at 7 p.m. 

Members of the group may 
submit a maximum of three 
entries, no larger than 30 by 36 
inches, between 10 a.m·. and noon_ 
on Saturday, April 5. 

The show will be juried by 
Silva·, a graduate of Indiana · h · 1 . . . h Mana Hall, w o IS present y 

Umver:Ity, ts a consultant ~ 0 t e exhibiting her steel sculptureS at 
~ou~cil of the Art~ and .'s co- the Schenectady Museum. Hall, a 
publisher ?f the Film Lu~rary • graduate ofthe State University at 
Index. He IS cur~;ntly teachmg a .Albany, had her works accepted 
course e_n_titl.ed , Cnmmals and at the 1.984 Natiofial Academy" of 
Outlaws tn Film. Designs juried exhibition. 

All are welcome to attend the 
program, which is sponsored by 
Friends of the Library. 

All are welcome to attend the 
free meeting. For information call 
Micki Ahl at 439-7039. 

EVERYBODY TELLS YOU HOW 
CHEAP THEY ARE ... 

DiNapoli wants you to know 
how good we are 

Di L 
OPTICIANS SINCEl940 

Sluyvesanl Plaza 
489-8476 

Delaware Plaza 
439-6309 

688 New loudon Ad. 457 Madison Ave. 
783-0022 449-3200 

The CONTACT LENSES and EYEGLASS EXPERTS 

. Prif"roionaf 
{~ cves;giv:S 

HAVE YOUR KITCHEN 
PROFESSIONALLY PLANNED. 
AND DESIGNED BY OUR.. 
CERTIFIED KITCHEN DESIGNER 

. (Certified by N.K.B.A.) 
FEATURING: 

· @uaher lllaid '::v CUSTOM CABINETS 

America's No. 1 preferred Custom Cabinet Line. 
' 

Peter Haley will speak about 
HDirecting the Larger Musical" at 
the Apri19 meeting of The Village 
Stage iri the· Bethlehem Central 

·High School' auditorhim at 7:30 
p,.m .. 

Stage offers aid 
· to BC students 

! ' 
' 
' ' 

The Village S-tage J;;l. will offer 
financial- awards to, graduating 
seniors who are reSidents of 
Bethleherri'~O'd have exPerience in 
the fi~ld of theater arJ~:· 

The awards will be given to 
students who intend. to continue 
their education and exhibit 
motivation and potential in a 
specific area not f .hecessarily 
restricted to academil: ·pursuits. 

Applications may :be obtained 
from · the -guidance ~office at 
Bethlehem·Centr~I·High School 
and must.be returned by April28 
to The Village Stage Inc., P.O . 
Box 208, Slingerlands, N.Y. 
1'2059. 

. ...... 
·I' 

Jona~ touring 
Kathleen·Jonas, a· graduate of 

Bethlehem. Central High School, 
h::.ts been selected to pe"rform with 
Danscore, 1 a touriO.g dance 
company affiliated with the State 
University College at Brockport. 

Jonas, a senfor .. majoring in 
·f - ' 

dance, ha_s aCcompanied guest 
artists and performed at many 
student and faculty danCe concerts. 

. She has alSO served as a make-up 
artist forn theatre department 
produ ... ctioris . .:.t 

M<>mlber Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce 

One of the area's most exciting showrooms.·_ 

Peter G. Merrill, C.K.D. 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

j 

339 Delaware Avenue NEW HOURS: 

D I Mon. 9-9 
e mar, New York 12054 Tues.-Fri. 9-5 ~ 

518-439-8008 Sat. 10-3 
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Coleman 

U.S.D.A. Choice - Boneless Beef 

·no" •·· ···~Bottom Round 
:; .::;~··-~. :· . .,,'Roast of Beef 
.,-,·~.·~ .. • ·•• h .. ''AI;(),. 14-'7-. -

~ 'ChUc~· 

' . '~ ' 

" .•• d .... t ,. 
1•J •· 

l , ( • . • 

JIJ f; ·:· 

.i;i : ' .. 

h"lfl i r; Jd r, 

f.6 :JJj't It• 

iO•Jli.JC. ,; 

~· ~~ q/ 
(> '1 
' ' 

JJlo 

.J I ~· ,_ 

Fillet ~ 
Roast Lb. · · 

California - with Vitamins A & C 

· ·;._ .. Fresh 
.·~Tender Broccoli 

•• : •• b" Lb.79c 
"' ' ~· ' ' . 

Gov't. Grade 'A' Fresh 

Perdue Chicken 
~rm.·Leg _Quarters · 
• ..... w;th 49 c 

r; ~ortions .-
of Bocks 

., J' 1 ... Lb.. . """"" 

· Regular or Old Fashioned 

Grand Union 
·Apple Juice 

64-oz. 77c Btl. 

Assorted Flavors 

Hood's 
.Ice Cream 

~~~~ 179 : 
Cont. 

OISIIItloiOO b7 
C£11eman • IQiu"l Beel 
Sa""ocne C<llo 81149 KEEP REFRIGERATED 

r----------------~ 
l'ro" Grade •Ar"~Zue Eggs I 
I ' 1c~i.~~" ·59c e ' I 

I No Minimum Pur<:hose Required With This Coupon. Good ::1· I 
March 30 Thru Apri! 5. Um1t One Coupon Per Customer. 

--------------
117041 Ch;lled ;, the Da;ry Ca•e I 
1 Hood's Or9Juice I I f<am Co"~n";•ate 9 . c a II 
I 64-oz. ~orton • • 

I . No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon. Good I 
March 30,Thru Apri! 5. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. 

1 ~-----------------1 I 
117001 Chonk L;ght · In 0;1 a< Wale< I 
1 · Chicken of the Sea Tuna 1 
I 65-~:·con39 c e .I 
IL · No Minimum Purcho_se Required With This Coupon. GOod I 

March 30 Thru Apnl 5. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. ..J 
--------------

Frozen Concentrate 

Sun-Kist 
a.ll.fiio'C' Juice 

12-oz. 69C a 
.Can W 

WHEN YOU SEE THE DOT e YOU SAVE A LOT! ,. 

,j ~f' I·;.,., " 
H>.J11. l • 

' 

U.S.D.A. Ghoice - Boneless Beef Seamed 
.~ .. · EyeRound 
'' · Roast Of Beef 
. 249-

Lb. -

Plump & Juicy ., 

Krauss 
,:;.?Meat Franks 
-,:-j~f89c • 

! ' • ' . : ,• ~ 

House of Raeford - Heat & Eat 

Barbecued 
Chickens 

c"' 129 ,;;;. 
Lb. -

. 

Corn King 

Wilson's 
Sliced Bacon · 

1-lb. 1!!9 ~ Pkg. 

., 

t f i l.i,;),j)..li+J,~,\J.j,f 1 , I THE BIG FREEZER 
~-=, .. 

Barbecued 
Chicken 

' -In'~':''~ _Prepored ~ Poping Ho.l 

. ..;,.• 

,. 

. 
:1 •· ·n 

Water Added 

Deli Sliced 
Cooked Ham 

199 _· 
. Lb. ~ 

Celeste 
Cheese Pizza 9ac• 

6.5·oz.; Pkg. 

RBira;trEY.ey 

Cool Wliip 
8-oz. 76c : Pkg. 

I 
Florida is Citrus - Fresh 

Pink or White 
Grapefruit · 4 Pink99c 40 Size ~ 

or White 36 Size "=" 

Flavorful 

Nutritious 
. Fresh Mushrooms_ 

l2-a,. 99c Pkg. : 

DATE-LINE DAIRY 
Kraft 
American Singles 
W,h1te. Yellow or Svm• or ~horp 12·o•. Pkg .. 

Quarters 

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine 

o,. 46c = 1-lb. Pkg. -:::-
' ..,. 

Su~fght 
Dish Detergent 

32-o,. 89 C "'"". Cont. ~ 

Mt. Dew or R~~ular Caffeine. Fre,e or 

Perrs1-Cola or 
Diet 'Pepsi 6-Pack 
16-oz. 197 • . .. ~:\~;... . 

where roq"""d 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
Grand Union 
Aspirin Tablets 
5-Groin 

9-oz. 
Con 

Bll. of 2SO 

Assorted Varieties 

Aqua Net 
Harr Spray 

99c• 
Far Store Information MOST e 

Coli Toll-Free GRAND UNIONS ARE 
1·800-221-1835 OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chec~ your loco) Grand Unron !or exo~r uore hour> 

\ 

• 

, 



Centering on yourself 
' ' ' 

To be self-centered carries with 
it a connotation reeking of 
inflated ego, arrogance and 
insensitivity to the rest of the 
world. A self-centered person is 
typically regarded as· closed
minded, unapproachable and 
unrespoQsive to anyone else's 
needs. The image is negative, the 
sincerity distrusted and, Often, the 
per.:son shunned. 

Yet, to be self-centered need not 
be ·held in disregard by the rest of 
society. In reality, the most 
esteerried among us are,indeed, 
self-centered; it merely_ depends 
on which parts of ourselves we 
establish as our "centers." 

In a practical sense, our 
''centers" are nothing mOre than 
those qualities we possess and 
which become dominant aspects 
of our personalities as we function. 
and interact with the rest of the 
world each day. The qualities 
include our talents, skills, know
ledge, values, opmwns and 
emotions, When they include and 
embrace the love of others, then, 
at least some of the time, we will 
be .. centering" on someone else's 
needs so that we can express and 
receive the love shared in that 
relationship. , 

' There are many people whose 
,.centers are "off-center. .. At one 
'end of the spectrum is the selfless 
niartyr whose life centers around 
others. This person purportedly 
lives life for someone else. Moods 
depend on what another is feeling, 
Motivations depend on what 
someone else· wants. Actions are 
geared toWard t"he response of 
others. Pains of others are taken 
over and adopted as one's own. 
Like·the moon that borrows light 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

from the sun, these people live 
vicariously through the lives of 
others and contribute little to the 
flow of life as it passes. They have 
no center of their own, but rather 
perch precariously on the centers 
of people around them. 

that my hand itches. If I realize 
that as I give you something, I am. 
receiving it at the very moment I 
give it to you, then the balance 
between us does not require 
another act, but !).as already been 
achieved. 

The center. of life is not a static 
place, rigid and unchanging, It is, 
like life itself, dynamic, moving, 
Shifting with the tides Of time and 
circumstance. To stay centered, 
we, too, must move and adjust to· 
those times and those circum
stances. The only way to stay 
centered is to remain open. and 

At the other end of the responsive to the times, the 
spectrum ~is -the egocentric, circumstances, and ihe people 
a~rogant per_son who coilsiders his around us. Otherwise, we will be 
or her own hfe above all others to vulnerable to the forces that throw 
the-extent of devaluing everyone .. us off-center arid render us 
else·~ :·exp~rience except when it imbalanced and incapable of 
grattftes hts or her own pleasure, responding effectively tO the needs 
stature. or survival. Such a of the moment. 
person's center is locked within 
individual needs, instincts and 
desil-es. It renders the person 
incapable of reaching out past, the 
isolated self to experience anyone 
else's experiences, perceive anyone 
else's perceptions or care much 
about anyone else's life, This type 
of individual is Uke an unbalanced 
economy with many more imports 
than exports, or like a I~mon car 
that eats gas and runs up repair 
bills without running very much 
itself. 

An excellent example of being 
centered in a balanced way is 
when a parent gives a child the' 
time, the patience and the effort 
required to teach the little one 
how to ride a bicycle. It that gift is 
well-given and well-received, the 

' " l' 

Getting ready for the SUNY A Women's Club Spring Luncheon.and 
Fashion Show are Audry Holstein of Loudonville;, left, Peggy 
Zimmerman of Delmar and Dodie Seagle. of Delmar. The shf,)w, with 
fashions from Carroll Reed of Crossgates Mall, will start at 11:30 a:,n;., 
Saturday, April12, at the Parc·V Cafe in Colonie,For'reservations;· 
contact Kitty Moore at 456-7245 or Martha Deickey at 439;467'fby 
April 4. ' · .Jef/G~nza/~s 

To achieve a center that regards 
the many intricate and delicate 
balances of life, as we know it, 
requires a recognition of the 
interdepel}dency of each living 
thing on the others. As I scratch 
your back, I will achieve a much 
more stable balance if, rath~r than 
expecting someday you will 
scratch mine, I realize right now 

child will delight in newfound gratification to each ·self., And, 
skills and freedoms: The parent · thus, the center is established 
will also delight in the gift of somewhere in between the two, 
passing on those skills and 
freedoms. As the child pedals past When groups of people ban 
the front porch, the parent will together for. some common 
glow with a broad smile across a purpose, that purpose will be 
face beaming with pride and achieved only if the. center is 
satisfaction .. ,and so will the child. established somewhere in the 
And the balance is struck, because middle of everyone involved, Only 
they both connect on the singular then can the giving and receiving 
act of achievement that both of connect to form a truly mutual 
them realized, one the giving, the bond, a conne~ion between 
other the receiving. A real gift is everyone involved, thus creating a 
balance:d 'in that the giving and that everyone can · 
receiving yield equal amounts of and 

. '·!' '""IT'•·'. ·.1~""" ~ 

personally gratifying. The result 
of action suCh as ·thitt 'iS' s~i-Ong 
balance, the joi!ling ofiridividual 
centerS that fo'fffi a ·neW·cOU~Cii'Ve 
center that bonds peopie tokethi!r 

. and expands the qualities or'\lie 
individual r·Ot0 11 the'1 fe-S"t.:O( tii~ 

world. It is how we grow. It is how 
we progress. It is how we surVive. 
And it is howl,we.:~an;r,ed<jfi~ 
"self' to ,includ,e all of those 
qualitieS' _aro~-ild _Whi~h··~·w~ .. 6~hler·. 

. • .' .,; ., ' ~. ·,;,;v.G~:)fiJ 

our hves, no matter how. many 
selves affiong,\tS Chiidt t.h~#l~~f<;}u'f 

•; "• ·- "- • •> ''~ lU 
own. . 1 

BETHLEHEM. 
POP WARNER 

FOOTBALL 
p RE I 

Cheerleaders and Players 

·When: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 9th . ·· 
Where: Room 46, Bethlehem central High School 

- . '?Y 

Parent er Cll.!ar~lan r!3MS~ il~ 
attendance to register 

Age,s 9-14 

' 'Y ... \\ \;\ _.. •. ,.,,. 
-~ ...... ~.....-
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strategic planning 
key to s·uccess 
By Lorraine C. Smith 

Citing the 57,000 businesses 
nationwide that failed in 1984, F. 
Eugene McGrath of Organizational 

. Communications, Inc. offered 
methods of strategic planning to 
the businessmen of the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce· at their 
monthly meeting last Thursday. 

McGrath noted local examples 
of closed businesses - Delmar 
Department Store at the Four 
Corners last summer and Bennett's 
Sporting Goods on Delaware 
Ave. this spring as well as Denby's 
Department Store from Delaware 
Plazii a few years ago - and 
illustrated the similarities and 
diffei.ehces in concerns for small, 
and big operations. _ 

But he. did identify one 
j)herli:nnenon ih8.t;rs Unique to the 
aifa ,.l_H .the"' "PheflOmenon of 
eeth'tellefn -Jo.rlbusiries's·~ moving 
afoUrid:" I BusirieSSCs move to 
a'dapt-· fO :cnang·ihg conditions -
fri'ore<tpa!i"king area~ ·larger store 
siZe, 'etc.1 --!...!2•~nd it seems to work 
for the community, he said. 

'~M~d~~th 'siig~ested to the 40 
~naiilbc!f m'embers attending the 
~~~f.it};,,~~iQ·.~·,_.Iu~·f14f·'im. that the~ 
p.repare ;'mtsston. statements, 

'I "\(' f • 1;, 1 , r 1,'1 < •, , 

jj~~t1-,.: t~er,._.-; 1 ~jtq~, ·t~ho the~r 
qt.J~tqrper .... s ~re?~~hf!j\P1elr compet1-

N!ili ;; i\. W<~1n ,~h H't • 

.J'J t'JT.J, :;-.n ,.;o·i . , .i . 
NahJral•beef>~u.; ,, 
... ~.-!J , I'~ ,.,r., '! ---~· , 
0

', lie Ghtio t'Jt\ion 'Coin an ., 
i h't!iU1fili' tHdtit~ Hti 1b'riibril ft6r~J: .,-.. , .. g .... ·~j··,,-_-. "" ~·· ', .. 
at'D~lawar.~ Plaia in Elstnere and· 
a:f1Gf€rtH?£riCRKJ -~Mi: 'Rf.\'9\V' in 
Glenmont, are offering natll1rlii 
beef produced in an organic 
environment, free from synthetic 
or chemical additives. 

The beef. which is designated 
"natural" by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, is raised in a 
chemical-free environment pn the 
Colem-an ranches in Colorado: 
The cattle are watered from 
unpolluted mountain streams and 
allowed to graze on lands that are 
free of artificial fertilizer~. herbi
cides or pesticides. No hormones, 
antibiotics or growth stimulants· 
are administered to the cattle. 

Natural beef is usually higher in 
price than regular beef because it 
takes longer to produce, according 
to the supermarket ~ha,in. 

I BusiNEss I 
tors are, what their strengths and 
weaknesses are, arid that they 
consider the,.risks of every choice 
that will affect profits in their 
immediate and distant future. 

Step-by-step, McGrath outlined 
planning decisions necessary for 
Beth!l!hem's own businesses. He 
provided diagrams, graphs and 
the charts· presented in the 
Business Supplement of the Jan. 
I 5 edition of The Spotlight, as 
well as a list of articles and book 
sources all intended to assist 
business J in becoming ·-more 
responSive to its own goals. 

McGrath also emphasized the 
. importance of coricern with 
people at their work place through 
profit sharing and satisfying work 
conditions. 

Wehmann honored 
·Kirsten M. Wehmann of 

Delmar, a student at Bethlehem 
Central High School, has peen 
named as the winner of a Special 
Scholarship offered by BASF 
Corporation Chemicals Division 
through the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. 

·Megan O'Toole-Grovenger 

Insured honors 
Megan O'Toole-Grovenger of 

Delmar was recently named 
rookie of the ye~r by the 
Insurance Women of Albany, She . 
will be a candidate in the regional 
competition of the National . 
Association of Insurance Women 
in McAffee, N.J. 

O'Toole-Grovenger is an adver
tising sales promotion assistant at 
Farm Family InsUrance in 
Glenmont. She is married and has 
one son. 

In Glenmont The Spotlight is sold at 
Grand Union, C VS, Gler.mont 5 A S, 
Heaths Dairy, Van Allen Farms and 

Three FOrms D~iry 

Colonial Acres Golf Course 
Glenmont 

Off Feura Bush Rd., 3/4 mil~ west of Rt. 9W 

A Fine 9-Hole, Par 3 Course 
• Convenient Location 
• Level terrain 
• Well maintained 

· • Congenial atmosphere 
• Active ladies group 

- REASONABLE RATES -
OPENING DATE 4/12/86 

For information: Prior to this date call 439-8608 
Thereafter - Call Golf House - 4311-2089 

D.A. BENNETT says ... 

. Heat Pump Association 
Of Upstate New Vorl< 

P.O. Box 385. Syracuse. NY 13201 
Telephone 1(800) 634·3566 

"NO ·SWEATr',_· 
until June 30th D.A. BENNETT 

is offering up to $420 back 
on ANY heat pump, 
system installed .. : 

and that means two 
things for you: 

BIGGER SAVINGS and 
NO SWEAT! 

Phone D.A. BENNETT today for deta.i/s 

D.A. BENNETT INC. 
SINCE 1915 TRUSTED 

POR ALL YOUR COOLING NEEDS 439·9966 

Audit raises concerns 
A state audit of Bethlehem's 

1984 books has turned up some 
familiar concerns, but Supervisor 
Robert Hendrick says most of the 
problems can be solved using the 
town's new computer system. 

"On balance,. I'm pleased with 
the report," Hendrick said Friday 
of the report filed by the state 
Department of Audit and ControL 
"I see it as constructive criticism." 

The most familiar criticism in 
the report is over the role of the 
town comptroller and the state 
auditor's concerns that one person· 
should not be in charge of 
receiving money and also account
ing for it. Last year, in response to 
state prodding, Hendrick started 

Bank boosts savings 
Citibank (New York State), 

N.A., including- their Elsmere 
branch near Delaware Plaza, has 
introduced a new savings account 
called Passbo()k Plus, which pays 
6.5 percent interest on all balances 
of $1 or more. 

Interest is compounded contin
uously and posted monthly. Any 
amount may be withdrawn at any 
time without a penalty. 

< 

recording all incoming revenue in 
his office; that wasn't enough for 
the auditors, so Hendrick said 
Friday he has started making the 
deposits as welL None of the 
audits alleged any misuse of town 
funds. 

The report identified two other 
accounting deficiencies, one in 
posting water rents and the other 
in keeping the list of fixed assets 
up to date. Both operations will be 
put on the town's computer so 
they can be. continually updated, 
Hendrick said. 

Project delayed 
The Bethlehem Industrial Devel

opment Agency was forced to 
cancel a scheduled meeting last 
week to approve a bonding 
packageforV.P. Winter Distribut
ing Co., which wants to build a 
warehouse on Long Lane in 
Selkirk, because the resolution 
was.not ready, Supervisor Robert 
Hendrick said Friday.· 

Hendrick, who is also chairman 
of the IDA, said the resolution, 
which specifies which banks will 
underwrite the project, should be 
ready in two to three weeks. 

SHAPE UP! 
we can help you reach your goals 

We've Added: 

• Our 4th Nautilus Circuit 
• All New Leverage Machines 
• 2 More Blocycles 

NO WAITING 
You can choose from 9 computer bikes 

Buy1 month- get 1 month FR 
Buy 3 months - get 2 months E E 
Buy 12 months - get 6 months 

439-1200 MIKE MASHUTA'S 
TRAINING CENTER (Behind Grand Union) 

1548 Delaw&re Ave. 

This SQring, 
cover all your. 

- bases. · 

Spring is the perfect time to get your lawn and !@rden in 
shape. And your local Honda Power Equipment dealei is the perfect 
place to start. ~ . 

It's Sprit;g Training WeekApril17 through Apnl 'Zl, 1986. . 
And your Honda dealer has quite a lineup to show you. • 

Allllonda Power Equipnteytl features an advanced Honda 
four-stroke engine that's compact, lightweight 
ahd economical. •· 

Wheri it cOmes to pmver equipment, 
Honda's got you covered. 

·_ SpringTrainirig Week. 
~BELE TRACT()_R & EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 'N'A .,.•••••••••, 

Phone .'ab· ele •, 72 Everett Rd. 
438-4444 ' I · Albany ' , '···---·-·' Mon-f,ri-7:30-5:30 p.m. Sat. 7:30-4:00 p.m. 

YARD-GARDEN·FAAM AND INDUSTRIAL POWER EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS 



V'ville squad looks promising SpoTl!Gin 
SPORTS 

By Rick Leach 

It has been a long time since the 
Voorheesville baseball tea·m has 
had· a winning season, but the 
1986 squad looks to change that. 
Coach Gerry Gordini.er has a 
strong group of newcomers along 
with a good nucleus of holdovers 
that could lead .to a successful 
season. 

There are eight seniors on the 
1986 club. They are John 
Ardizone, Jamie Cohen, Rick 
D'Erri.co, Alex Diener, Vince 
Foley, Jim Hensel, Bill Kelly and 
Glen Zauther. Ardizone is in his 
first year of school ball, although 
he played for several years in the 
Voorheesville summer ieagues. 
He will be used in the outfield and 
possibly as a third ca.tcher. Cohen 

-

I BASEBALL I 
is back this'year after being out of 
action as a junior. He is a good 
hitter and baserunner, and will 
probably start in center field. 

D'Errico is a returner from last 
year's squad who will be used 
rllainly as a utility catcher. In 
Diener's first few years of high 
school ball he was considered one 
of the best young catchers in 
Voorheesville history, but bad 
knees forced him to move to the 
infield. He has adjusted well and 
may be the Blackbirds' starting 
shortstop this season. 

Foley is the team's No.I pitcher. 

He threw well for the varsity last 
year, along with having a batting 
average over .300. Foley will also 
alternate at second base with 
another .300 hitter and the squad's 
No.2 pitcher, Hensel. Kelly is 
another returning starter who can 
play third base or shortstop. He is 
a good hitter and one of the top 
fielders on the club. Zautner is an 
outfielder playing his first year of 
baseball since Babe Ruth. 

The juniors are led by Chuck 
Giantasio, a power hitter who hit 
over .600 for the JV squad before 
moving up to the varsity halfway 
through the season a year ago. He 
was the team's designated hitter 
last year and should start at first 
base this season. 

Rick Wiesemeier, another junior, 

BAILEY'S COUPON SPECIALS 
-------'--'-----------·COUPON-----------:_ _______ _ 
I I 
1. . AC DELCO Shock Absorbers I 
1 Heavy Duty Series & Gas Performer 1 

! Buy- 3 Get 4th FREE I 
a 

*Heavy Duty series *Gas Performer c 
It's tough and refined. It's ~ is a natural for drivers 

who want their shocks 
to last the life of their car. 

a shock for drivers who 1 want handling response 1 & comfort. Designed for 1 optimal ride with radial 1 
EXPIREs 4t2sts& tires. 1 

. . I 
-------------------rou~N-------------------·' 

~ Wheel Bearing Repack~ 

B We'll remove, clean ~ 
and rnspect beanngs ,"'¥- i 
of both front wheels, ,,, .. /·/ 
repack them wrth \ 
fresh grease and rn- -,; 
stall new grease seats ~ ~ · '. 

~~~~ES $ 14 77 
~ 

~~~KES S2477 

Front-end Alignment 

52495 
Most domestic 
and Imported 
cars 
We'll set all 
adjustable angles to 
manufacturer's original 
specifications. 

Most rear·wheel·drive cars and light trucks (Chevette tow onlyl 
Front-wheel·drlve vehicles at similar savings Please call for 

with this coupon appointment 

_...:_ ____ ~~'=._ 41251~-------· COUPON .~'.::_:?~a,2'~~s 
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should be third in the pitching 
rotation. The other I I th grader is 
Mike Lans, an infielder-outfielder 
who should see a lot of playing 
time at third base. 

·There are four sophomores on 
the squad. John Meacham will 
start in left field for the Blackbirds 
and will be the No.4 pitcher. 
Meacham, an excellent athlete, hit 
four home runs in <is many gaines 
in Babe Ruth All-Star competition 
last summer. Todd Porter is slated 
to be the starting catcher for 
Gordinier's Hoops. Jamie Kris
tiansen will be used as a utility 
outfielder and will be looked at as 
a relief pitcher. 

The Birds have their first 
scrimmage of the year on Friday 
at home against Ichabod Crane. 
The following Wednesday they 
travel to Bethlehem for a practice 
game, followed by a third at home 
against Canajoharie on Saturday. 

If these players can stay 
dedicated and not miss important 
games such as during spring 
break, baseball in Voorheesville 
could be alive and well again. 

Theft, assault charged 
A 21-year-old Slingerlands 

resident faces charges of petty 
larceny and third degree assault 
after he allegedly ran into an 11-
year-old Albany girl as he was 
being pursued by a security guard 
at the K-Mart store in Glenmont 
last Wednesday evening, accord
ing to Bethlehem police reports. 
The suspect was apprehended in 
the parking lot by store personnel, 
police said. ~,.., 

A ~oman acc~mplice who is 
alleged to have put a telephone 
taken· from the store shelves into • 
her purse was arrested when she 
returned to the store, the report 
said. The two are due in- Town 
Court A.pril· 15, police said. 

Locals set 
to compete 

Two young Voorheesville swim
mers will be competing this 
weekend in the United States. 
Junior Olympics Eastern zOne 
championships in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Cathy Jo Dedrick, I 1, and 
Angela Washburn, 13, will swim 
in six events-each in the three-day 
meet that has attracted qualifiers 
from nine Eastern states. They 
were selected for the Adirondack 
District. team after a serjes of 
regional meets that culminated in. 
last month's qualifying meet at 
Burnt Hills embracing over 400 
swimmers from more than a 
dozen local clubs. 

Dedrick' broke 'tWO'·:e·c~rds· fn 
winrling follf ·eve'tlts "ind jJicicid 
second in two others in the Burnt 
Hills meet. She won the 500-yard 
freestyle, 50 ~ana 100 backstroke 
and the 200 I M and 'was second in 
the I 00 free and I 00 IM in the 
I I-12 girls divi~iqn,.:?he,~etmew 
records in t~~ 500.free (5:48.?4) 
and 200 I.M (2:22. 74), Sl)e y;ill 
swim tho~e ~~~-~~e.~ts at th~; .. ~one 
finals. . , .. " ~ ... : I ··...,} : 

Washburn, :.swim!l)il)g il)··the 
girls 13-I4 division, won-,tht:,500 
free and~ 7.9_0, free ;aJ\d., pl~.cx<J 
second in the IOOfreeand 200JM: 
She also ,took third. in·,~~~ .I.Q.O 

. back .. A,\. l',it!si?l!Fgh. • sh~ ,·:.yill 
comp<;te in.allf9,!1F.fre~s!Y,l!; ev,<;pJs 
(50, ,J 00, 20Q, 5QQ},0~~0d,M~a:'{d 
200 backstroke. . ".ozimmq 

Both ,,girjs ,gQ!; t)L~i(,Joe)lrly 
training with. the,}l,po.rh~e,sy,j\Je 
Swim Club •beforqil(lving t.o the 
Albany r.Starfish:--~ ,org~p.i;za~iQp., 

which trains·t9P ~wimmers.(r9:m a 
wide an~~ J;:~.t .1.JIJ~~·~·~bl!P.Yr:S.taje -
pool. W'!.,s.hQurn<1 als,o,n~asl 0a 
mainstaY,i11 la~.t~~ -~-~~s;Qn n·OIJmthe 
Guilderv,il!!;, gj"ls; y~r,sity; t!laflln 

• , .............. , ... ,.,..., .,! "'...,;:u: 

Anniversary SHAPE UP FOR SPRING;-sp.eeiai_s!,:; .; . 
YOUR f!..B§I AEROBIC FITNESS CLASS IS FREEJ.;?·,: :~"" ·• 

.111.10~· h ..-.,::;1 '~'' , 

Wake-up Aerobics M-W-F 7:.00-7:45 ~_:f!l.·,(t;JeYf. ~[11~..), ; r !t 
Low Aerobics M-W-F 5_.30-6.30 p,m. .1 
Medium Aerobics M-W-F 9:15-10:15-a~.'rh. J_;,f"o/ "' 1!().· Jr 

Athletic Aerobics T~T 7:00-8:3olp~:m·-.rr1 ::~:-..,1! L . \:i · 
Work Release Aerobics M-W-F 4:00-5:00 )::r.ni.~: b 0 .. ·' • .... i 

DISCOUNT RATES ON ALL CLASSES! .,. 
Medium AerobiCs T·T 10:30-11:r1,5 a,m-. ·;, :.:~., 

H
. M'ddl s h 1 A b. M (new time) 6:00--7:00,p.m. 
1- 1 e c oo ero tcs -W S:00-5:30 p.ni. · ' ' J ::· · .. r 

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE./ NURSERY AVAILABLE/ · ''l'· !" ~. 
Call NOW to assure YOUR spot in the area's finest . , .1 ···, t , r .• 
aerobic program with AFAA CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS 6,n.tl)e 
area's ONLY "AEROBAFLOOR"! . . 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB-The RIGHT Choice 4:19-2i7a 
' Next to Friendly ·o~:••, ·· •t 

. , .. " 

ATTENTIONf~ 
Renters of Phone Equipme$t 

,, 

. ' .·~ . ' 

Now more than ever .. \\-'e· must own the 
telephone CtJttipmeni "in our hom·es and 

businesses. With rental. costs about to ni.a"ke U 
drastic increase, it would Pe.mo·s·t·be~nefiCiaJ· 

to take advantage of this sUrprisingly ll'lw coSt 
·s~llte of t-he art system. 

... --··-~~ .. ~- ~,. ~ If you're tired of being a number·on a computer · 
printout. call us and owrl feat{u·es i'lke"intei-com--.!" 
with hands-free reply. paging. privacy, and hold 

(or music on hold) inst.ead of renti"ng theffi. 

Installed Complete with 1 yea/ w'arriint)i. 
. ·~ 

~ ~\~ •;'~Jf lJ )-
' ·, L ~ L.::J d.; "---' ~· . . 
I I G":J ·, ...... ,, 

: • I if.' 1:,.111 r·.:l ~ m i) 1\ rr::o 0' c~-;T\ :'!1j ."-.p ~ 
L.J L.::::' ~ ~ ~ L LJ l':::'J lJ ' U C:::l JL\ lJ ·l-J l:o'J cc "\) c. 

Member Albany-Colonie Reg. 
Chamber of Commerce 732-7018 

D Sc{H! Si,\cm 
1'.0 Hl.l, 55 

Sl!t)(b<,;k l.ant.lin~. \".Y. i2156 
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New Bethlehern-·'b""entr~l terinis coach Ray Fetcho, left, has some exp~rienc.ed playe~s;such as sophomor.e 
'"Eri~~.;~ jimior' s'ia·,; Lee, and junior Jeff Grant. Jeff Gonzales 
( •-J ~,: . ; ·' ' ' • ''-.' •· '.. • 

.n .ud ,,I. .• 1 ;,(.,1 

:e:'G,coach sees depth, balance 
j,, I.JiH) .... ....,,, ..-:!,...., •~•\{, ··•-t •; ~. • ' 

"Jih .'li !II !X'l \n.~ o 

g:;;:warm"'Weanier- -a lid ·hvo weeks r-------------, 
(Qfpra~tice h+aV

1

2give·na'hew c9ach I 
Jt:we cha'nce"td.'Size UP!Bethlehem TENNIS 
''C:ehfral's'198ole1uHs team, and he 1--------.:....----' 
likes what he sees so far. 

. >rli"We .have"depth· an'd we have 
~8~-Iafice, .... ,rsaid> ·RaY ~Fetcho, a 
LfQfrlfer 'SUNYColiCge player who 
· ila's'Ci\Srle ·sori'ii! ~fJup :teaching at 
1·r£Nt i01:1o()'r ~di.ib' iri ·"Birighamton. 
ll;We'Ve'had;,g(fod' competition in 
2{fl.i}1'} bidd'ef17 1n1iltClies',l! ana· '1·our· 
byouhg~t'1PiaY~~f sh(dw-1_ii:·,lot "of 
promise... :~Ji,HJd ~.r;n' .. " 

juniors on the courts, will 
probably play No. 2, although 
Fetcho says any of half a dozen
players could be interchangeable 
in the five singles slots behind Eric 

' Lee. 

singles. Breslin, whb made the 
varsity as an eighth grader last 
year, sharpened his skills at Rod 
Laver's tennis camp in Florida 
recently, and is virtually ceriain to 
play doubles with an outside 
chance to move up to singles. 

A lot can happen as the season 
develops. Fetcho plans to pick 12 
for the traveling squad, but there 
is so much talent in the next eight 
or I 0 he will try to keep everybody 
busy swinging racquets. · 

.Normanside rally 
' 

Seminar for coaches 
A two-day semina·r for the 

volunteer in sports will be held on 
Friday, April 4, and Saturday •. 
April 5, at the Albany Academy 
Field House, Hackett Blvd., 
Albany. 

Gu.est speakers will include Bill 
Pickel of the Los Angeles Raider, 
Brent Steuerwald, athletic director 
at Shenendehowa High School, 
and Ernest Steck, athletic director 
at the Albany Academy. The 
seminar will include discussions 
about the psychology and moti
vation of sports, the care and 
prevention of injury, first aid for 
sports and the liability of 
coaching. 

Th'e seminar is being sponsored 
by the Albany Memorial Hospital 
Foundation, The Albany Academy, 
the Saratoga Hospital Foundation, 
the Northeastern Regional Asso
ciation of. Sports Medicine and 
the New York State ·Office of 
Parks, Recreation and- Historic 
Preservation. 

Register for $10 by calling 
Kenneth Lyons at 471-3228. 

WILD program set 
A two-part Project Wildlife In 

Learning Design (WILD) work-· 
shop will be held a~ Five Rivers 
Environmental Educati·on Center, 
Game Farm Rd.,. Ddmar, _on 
April? and 14,from 3:30 to 6 p.m. 
Interested teachers and youth 
leaders must register by April 2 . 

The project has been designed 
to increC;Lse appreciation, aware
.ness and understanding of wildlife 
and foster open, unbiased Cliscus
sion of environmental issues. 

·In New York State Project 
WILD is sponsored by the state 
Department of EnvirO!Jmental 
Conservation. 

For information call457-6092. 

STAR 
BowLERs 

Bowling honors for the week of 
March 23, 1986 at Del Lanes in 
Elsmere go to: 

Sr. Cit. Men. - Fritz Hullar-
226, Ed Plass-614. ( 4 Game Series 
- Harold Eck-826. 

Sr. Cit. Women- Seta Beach-
189, Betty Contento-477. 

Men - Jeff Beach-263, Terry 
Oliver-666. ( 4 Game Series- Bob 
Keegan-893) 

Women - Sue Stone - 227,. 
Marlene Poulopoulos-614. 

Major Boys-Rick D'Arcy-558. ·' 

Jr. Boys - Mike Graves-533, 
Kevin Boissy-211, 588. 

Jr. Girls - Kelly Myers-519, 
Sandy Buzo-188. 

Prep Boys - Mike Aylward-
196, 499. 

Prep Girls- Michelle Marshall-
356, Emily Mineau-151. 

Sports night 
The Bethlehem Middle School 

Parent Faculty Organization has 
scheduled a sports night for 
Thursday, April 3, from 7:30 to· 
9:30p.m., at the middle schooL 

The program for middle school 
students and their parents will 
feature supervised volleyball, 
swimming, basketball, ping pong 
and other games. No student will 
be admitted to the free program 
without an adult. 

Scholarship 
Mary P. He nahan of Delmar, a 

student at Bethlehem Central 
High School, has been awarded a 
Presidential Academic Scholar
ship to Si~na College, L()udonville. 

·ch'Fetciib~' i!GJs 4Hird 'varsity 
~Hbacn:in-:>t-htee·yeats:··Will· -ieatn a 
'lfdtr thOT~'ab'OUt ·his 1tearn··and ·the 

·• resi'of tne Subu'ri>'an Council next 
"Wl:'ek.' •:Phe·i.-Eagles · get their 
competitive baptism at Guilderland 

"'on-,M·ond~y, trave'r'tO' "Shenende-

If the Lee bretherenopenat 1-2, 
it looks like Jeff Grant and Dave 
Cory;, both juniors, at 3-4 and 
Brian·.-saelens, a sophomore, at· 
No:·s. The last singles spot will go 
to one of two sophomores, Mark 
Woodruff or Sam Ernst, and both 
may see action there. during the 
campaign. 

The Normanside Country Club Women's Organization will hold a p _____________ ..;;.. .. ..;iioo _______ .., 

' golf rally and spring business 
meeting on Thursday, April24. At 
thjs time members may sign up for 
the opening day scramble to be -J howa· on w e"dn"esd'ay and entertain 

Bltr:itt Hills· in· Delmai-1 on Friday. 
That's a pretty large order, but at 
least it's better than opening the 
~seas-on ·ag·ainSt mightY Niskayuna, 
lw.~ich has bc:;n-~e'case the last 
1_several yea~S. ~ 1. z . , 
: ~Fetcho has a young team, but 
~it's ;.n eXperienced orie. Eric Lee, a 
(sopnoifwre who played No. I 
tsirigles aS a freshman last year, is 
tback; ana has dominated the pre
lseason'ladder matches. Although 
!Lee is clearly. the cream of the BC 
;crOp\)he will also have the most 
<diffitult assignment, that of 
;plajring the top player on every 
tteam' the Eagles face. 
.. The rest of the six singles lineup 
• - i;o.• ..:... • 

is also shaping up. Stanley Lee, 
·-Eric's brother and· the' best of six 

SPECIAL! 
' \ '" . . . 

SOL!.ES & HEELS 
• • 

t$~1r5.95 
·.Reg. '17.90 
"· ···- ' 

UPTOWN SHOE REPAIR 
1817 Western Ave., Westmere 

. 456-5727 

Scharff's 
.,,1;'-1\., ''·1'to.,i ,I 

Oil 
& Trucking Co., Inc. 

FOR HEA T/NG FUELS 

Glenmont 
465-3861-

So. Bethlehem 
767-9056 

held on May I. 

Fetchowill probably experiment 
with a number of doubles combos. 
He has Dave Cunningham, Lee 
Einhorn, Neil Breslin and Patrick 
Thornberry, along with Alex Hall 
and Scott Reed, two juniors who 
exCel for BC's swimming team in 
th·e winter season. Also . in 
contention are Craig .Isenberg, a 
lOth grader, and Mark Pether
bridge, an eighth grader who 
comes up from the Middle 
School. 

For information call 439-1370 
or 439-4453. ' 

Einhorn is the only senior in the 
collection, and Fetcho says he has 
a chance to make the top six in 

Recently elected officers of the 
women's organization are: Mrs. 
Verne E. Kenney, president; Mrs. 
Dyke Farrow, vice president; 
Mrs. Eugene H. Horn, secretary; 
Mrs. HenryP. Kiernan, treasurer; 
Mrs. William N. Stasiukand Mrs. 
Edward J. Corcoran, golf chair
men, and Mrs. Albert Sica, bridge 
chairman. , 

, .............................................. -................ , 
• : MEYERS BICYCLE, LAWNMOWER : ! ~· & X-COUNTRY SKI CENTER i 

·' . Hl58 New Scotland Rd. PHONE: 439-5966 : 
' SLINGERLANDS, NY 12159 , 
• • • ~s ' ' WE SELL.... Puch Snapper , 
: Mongoose Royce Union Yardman : 
• G.T. and Qthers TBriggs Sthratton , 
' D ecumse , 
: yno PRE SEASON TUNE-UP Kohler ' 
: Skyway Be Ready For Spring : 
, MCS CALL NOW' ~ 
~ ........................... ~ .....•••..••..... 

NYS OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION STAT ION 

G&R Auto Repair Shop, Inc. 
115 Adams Street. Delmar 
!Formerly L&H Brake Shop! 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 4:59-:SOB:S 

Brake and Front End Service 
For 

cars and Trucks 

special line For complete 
Honda service 

Make your best deal 
on a John Deere 
Tractor ot Rider 

Then take another s25 to stso 
right off the top 

, Deere Sca:-.on is 
the time to ~a\e like never 
hdon: on the .John Deere riding 
mov.l.'r or tractor you\·c alw<~ys 

wanted. 
Come in today and ink your best 

deal. 
·.'Then take advantage of factory
direct instant rebates and knock 
another $25 to $150 off the selling 
price. 

Choost· an t'ronomical g-or 11-hp 
.. R" Seric~ Riding Mower with a new 

. high-pl.'rfornMiltl' JO-inch mower 
ded: Or a deluxe k-or 11-hp 
"S" Snies rider with JO~or 

Jg-inch cut. Rebates are $25 and SJ5 . 
Hrand-new 100 Series Lawn 

Tmctors are completely redesigned_ 

for 'k6. And powered by new 9 and 
I 1-hp high-tOrlJUC eng1nes. 

Pid: one up and pick off a $50 
instant rebate. 

For tough lawn and garden chores . 
im·l.'st in a \'ersatilc 200. JOO or 
400 Series Tractor. Select from nine 
models. 10-to 20-hp gas or diesel. gear 
or ]1\·drostatic drive. Then chop an 
addilional $75 to $150 off the price. 

See Us before May 31 an~ save. 

Deere Season is on! 

(E 
H. C. Osterhout & Son 

Rt. 143 West of Ravena, NY . . - . . ... 
Phone 756-6941 

Monday-Friday 8 to 5, Saturday 8 a.m.-noon 
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By Nat Boynton 

In the swarm of young soccer 
' players filling the expanse of 

playfields on Delaware Ave, on 
warm spring weekends everybody 
was having fun along with healthy 
exercise. 

Everybody, that is, except the 
kids that were tired of losing 
almost every game. 

Their coaches, volunteer parents 
giving their time and energy to the 
Bethlehem Soccer Club's popular 
youth program for age-group 
teams of boys and girls from 8 to 
19, consOle the losers with 
comforting words. The important . 
thing, they explain, is to have fun 
playing a fun game, No matter 
that Bethlehem doesn't win much 
against opponents from neigh
boring toWns, especially Clifton 
Park, Niskayuna and Guilderland 
who seem to take their soccer 
more seriously. Just give it a good 
try and maybe. we'll win the next 
time. 

Two years ago Bethlehem's 
under-10 boys team won three 
games and lost nine in the capital 
District league format. Two of the 
wins were over a notoriously weak 
team from across the river, and 
some of the defeats were by large 
scores. 

That didn't make for happy 
family conversation at one 
Slingerlands dinner table, Two 
brothers, 8 and I 0, played on that 
team, and they were discouraged. 

When the president of the 
soccer club called to ask if the 
boys' father would be willing to 
take a local team to a pqst-season 
tournament in nearby Rotterdam, 

THE HOME TEAM 

By Tom Kuck 
Broker Manager 

Who's Working For You 

When you sign up with us to 
represent you in the sale of your 
house, you get a bonus: your 
property will be made known to 
other real estate offices with 
which we cooperate. Here's what 
that means-

We, as your broker, will 
continue to mastermind the 
marketing program for your 
property. We'll advertise it and 
show it. You'lll be kept informed 
of any interest on the part of 
prospective buyers ·and, of course 
any offers to buy. If there is 
negotiation about price, we 
negotiation about price, we'll 
represent you. 

The EX-TRA that you get is 
wider knowleiige of your prop
erty among other real estate 
offices. They may have a pros
pect who's looking for a house 
like yours. If another agent has a 
prospective buyer for your prop
erty, he or she will get in. touch 
with us, and we'll arrange a 
showing. You're not bother.ed by 
calls from lots of strangers; we 
serve as a liaison. 

Best of all, this extra ser-vice 
doesn't cost anything. You pay 
only one commission, no matter· 
who finds the buy~r. 
Put us to work for you. We 'II get 
EVERYONE on your. side. List with 
the knowhow people at 

11 205 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 

439-4943 

Bethlehem B split their two-game 
series with Clifton Park, Niskayuna 
and Guilderland, a new experience 
for onetime doormats. They won 
the 1985 Falling Leaves Tourna
ment in Rotterdam last October 
with a- finish so dramatic it will 
never be forgotten, They held 
their own in a two-game trip to 
Boston,. and in three indoor 
tournaments this past winter they 
got two seconds and a first against 
the best teams in this part of the 
state. 

Among the Snark soccer players getting ready for the outdoor season 
are Gabi Belfort, left, Adam Perry and Richie Downie, 

Those three indoor tournameTits 
put Bethlehem on the soccer niap. 
Belfort and his assistants held 
two-hour pfactices in the Middle 
School gym three times a week, 
and in a seven-team tournament 
at Schalmont (Rotterdam), the 
Snarks won four games, tied two 
and lost one, finishing second 
overalL They scored 24 goals to I 0 
for the combined opposition. 

Georges Belfort accepted, He had 
never coached soccer, but he had 
always been a fan,. had seen many 
international and profession~! 
games in his native Cape Town, 
South Africa, and in England and 
Israel: where· he had lived and 
studied, and he had three young 
sons who played soccer. 

There was time for only one day 
of practice, Belfort enlisted the 
help of two other parents, Bob 
Vines and Wolfgang Wehmann, 

six teams, and lost the champion
ship final to favored Niskayuna by 
1-0, 

Thus was born the Bethlehem 
Snarks, an under-10 boys team 
named for a legendary Lewis 
Carroll character, an elated bunch 
of youngsters discovering that it's 
more fun to win than lose. 

The Snarks also discovered a 
mysticarunity, a togetherness that 
comes from pride and a mutual 
desire-to work hard and put out a 

Next came the fifth annual 
Niskayuna Indoor with eight 
teams. The Snarks, presenting a 

. lineup of 14 boys and two girls, 
found the going a lot more rugged, 
but they again battled to second 
place, winning three and losing 
two. 

They're now the team to beat in the 
Capital District League. 

And just a few weeks ago, in a 
four-team tournament in Colonie 
Village, they didn't permit a goal 
to be scored against them and 
came home with the first-place 
trophy, They won three and tied 
one, outscoring the opposition by 
7-0, 

and held tryouts. In a two-hour 
introduction on the field Belfort 
chose J 8 players, gave them some 
soccer fundamentals, and borrowed 
enough shirts to go to . the 
tournament. 

In Rotterdam teams in the 
annual Falling Leaves Tournament 
soon discovered that the Bethlehem 
entry was not the usual pusho~er. 
The ragamuffin team from 
Delmar finished second among 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE 
We're on the grow 
, again and if you're 
bright, ambitious, and 
want a real career 
opportunity we want 
to talk to you. 

If you qualify to 
become a Realty 
USA professional 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's 
top Real Estate 
Company. 

Classes begin soon 
to learn the· sophis
ticated marketing skills 
that can make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information.· 

11 
205 Delaware Ave, Delmar 

439-4943 

best effort, 

That was 1984, 

Ne{Ct Sunday afternoon the 
Snarks will get together again on 
the turf on Delaware Ave. to get 
ready for another season that will 
carry through the spring and 
summer. Now they're II years old, 
playing a second year in the 
under-12 league where they 
played last season as I 0-year-olds. 
The competition gets tougher. 
each year,.but they're confident
and eager to get a:t 'erri. 

Why shouldn't they be? After 
all, Bethlehem is now the team to 
beat in the Capital District 
League. Last year, playing as a 
10-year-old unit in the under-12s, 

Local soccer buffs are keeping 
an eye on the team's two leading 
scorers, Adam Perry and Gabi 
BelforL Between them they scored 
20 of the 24 goals at Rotterdam, 
five of the six at Niskayuna and 
five of the seven at Colonie. Perry 
is the younger brother of Ed 
Perry, BC's football quarterback 
and all-around athlete, and 
Belfort is the smallest-but not 
the youngest -of the coac::h's sons. 
sons. 

Georges Belfort, a professor of 
biochemical engineering at RPI, 
calls the younger Perry "a 
complete player," adding that he 
"is one of the most talented 
players we've ever~ad, and he has 

George W. Frueh Sons 
, Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel Oil .85¢ a gal. 

Due to the market conditions call for 'today's prices 

Cash Only Mobir Cash Only 

436-1050 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

o Cooling System Problems • N, Y,S, Inspection Station 

._.!.,. ;·,<.'" .,.-.. 
,•,-L! ;..·- ~-•-)-•~•·'V '•~ 

Driue,in Service :1 
~~;-~:::~:,~~\~~;_:·. ~!"·~~~~ -~r-,t 

Expert. Radiator. Repairs• 
Towing -S~;vic~ A~ailabl~ 

~- -. - - : \. . . 
" .. -··' ..... 

;,. 

~ ----
1758 Western Avenue • 

Albany 

456-5800 

Mon.· Fri. 8:00 · 5:00 



and boosters . ..,And the registration 
is up. 

Next time you see the playfield 
on Delaware alive with flying 
soccer balls and youngsters in 
colotful je~sey_s, stop off for a few 
minutes and watch the action. It 
may not -ta,~e .Y~~-I~ng to spot the 
shifty little Gabi with his quick 
moves, young Adam who can do 
everything, 'o·r the Whiteside kid 
whO is So fas(: · 

',o:nd may.be you11 be lucky 
enough'io catch a glimpse of Kyle 
g-llcifding the riets, and see why the 
imri10rtal Gordon Banks singled 
hirfl _O~t·as a. rising _star. 

And also why Bethlehem's 
reputati'oh as a p~tsy l_n the 
Capital District League is a thing 
of the ·past. 

·~·· '"'!(}J,IV''' tJ '~?-1/' ''~b;.. 

~ynw l'';f-~fd ·-GePald·;Day;r• 
~:If· ~ r1 ft• "':'._;,·;,~.(l! oL)lOt:: 

.:-nTo attend-.fi~e -chiefs 
>n'eo'r'iferente-'in·Holland 
:1e~1-dlib!,.: ,1 ... Ji:. nA ,rh ;~ u ..•. · .... ,.. 

o They're officers 
(From Page 1) these people are yelling at you .... " 

"And there's nothing you can 
say," finished O'Brien. 

military's reputation for discipline 
apparently uppermost in many 
minds. O'Brien had her turn, though, 

last summer, when she was supply 
sergeant for the incoming cadet 
candidates. "They're so innocent," 
she recalled with a smile. "They 
can't even do an about..:face. '' 

That reputation is well deserved, 
as is clear from the cadets' account 
of the "beast" (basic training for 
cadet candidates) period. As 
Barry put it: "You're standing 
there and you're defen~eless and In talking with students inter-

Date 

March 21 
March 22 

March 22 
March 23 
March 23 
Mar~h 23 

March 23 
March 23 
1\Ja rcll 24 

March 24 
March 24 
March 24 
March 24 
March 25 

March 25 
March 25 

· March 26 

. FiRE FiGitTERS CoRNER 

Time 

4:56a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
5:14p.m. 

3:03p.m. 

3:03p.m. 

5:09 p.m. 
9:11p.m. 

9:30p.m. 

8:44a.m. 

12:41 p.m. 
12:53 p.m. 

1:41 p.m. 
I LJI p.m. 
2:00a.m. 

CONNIE PARISI 

Department or Unit Event or Type Call 

Voorheesville Vol. Amb. Heart attack 
Bethlehem Vol. Amb. Personal accident 
Voorheesville Fire Dept. Stove fire 
Elsmere Fire Dept. 
Delmar Rescue Squad 
OnesqUethaw Vol. Amb. 
Delmar Rescue Squad 
Bethlehem Vol. Amb. 
Delmar Rescue Squad 

Structure. fire 
Fire Stand By 
Respiratory Distress 
Medical Emergency 
M~dical Emergency 

for Bethlehem Vol. Am b. Personal accident 
Onesquethaw Fire Dept. Grass fire 
Delmar Rescue Squad Re~piratory Distress 
Delmar Rescu~-Squad Medical Emergency 
Voorheesville Fire Dept. Chimney fire 

Delmar Rescue Squad 
for Bethlehem VoL Am b. Respiratory distress 

I :40 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad 
10:00 p.m. Bethlehem Vol. Amb. 

Transport 

March 26 1o ri~_«Jo)y)h,;a;(IC\•/G,~mld_ID~y "of 
grrEhnier~.wiiL~Jl~pdJh~,F.o~:terd~m .... · · March 26 

5:03 <~.m. 
7:55a.m. 
8:06 a.m. 

Voorheesville Vol. Amb. 
Delmar Rescue Squad 
Bethlehem Vol. Amb. 
Elsmere Fire Dept. 
Delmar Rescue Squad 
Delmar Rescue Squad 
Bethlehem VoL Amb. 

Vehicle accident 
Respiratory distress 
Medic<~ I emergency 
Medical emergency 
Leaf fire Conference of the lnter:~.ati9nal ~~' March 26 . .J2:03.p.m. 

. 11 (<)~.§gcJat~-qRrf?f1_F}.rJtSfhiefJ,~f;l Den. ({" .; March 26 
.1-!aag, llolland dunng Apnl.. . · , March 26 

· '2:3~ p.m. 

);05 p.m. 

4:07p.m. 

Vehicle accident 
Medical emergency 
Vehicle accident 

1:1lbJtl ,r. ,..;Jo, ~· • • .; ) ~ • .1" 

11 , -\T¥!!<-:Y couple ,"Yill.~aKe a side trip 
... 5 ~,9 .f·!W~~. ~-~~tzer_land, G~rmany 
. · a!l~:!--_u~~mbo,qrg, .. <.~'"~' 

., - Gerilld"Day, director of field 
operations ·for -'-'the- Town of 

_ .J~~_t;thlt?Q.el)}. ~~ter ·and Sewer 
1 ,:, Q,epartrpent, is· chairman of the 

QQ<!rd 1:of fire commissioners for 
.1he Qelmar-Eire.Department. He 
is p~_s.t charter president of the 
-~lbany-,.County Volunteer Fire
_-men's Associa.tiqn, p~st chief and 
commissioner of the Pel mar Fire 
Departme:nt .an,d past, president of 
tile HudsOn Moha~k Volunteer 
.Fire~~n·'i A~~9~iat.i~h. . 

Carolyn Day IS first vice 
presi.d.ent of the -Huds,on Mohawk 
Volq.nteer Firep1en'~ Association, 
a membq of the Hudson Mohawk 

· Boos,terline_, fill;anctal secretary of 
the Albany County Volunteer 
Fir~lflen's - AsSoc!a"tion Ladies 
AuXiliary and· past president of 
the ·Delmar' -Fire Department 

"' ·Auxiliary. 

' 1 
I • 
I 

Marc!~ 26 
March 26 11:36 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Medical emergency 

The Bethlehem Grange held a roast beef dinner on March I, 
and gave the proceeds of $500 tO the Bethlehem Volunteer 
Ambulance Service. The Bethlehem Grange was the organizing 
force behind the ambulance squad 30 years ago. The dinner is an 
annual event on behalf of the ambulance service. 

Fire Fighters Corner welcomes items of interest to fire and rescue 
volunteers. Call Connie Parisi at 767-9037 or send information to RD 
3, Box I 053. Selkirk, 12158. 

SPRING 3 WAY SHAPE UP SPECIAL 
NAUTILUS- RACQUETBALL-AEROBICS 

(2 Mos.-April & May) A $165:00 VALUE!!! 

S6QI IT IS! 
BUT .... For Only $).29". $)29'. $i9'. 

just this once! never again! 
DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB- The RIGHT Choice! 

(Next To Friendly) 
"Space available" win PREVAIL! Don't miss out! Call Now 439-2778 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Landscaping design 
and 

Installation 
Pruning & Trimming 

Crystal Greens 
Landscaping 

663-5257 

ested in attending West Point, the 
two said they emphasize the 
difference between the military 
academy and what they call "real" 
colleges. That is, West Point is a 
way of life. 

"You get the same education at 
West Point - and a lot more," 
O'Brien said. The extras include 
military training, which she finds 
a respite: "I do academics for 
awhile, the I really enjoy crawling 
in the mud." 

O'Brien earned her airborne 
wings with three weeks of training 
last summer at Ft. Benning, Ga., 
culminating in five jumps - an 
altogether different sort of 
experience, she said. When 
trainees are up in the air, they 
aren't allowed any time for second 
thoughts: '"You have no choice. 
You're in a line that's moving for 
the door- and so you jump. 

"The first time I jumped it was 
like being a cloud, "she said, while 
admitting that she doesn \ remember 
much about the first five seconds. 

At West Point most of a cadet's 
time is scheduled so that "if you're 
not doing something, you're doing 
something wrong," Barry said. 
Despite that heavy schedule, 
O'Brien said, "I tend to think of 
fu~ as an everyday thing." 

"You should see the crowd on 
Friday nights when 'Miami Vice' 
is on," she said. Some of the cadets 
who gather in the TV lounge even 
go so far as to garb themselves like 
Vice's superstars, she said. 

The class of '86 at West Point is 
only the third class to include 
women, who made up about 10 
percent of the I ,400 plebes in 
1982. The number of women is 
down to about 90 now, O'Brien 
said. Despite West point's having · 
long been a: bastion for males, 
however, she experienced no overt 
prejudice, she said. "In fact, a lot 
of the officers are thrilled to have 
us." Problems specific to women 
at West Point are "mostly the little 
things," O'Brien said, "like that 
bathroom down at the end of the 
hall." 

After graduation in May, 
O'Brien will attend a field artillery 
basic course at Ft. Sill, Okla., and 
then go on to Monterey, Calif., to 
learn Dutch at the Defense 
Language Institute there. A year 
from May, O'Brien, who then will 
be a second lieutenant, will be at a 
nuclear detachment unit in the 
Netherlands for a three-year stint. 
Barry will go to airborne school in 
June and then for the rest of the 
summer he'll be at Ft. Dix in New 
Jersey, working with recruits. 

Drop The Brush, Harry! 
With Bird solid 

vinyl siding, you won't 
be doing time on the 
ladder ... painting . 
scraping ... and . 
sanding. The years of 
hard labor are over. 

Mild soap and 
water are all you need 
to keep your vinyl sid
ing good as new. It 
never peels, chips, 
blisters or flakes 
because the color 
goes clear through. So 
it never needs painting. 

SPRING SIDING SALE 
Spring Pricing in Effect 'Till June 1 

(D:A. BENNETT :JC:O: 

~ 
·~"'""'""" 

/u'~"'"" ,,,.,., r···· ,,. 

LsiNCE 1915 TRUSTED 
WINDOWS, SIDING, ROOFING, INSULATION 462-6731 

WUAI.Il'Y 

PRODUCTS 
SINCE 1911-

The Most Advanced 
Mower In The Industry 

S111111n; t lhllch!n; 
Tlultchl"'l 

·~'"""·I~· .. 
Unlqu• 
Man•uvarabiiHy 

4 HP B&S Engine 

The Best V•lue 
In The Industry a

·_ . 
- - --""'= '· 

. 
- - _,- ·"t 

' . ~ .. 

ABELE TRACTOR &EOI,.!-{PMENT CO., INC • ... ----~~--,. 
Phone 

438-4444 (ah&le·; ' ,... , 
72 Everett Rd. 

Albany 
. , ___ .. _____ , 

Mon-Fri. 7:3QF5:30 p.m. Sat. 7:30-4:00 p.m. 
,YARD-GI>R[mJ-F .• RM AN[}--)NDUSTAIAL POWER EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS 
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AUTOMOTIVE -----

'79 BOBCAT, good condition, 
dependable transportation, best 
offer, Delmar 439-0399. 

---CLASSIFIEDS·-...., 
BIKE Schwin, boys 10 speed, good 
condition, $60 or best offer, 465-
7132 after 6 p.m. 

call collect (516) 783-5483. 
(nyscan) 

ADOPTION. Please help us share 
our love with a newborn child. We 
are a warm, happy couple who can 
promise a nurturing home- and 
financial security. Call collect 
evenings after 7 p.m. and 
weekends. (718) 856-9472. (nyscan) 

Minimum $3.00Tor 10-wOrds~· cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 p.m. Monday or publication Wednesday. Submit in 
person or by mail with check or money order to 125 Adams St., Delmar, 

LIGHTNING RODS. Protect your 
property. U.L. Approved Systems. 
Over 30 years. Concealed Systems 
on new construction our specialty. 
Associated Lightning Rod Co. Inc. 
Phone (914) 373-8309. (nyscan) 

WANTED older pu truck. Call439-
0293 evenings. 

NY 12054. 439-4949 

'76 TR-7, 48,000, AM/FM cassette, 
runs great, 439-6191. 

'72 MONTE CARLO, 8 cyl., 72,000 
miles, interior in excellent 
condition, some rust, $800, 439-
3078. 

DATSUN 210 WAGON 5 speed, 
AM/FM cassette, radials, more! 
$2500, 439-4138. 

'77 CHEVY WAGON, Runs well, 
great body, 89,000' miles, $1295, 
439-4447. 

BABYSITTING -----

BABYSITTER/LIGHT HOUSE-· 
KEEPER Monday-Friday, Delmar, 
newborn. Call 439-1403. 

LOOKING FOR A MATURE 
PERSON to love and care for a 5 
month old child in our 
Slingerlands home, 5 days a week 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., excellent 
salary, non-smoker. Call439-0234 
after 5 p.m. · 

BABYSITTING days, my home,. 
experienced Mom: and RN, FT/PT, 
439-1902. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED. PT occas
sional mornings for two childreri, 
my home or yours, 439-4291. 

CHILDCARE for 1 year old, 8-5, 
M-F, non-smoker, no pets, 439-
1,109 after 6 p.m. 

BATHROOMS------

BATHROOMS NEED ·WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks 
when showering? Call Fred, 462-
1256. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call439-
3471 eves. and ask for John. 

DOG GROOMING 

DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
Pet supplies, dog food. Marjem 
Kennels, 767-9718. 

GARDENING·-----------

HOME GARDENS rototilled Troy 
Bill way, reasonable. Dick Everleth 
439-1450. 

$35 PER PICK UP TRUCK load 
manure, delivered, 768-2805. 

HELP WANTED ----------,.

SALES FT, experienced, Sat., 
some nights, good benefits. Call 
Laurel at The Village Shop. 

CARPENTER FT. qualified · 
carpenter capable of framing and 
all trim for custom homes. Call 
after7 p.m., Bill Weber439-5919or 
Fred Weber 439-4300. 

SECRETARY for non-profit o rgani-
. zation1 stenography a must, 463-

6232. 

HOUSECLEANING, weekly, now 
to mid June, $3 hr. experience, 
439-5046 after 6:30p.m. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED CHP in 
Delmar, various positions. Con
tact Elena Perri 783-1864 Ext. 246. 

CHILD CARE mornings, my Del
mar home, 2 pre-schoolers, ref. 
439-4291. 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN with car 
to babysit 2 girls, 6 and 9, my 
Delmar home, July-Sept, 439-
0393. 

FULL-TIME HAIRSTYLIST and/or 
manicurist to join progresSive 
salon. Recent graduates welcome. 
Call Susan-438-6824 or Kathy-
459-1505. .. . 

WANTED: full time babysitter for 
18 mo. old boy. Mature, 
responsible, salary open for right 
person. Call 439-4462 after 5 p.m.· 

DELIVERY REPRESENTATIVE 
immediate openings, PT evenings, 
Delmar to deliver· certificates to 
our customers in the greater 
Albany-Delmar area, must have 
own economical Car, salary plus 
gas allowa_nce. Call Bev at Olan 
Mills PortraifStudio, 439 -8039 or 
439-8038 between 9 a.mand 8 p.m.· 
EOEMF . 

"LOCAL WOMANS CLOTHING 
STORE seeking a serious part time 
employee 20 hours per week. 
lnte~sted, in someone who enjoys 
working with people. Please call: 
439-5845 and leave message: 

SALES PERSONNEL positions 
available. Apply 9:30-4:30, M-F, 
FW Woolworths, Delaware Plaza, 
Delmar: · · 

PART TIME SANDWICH PERSON 
Corner Deli, M-F, 11-1:30, 439-
7459 or 465-4134. 

CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPERS' 
has . FT cleaning positions 
available. Call449-7241. 

WANTED HELPER TRAINEE 18 to 
21, Residential Remodeling work, 
must have basic ability. CaliS to·7 
Monday, 768-2690. 

PART TIME OR FULL TIME D.L 
Movers 439-5210. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ .. ____ _ 

MASONRY/CARPENTRY; steps, 
chimneys, patios, porches, side
walks, sundecks, repairs, 439-
1593. 

GENERAL CARPENTRY services; 
remodeling & repairs, inside or 
out. Rick 765-2402. 

PORCH REPAIRS and decks, 
roofing, remodeling, masonry, 
and painting. Expert work, free 
estimates, insured, 861-6763. 

QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK 
custom sundecks designed to 
your needs. Call now, compare 
estimates. 439-1534. 
JEWELRY ______________ _ 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY ·REPAIRS. Jewelry 
design, appraisals, engraving. 
LeWANDA JEWELERS, INC. 

25. Delaware Plaza, 439-9665. 
years of service. 

INTERIOR DOORS, pine, excellent 
---::-:-:::-::::-:-:-------- . condition, 80 X 32 plus hardware, 
LAWN/GARDEN__________ $10.439-5129. 

ADOPT-MAKE OUR DAY! We are 
longing to adopt newborn. Have 
love in abundance and secure 
home. Legal, Confidential, 
Expenses paid. Call (collect) (516) 
794-9557. (nyscan) 

JESSES COMPREHENSIVE land-
scaping. Call Tim at 465-6457 or 
439-6056 after 5 p.m. 

LAWN MOWERS -------

ARIENS FAIRWAY riding lawn 
mower, $350, 439-7477 after 7 p.m. 

LOST---------------

BOY'S .CLASS RING '88, blue 
stone, full name engraved in ring. 
REWARD!! 439-3645. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

GOLF CLUBS, Spaulding Top 
Flite, bag with matching head
covers, excellent condition, 439-
5229. 

HALF PRICEII . Large flashing 
arrow signs $299! Lighted, non-. 
arrow $2791 Non lighted $229! Free 
letters! Warranty. Only few left this , 
price! See locally, Factory: 
1 (800)423-0163, anytime. (nyscan) 

T.V. THEATRE (color T.V., record· 
player, stereo), walnut cabinet, 
new 19 inch tube, $350, 456-4608. 

7/oTH WOLF PUPS. Last chance for 
top quality pups at $400 ea., $600 
pair. Ready April 1st. Details call · 
(518) 494-3735 after 7 p.m. 
(nyscan) · 

MUSIC---------------

PIANO/ORGAN, MUSIC THEORY 
lessons in your home or- mine. 
Reasonable rates. 482-7734 days, 
439-8218 after 5 p.m. 

PAINTING/PAPERING-----

PAPERHANGING & PAINTING 20 
years experience, new in this area, 
434-2814 anytime. 

JESSE.S COMPREHENSIVE 
·exterior painting. Call Tim at 465-
6457 or 439-6056 after 5 p.m. 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANGING,· 
· 25 years experience,. please call 

Thomas Curit, 465-6421. 

PERSONALS--------~---

ADOPTION. Young couple with 

.( ' : - ~ 

PIANO TUNING---'-'--------' 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Tom Thompson, qualifie'd ~tech!_' 
nician, reasonable- rates. •-459-'-
2765. ·~. ~vt.-· ;:...; ,•",Jt:r\"IA..,j ":'2 

PIANOS TUNED &' REPAIRED;' 
Michaei .. T. Lamkin; ·Registered,' 
Craftsmari. Piano~ Techn'ibia-tlsl 
Guild, 272'7902.· "t< .r8 -.- ;:;U 

t ;'-·'~·- '4-"' 1m n,.., p <>qn•l•>>' ..., .... 

THE PIAN.Q .. Y(Oj'IKSHQIUuning, · 
repair, rec_onditigni_ng,Jebuildjog.> 
Pianos bought an.d sold .. K~y-top~: 
recovered. 4;47.:':588s:. lk•r·.'1() ~-~~ ....... 

1 ~ 1c,... '' Vv1..: •. · i-d.-. n}\.!bt 

ROOFING & SIDIN.G 
(l~T~AW 

VANGUARD ROOFING. ·co. "-.. 
Specializing in roofing. Fully 
insured, ref@.rences. -Call Jarrres,S.J 
Staats. 767.;.27-1'2'. • H:J: .1 .. , ..-bt.:, d .. 

much to offer wishes to give SITUATIONS WANTED----
newborn a secure future with 
loving family. Strictly legal, L.P.N. deSires- ·nonui' ""case.1J 
confidential. Call collect anytime excellent references. Call 372- r 
(516) 741-2629. (nyscan) 5327. i\ " ., ,_ ~ Jl ' ,~ I,' ~.....,... " 
ADOPTION: Happily married,' BABYSITTING :in!: my :::.elsmere, 
loving, financially secure couple home, Tuesdays, Wednesdays i 
want to give your newborn a loving and/or Fridays, 439c04;43. _ _ ~ 

comfortable home. Legal and . ·HOUSE .;; 'AND 1{ .oll~i~TMENT 
confidential. Call collect after 6 
p.m.· and· weekends (212) 517_ CLEANING reasonable, reliable, 

LOVE SEAT AND CHAIR, PA 
House $350, $200; chair E. Allen , 
$150, excellent condition,'all three 
$600, 439-6398. 

2773. (nyscan) , .... I. after 5 P:'!\-Ajl\\-5493. 
,. ~ .._ u ....... , v~-

ADOPT. Our hearts reach out to . COLL.I\G!' !;T_Ut;J,Ijf\IJS available 
you ~with- cOncerri • and' · UtideF--., ·fOr la,Ym -·maintenance. C~l 4~9- ~ 
standing. Please talk 10 us. we 0225·after'5'·p:m."'"") ·"'

1
" 

29
'
1 

seek to share our loving home with 
(2) TIRES Dodge 78-14, mounted, 
low mileage, 439-2603. 

LANDSCAPE CREW 
LEADER 

Should have Plant & 
Landscape Construction 

Experience 
CALL 439-4820 

Day Shifts Available 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. M-F 

9:30a.m. to 4:00p.m. M-F 
McDONALO'S OF DELMAR 
132 Delaware Ave. 439-2250 

Ask tor Joe 

School Business Administrator 
For Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Central School. New York State 
Certification as school district 
administrator required. Position 
begins on or about July I, 1986. 
Salary negotiable. Send letter of 
application & resume to: William 
Schwartz, Assistant Super
intendent, Ravena·Coeyrnans· 
Selkirk Schools, 26 Thatcher St., 
Selkirk, NY 12158. 

infant. Medical expenses ,paid. 
Legal and confidential. Call collect 
(516) 789-0748. (nyscan) 

. ADOPTION. Room jo love. We 
have room in our hearts and our 
home for a newborn. Call. (212) 
889-5297 collect anytime. (nyscan) 

ADOPTION. Young happily 
married couple wish to open our 

·.hearts and beautiful home to 
newborn. Confidential, legal. 
Please call John and Mary Ellen 
COLLECT anytime (516) 887-
2576. (nyscan) 

ADOPTION. Happily' married cou
ple_ whose greatest wish is to be 
parents can give you·r newborn a 
loving family life and Secure 
future. Call collect after 7 p.m. and 
weekends (718) 965-9411. (nyscan) 

ADOPT We anxiously wish to 
share our lives, love and Our home 
with a newborn. Medical expenses 
paid. Legal. Confidential. Please 

Recorder Lessons 
• Private or Group Lessons 

Learn from recorder repertoire 
Medieval Renaissance and 

Baroque Music 

~- . - 'lii)J::il 
Laura Hagen 462-4666 

SUIT _JACKE.'f~",RELINED 
other clothing •alterations. 
Holly 767-2155. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE-----'- LEGAL NOTICE ____ _ LEGAL NOTICE ____ _ LEGAL NOTICE----- LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
-,_ HEARING 

STATEOFNEWYORK 
OFFICEOFTHESTATE 
COMPTROLLER 

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthatthe NOTICE 
Planning~Board of the Town of NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatthe 
Bethlehem,'-~ny County, New State Comptroller has caused 
York, will hold a p_U~Iic hearing on an examination to be made of the 
Tuesday, April15, t~86, at the Town accounts and fiscal affairs of the 
Offices, 445 De_lawa1e A.,:enue, Del· Town of Bethlehem, County of 
mar, N.Y., at 7:30 p.m.l to take Albany for the period beginning 0!"1 
action on the application. of R&R January 1, 19B4· ond ending on 
Associates, 1707 Central'--~~·· December 31, 19B4. The report of 
Albany, N.Y., for approval by scr\d such examination has been filed in 
Planning Board.of a proposed sub:>-·'\. my office where it is a public record, 
division to be known as THE MEA- ~vailable for inspection by all inter· 
DOWS, as shown on map entitled e•sted persons. 
"Preliminary Plat, THE MEADOWS, "-"1 CAROLYN M. LYONS 
Bethlehem, N.Y." dated March 11, ~ Town Clerk, Bethlehem 
19B6, prepared by Buechner Part- Dated~arch 26, 19B6 
nership, Syracuse, N.Y. and Paul E. (April2, 1986) 
Hite, LLS, De!mar, N.Y., on file with ----~'.,-------,
the Planning Board. 

NOTICE ~S HEREBY GIVEN in 
JOHN A. WILLIAMSON accordance ~1th Town Low, Sect1on 

Chairman, Plo,nning Board 29, (lQ-a) tha"ir a copy of the Annual 
(Apnl 2, 1986) Fmonc•al Rep,}.rt for the year endmg 
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December 3·1, 19B5 for the Town of 
Bethlehem, is now on file in the office 
of the Town Clerk, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, N.Y. and is available 
for public inspection and copying 
during regular business hours. 

Also, as required by General 
Revenue Shoring Regulations, the 
survey of Federal General Revenue 
Sharing Expenditures, Form RS-9F 
for the fiscal year ending December 
31, 19B5 for the Town of Bethlehem 
has been filed with the U.S. Bureau 
of Census. A copy is available for 
public inspection in the Office of the 
Comptroller at Town Hall, Delmar, 
N.Y. during regular business hours. 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
CAROLYN M. LYONS 

Town Clerk 

Dated: March 26, 1986 
{April 2, 19B6) 

NOTICE TO BIOOERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of all materials, labor 
and equipment for the installation of 
new fencing and related work 
located ot the Town of Bethlehem 
Elm Avenue Park maintenance area, 
Elm Avenue, Delmar, Town of 
Bethlehem. 

Bids will bEi received up to 2:15 
p.m. on the 22nd day of April, 19B6 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened ond read aloud atthe Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
N.Y. 

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. J. 
Robert Hendrick, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Bids shall be in 
sealed envelopes which shall bear, 
on the face thereof, the name and 
address of the bidder and the sub
ject of the bid. Original and one copy 

of each bid shall be submitted. 
Copies of the specifications may be 
obtained from the Town Clerk at the 
Town Hall, Delmar, New York. 

The Town Board reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in and/or 
to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

CAROLYN M. LYONS 
Town Clerk 

Doted: March 26, 19B6 
(April 2, 19B6) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Town Soard of the Town of Bethle· 
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the- furnishing of Pr~Kast Concrete 
Manhole Blocks during the period 
from 1 May 19B6 to 30 April 1987 
inclusive, for the use of said Town, as 
and when required. 

Bids ~ill be received up to 2:15 

p.m. on the 14th day of Aprii19B6 at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, «5 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be addressed to 
Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor of 
the Town of Bethlehem, 445 Dela, 
wore Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids sball be in sealed envelopes 
which shall bear, on the face thereof, 
the name and address of the bidder 
and the subject of the bid. Original 
and one copy of each bid shall be 
submitted. Copies of the specifico· 
tions may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, New 
York. 

The Town reserves the right to 
waive any informalities in and/or to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN. BOARD 
OF THE TOWN 'OF BETHLEHEM 

CAROLYN M. LYONS 
Dated: March 26, 19B6 

(April 2, 19B6) 



NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. '$ewer 'and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287 

· ~ .-~ <lli-)11 '-!~h~·,..., trtOI 

OEI!.MAR ·SANITAR" ·c'lEANERS 
seFvineJ~:vth9~LT.ri~VU:tEtge. ·area for· 
mG<e than 20 ,yeatS.'768"2904. 
*"~I!')" ilf~) IHillLJbc h 
~~ytiN~, 1 .q qu;ality,_1 nr,alt~rations 
"1~P9J.IJ~\ ~19~1j;>__.~rli~;Mary 439-
9418. Barb, 439-3709. 

siMp'N'I.~I~~,';~(~.fi!"~Am- r tr~ck. 
$29:95 ·t '"~.c.-s: A62-3977. 
3t~)').,~l r~j,; '-'~Jf';.:..L}fi>JUh ' 

!RlTD9f)i[r"IO:) h,rlQ_j 

tAX1PREPA-RA:M:lN:.ct:c'--'·'...,·'-. -·7-
(r,r:;:>?vnl \ t 

~E."fTER TAX RET_llfll\l$,prepar~d 
ca _ce_(!!!lY~ n d _il cc l;!f~~~-~y ;-g Ull ran· 
teed. F. Curley 767-2918. 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 
· bedroom private house, Albany 

area near Delmar, references 
requested, available immediately, 
$200 + 1/3 utilities. Call 449-8934 
after 6 p.m. 

WANTED: guns. collections, 
estates or just one piece. Taylor & 
Vadney 472-9163. · 

MOVIN_G SALES~. ---~-

297 MURRAY AVE, Delmar, Sat. 
and Sun., 9-1. 

,. -~, ' 

r CARAGE SALE~ ., 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT __ 

3 BR DUPLEX in Delmar, 
SpaC'ious~· newly remodeled, $600 
+, 439-2342. 

REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE __ -

VO ORHEESVI LLE-CLASSI C 
RANCH 3 bed rms, 1-Y, ba. Sunny 
family rm. Y2· acre lot. Finished 
Basement, picturesque Helderberg 
Mountains Decked inground pool, 
summer occupancy, $89,900. 861-
8322 or 765-2442. 

basement with finished room .. 
hardwood floors, 2 car garage, 
lovely yard, $120,000 owner 439-
6091. 

VACATION RENTAL---

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, 4 bed
roqms, 2 1/2 baths, July 26,August 
2, $850/wk.; June, Sept. and Oct., 
$5.50/wk. Tel. 439-1825 eves & 
weekends. · · ~ · 

CAPE COD DENNISPORT 2-3 
bedrooms, walk to Ocean, 877~ 
5633. 

CAPE COD RENTAL Dennisport, 
3 bedroom, May/June, ,$275/wk, 
899-2855. . '. - . ' 

- Ffi;\~JH 0~1..\ !.)t~~!.1Ul 'i • \ 
lli!fQM~ff:A__!.cSe.'"ice,~Pall Fred. 
Al9r!.ght,.4;).9-0§~~,.no<·B,, 

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER CRUISES: 

DELMAR COLONIAL 4 BR, 1 Y, 
MCCOMBE .DR~, DELMAR, last baths, LR;fo·rmal DR, large eat-in 

I 416 9 kltchen~ _F_R wi~h .. fi_replace, drv 

REALTY WANTED----

BUILDING LOT OR LAND Delmar 
area, 439-5696: 

house, .4 5, .-9-3: , -2; misc. .. Fjl'!!)l\P)Jq :!1!1 ie_§, ttl~'!'(Q.f'\d-farT)OUS 
1,1!lJ1!bJd~!"~s,.,:k.t.W J remar~abJe 
l~lru'l:\~~9?1 SI\<\W~V am? locks, 
Upper Canada Vill~g@o;sp~cta~~lar 
sho~elines,!'n9.~mo,r.~~ SR?".d. 4 or 6. 
daysmSp'Fmg,"•S'ilmMerl' or< Fall· 
aijoQ:ICIJctl'fe.Q&r&gilnt"'(!)ana'd iim' 
Eiil\irt'iS\?1 Vl!fif'yolli' ii'!ivel'profes-· 
sional ordial-a~SFOCFibretoll fre·e 1 ·· 
(800) 267-0960. (nyscan) 

items, knick knacks, wheelchair, ~~3Dt>,_.~_-.. ~~,-
_f!)rriiture.> 1 A.;-··· ·' · I: · 

~~~L~~~: :~~~t.GJ~~:~~~:~~~ I'·. HO~!~:QR. ' I" 
Thinking of Selling? 

Buyers Readyfc : 

lSth; Bailst<in Spa," N'( Booth 11 29 D We have a number of qualified 
space - a'vailable in ddwritbwn II . .,_,AR.ROCfi ._ROAQ,i purchasers ready for the Sling~ 
busineSs· district, special antiqu·e 1 ~ .7 ro:?m col.onial . 1 ~rlands-Delmar and Glen-
se9tion.ContactJohn Sta,nislowsky ll • o large 2 car garage · -~· mont areas -'- in high,· median 

;'liii!!Q!P f.::')~~ ~:- .. · 

~~O~P f>LiHlHJPI U?t ..... ,...fp . 
'{litJ~ ·l!nilo01 ni l,)r1i:, •-"· 5·, · 

WAN>T•Iln lieii-wo.<~ln~'color t.v:s, 
we pick up, 45.8-1435':~·\o ,._. 

~~~~83~9 o,r·:~leanor_ ~.ilion .885- ~-~;,_-~-.. e. x0~eplleEnNt c_oHndO}_t_lJioSn __ E .---_.·. Y~a~~~f~~~~e/.~~T~~;,~t~~n~~-
actions &· national· affiliation 

18 WICKLOW TERRACE, Delmar, with "ERA (Eiei:tronic~Reaity-

Sat.7 April-S, ·8"2 p.m.,· f_urnltu.re,;.: ~~·-·. _ S.u1n.dpa.my,.'A~ppr.•ml 6• th · I_,.-.' Associates) Get the Job DONE: 
rugs;-toys~ clothes, many-items' I - Please feel free·to Contact' us. 
lik~_new. '' ~-i anytime. "FREE home maf-ket 

____ O:lTH.WJ 0110 •• l ·.·· ' • I est
11
imates a

1
ndb-

1
mortgage coun'· 

P!!!!'!'l!'!!l"'""!!!!'!!'!'!'l"-!"1'!!'1'!!'!!""-.. --~---"!"'~---~---'!11 Alice B. - D. Johnson· I se '"
9 

.avat a e. 

:~~f ~~s_?BO•"a' T .. E ··s· a". LE -.. I 4~;~:::,. -~ ·M ,Jo~4~~~fsf~Y ... 
s·temz~· 1 .,, .. . ... · a~)AIIIf>,..~>.Meaat>§8¢d ~... ______ .,.. ____ .....,._..,~) 
;::'(sbzsnbaW ,zysbc:euT 

TJirR~a~v~:ON~_Y,,April 4th · s-s 
.t~ldsi1s1 ,sldsnoass·1 C:U."i1~1A3J~ ·· 1 .-~!· ... · :· · '~-

EmdtiVear 'accumulation 
sldslisvE a;r~3.riU~@ "'I 'l" < IU::l k - -1ck "'f It. . ,.. · v 
-e&~ ~·~ '!ftrg?w; .- .i(;.l.~en~; !;"_~. s s,.w_. e .... urn ur.e , .. -'. • _ . 

re s rs, 'VS~ . 2vy~~~&;r'ttah~~rn,v tornJ~ar~:~n.e~, m"~!~ 
--""--'-··· e3olv~3a4s'a~·r,a;'pj'<J~~- ., 'C)' -;;c '.•,., ., 
~1s1m bn·s br.so - o~o~i~> _Delmar, N.Y. 

l2l1<ca01, ,mile! .a•S!A VE THIS AD· 
!B:J .svi<HJ~C)I,9fli brM;· ~-,;;,;';,;;;;;,_ =o.~_.,;,,;;~~._;;;;;;_ 

. Open' House· 
~~~i~~~f~fij'ag'~s"Homes, Inc. 

.cct· • · 

WSeaatift.iP!!ir~ptay"of Brand New Homes ..... 
. T .ocs~ ~tlwest Prices at All Times 

~:i'Qiij~F~rft~f[(l'!i~gistry to receive a beautiful set of 
with purchase of a home bn or 
' . ' 

.I 
J'rl .HI 
t!l-ii"!TtM~ES t!OMES, INC. 
-~·5:: .R~~o:~te,9W~~")'!•iJ 

Directiorls: 9 miles south of 
Thruway exit 23 
Open: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m . 
Sun. 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

.. Sel~.rk;,,N~:·~!21QJ:il * 
, P,.hcme:,.s ',B/7~7,-JI611.5 

:' ' . , 

EN EQUIPMENT 
IZED SALf::S & SERVICE FOR 

:Dir-;:1-~WN-BOY • Mowers 

:·•· ., SIMPLICITY • Tractors • Riders 
• Snowblowers 

JACOBSEN • Mowers • Riders 

HOMELITE • Saws • Trimmers 

BRIGGS & STRATTON • KOHLER . 
• TECUMSEH ENGINES 

OVER 15 YEARS 
oc •'o' EXPERIENCE 

:~iEisliiT ENGINE WOBIS INC. 
• i '... ~rl· ·~ .• ~ ... ,.. ""' 

0 'WEISHEir.Ro: 11 
• 

GLENMONT~' N. v: 
~~~Mart,~,;F.·ri: 1-8:3Qi·s:o9 

Sat. 

_· ,.!J.~~· .. 
Kea/fu Assets. JHc. •g IIIIISSE.TG ·• 

.Management Division & Maintenance Division 
. ., 875 ·s'roadway, Albany, New. York 12207 . 

. . . . - . . . ' ~ . . '· ! 

Having .Realty. Assets, Inc. take care of your properties .'('ill 
appreciate your investment portfolio. To arrange an.app.ointmen.t · 
for your free acquisition analysis, or management and maintenance 

1e.stimate, prease contac.t walter·~Lotz,.Monday~Friday.·9 a.m..f4·p;m-.• .. 
• ·- . · · _at(518) 463~'1999 · · ·· • ., - · · · . 

Currently responsible for over 60 of Delmar's finest units. 
Manag~_ment • Maintenance • Selling • Ref-inancing Assistance 

.FORRE~J ' . 

Doctor's office available in 
Delmar-Medical-Dental Building 

Call 439-9725 Days • 
. OR 

765-2261' After 5 p.m. 

* "Custom bui_lt" 4 bedroom Colonial . 
in Westchester Woods: nicely situated on a tree lot. 

* Spacious rooms with Colonial moldings, trim 
and built-ins 

* Offered at $239,900 

Call Ann Conley 

PAGANO 
REAL ESTATE 
439-9921 WEBER 

FOR CHURCH SITE, 1·5 acres. 
Voorheesville, Slingerlands area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
consider a building ·to rent. 765-
4184. 

OPEN HOUSE" 

Saturday, April 5 
1-3 p.m: 

433 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar 

•' 3 bedroom starter 
• woodburning heal/fireplace 
• rec./family_ room 
• basement office 
• expansi.on room/walk up 

.att1c 
• garage 

$71,500 

. ' 

. ' 

Coldwell Banker /Landi.;;~re~ ' 
.. ' 439-0855 . 

·,Gary Brewer, Broker 

REAL ESTATE ' 
·~··,-, 

DIRECTORY'·~ 
Local 
ERA 

··John· J. Healy Realto~;·-; 
· · 125 Adams Street· .. · .. ·, • A 

- 439.-7615 . . .,.., .~ . 
. ,.,. ·NANCY· KUIVILA • : •. , 

Real E•tate. Inc:.. ·• r, : 
·276 Delaware Ave. '. 0 

439-7654 ~ .• 
PICOTTE REALTY INC. :or ... ~. 

205 Delaware Ave. 
439·4~2_ 

BETTY LENT REAL'I'Y..;}• 
241 Delaware Ave. 

;;, .. ·;·_'l'"439·2494 ~-.!~ 

t, ·r 

'f 

By Betty Lent 

Lenders report increased 'in- H 

terest in fixed-rate mortgages 
with 15-year terms. Borrowers 
pay much less in interest 
charges over the years. · 

••• 
Storm windows tracks should 
be lubricated everY year. Sili
cone lubricant, available iri 
·spray form for easy apPli· 
cation, is better than oil, which 
can attract and hold dirt. 1 

••• 
Who needs a shower curtain? 
One homeowner put a drairl,ii"l 
a tiled floor and a glass parier.: 
where the spray hits. 

••• 
To protect hanging cha~
delier or other light fixture 
before painting .ceilings and 
wall, wrap in· a large plastic 
bag. Dorit turn on the light, if 
you can help it; plastic ·will 
stick to hot light bulbs. 

••• 
Castles in the air-it took 1,000 
people working 5 days to 
create a fanciful 40-foot-high 
sand castle on Pacific Beach,· 
near San Francisco. 
A man 's home is his castle,".they 
say. If you 're ready to abdiCate, 
list with ... 

~-~~Betty Lent 
~ Real Estate 

439-2494 
241 Dela~are Avenue Delmar, NY 12054 

We 'II "help you get a "king 's 
ronsom n for your properly. 
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ObiTUARiEs • 
grandchildren, Alicia S. Barkwill . 
and John V. Barkwill Jr. 

Arrangements were by Marshall 
W. Tebbutt's Sons, Delmar. 

He was a machine operator for 
Spaulding and Rogers Manufac
turing Company in New Scotland. 
Prior to joining Spaulding and 
Rogers, he was employed by the 
Pacific Pool Company in Latham. 

Ticketed-after' crash 
A Delmar resident was charged 

with driving while-intoxicated as a 
misdemeanor after the vehicle he 
was driviflg \y~nt off Elsmere Ave. 
Thursday night, . according to 
Bethlehem poli~e reports. The 
vehicle knocked down a stop sign 
and hit a tree, while also damaging 
a lawn near Maple Ave., police 
reported. The driver, age 56,- did 
not require emergency medical 
treatment after the 8:20 p.m. 
accident, "according to the report. 

Walter Fritts 
Arrangel}lents were by the 

Bookhout Funeral Home, Oneonta. 
Burial was in Oneonta Plains 
Cemetery. 

Walter M. Fritts, 67, of 
Deln{ar, a retired electrician and a 
Mason, died March 26 at. St. 
Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

He was born in Oneonta, where Henry S hu/tz 
he lived most of his life. He was Henry Herbert Shultz, M.D., 
employedasanelectricalforeman 77, of Delmar died March 18 at 
and later as a signal supervisor for Albany Medical Center Hospital. 
the Delaware and Hudson 
Railroad in Oneonta. He was a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Electrical Engineers in Oneonta. 

He was a past worshipful 
master of the Free and Accepted 
Masons, Oneonta Lodge 466, a 
high priest of the Royal Arch 
Masons, Oneonta Chapter 2.77, a 
thrice illustriOus master of the 
Cryj,tic_Masons, Oneonta Council 
87, thrice potent master of the 
Perfection Scottish Rite, Oneonta 
Lodge, and a member of the 
Otego Commandery of the 
)(nights Templar of Cooperstown. 

He was a member of the Elm 
Park Unit~d Methodist Church in 
Oneonta. 

He leaves a son, Bethlehem 
Town Justice Roger M. Fritts of 
Delmar, and six grandchildren, 
Monique Fritts, Jennifer Fritts 
and Michael Fritts of Delmar, 
Marc Hall of Orlando," Fla., and 
Heather Hall and Trevor Hall of 
Tampa, Fla. 

Born in 1909, he was a graduate 
of Riverdale Country Day 
School, Princeton University and 
Albany Medical College. 

Following his internship and 
residency at Albany Medical 
Center Hospital, he was in private 
practice, specializing in internal 
medicine. From 1952 to 1968 he 
was director of -the Bureau of 
Chronic Respiratory Diseases at 
the state Health Department. 
From 1968 to 1974 he served as 
director of Welfare Medical· 
ServiceS With the-state Departinent 
of Social Services. He. was. 
administrating physician for Villa 
Mary Immaculate from 1974 to 
1980. He donated time io the 
Town ·of Bethlehem blood 
preSsure clinic.foi many years. 

He was married to the late 
Lillian Brauner Shultz. 

He leaves a daughter, Susan S. 
Barkwill ofLeonardstown, Md.; a 
brother, William S. Shultz of 
Cataumet, f\.1ass.. and two 

Dorothy Carr He was a ' member of the 
Dorothy Olive Carr, 72, of New Voorheesville Rod and Gun Club 

Scotland died March 21 at her and the. Sons of the American 
home in Sebastian, Fla. Legion Post 1493 in Voorheesville. 

She was born in Watertown and -
lived in New Scotland for the past 

' ' 40 years. She was a homemaker 
and the wife of the late Andrew B. 
Carr. 

She was a member of the New 
Scotland Genetaska, the Oppor
tunity Club and the New Scotland 
Presbyterian Church. 

She leaves three daughters, 
Arlene Herzog and Patricia 
Longtin of New Scotland, and 
Margaret Rose Frederickson of 
Sudbury, Mass, and two brothers, 
Davi!l Tarrant ofSacketts Harbor 
and Donald Tarrant of Webster, 
N.Y. She is also survived by 10 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements · were by the 
Reilly and Son Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Woodland Rural 

' Cemetery, Oswegatchie, N.Y. 

James Fisher 
·James W. Fisher, 29, of 

Voorheesville died on March 27 in · 
an automobile accident on Rt. 
85A, near the entrance of the · 
Colonie Country Club. 

Born in Albany, he was a 
graduate ,of Clayton A. Bouton 
Senior High School and a lifelong 
resident of Voorheesville. 

Survivors include his parents, 
Walter J. and Virginia Furman 
Fisher of Voorheesville; two 
sisters, Mrs. Lynn (Bonnie) 
Wacksman of Guilderland and 
Jennifer A. Fisher of Voorheesville; 
two brothers, Walter J. Fisher Jr. 
of Ballston Spa and Jeffrey M. 
Fisher of Voorheesville. 

Arrangements were by the 
Reilly and Son Funeral Home, 
Voorheesville. Burial was m 
Memory's Garden, Colonie. _ 

In a second DWI arrest this 
week, a 21-year-old Troy man was ! 

pulled over on Rt. 85 near Maple 
Ave. shortly after 3 a.m. last 
Wednesday, according -to Beth
lehem police reports. 

Writing for children 
Br~ce ·HiscOck;· ·prdfes·sional 

children's book iifustrator~ .• ~nd 
writer, will.·present ~ pr,og~amton 
writing for children an Thursday, 

Guy Morehouse. April.IO, at'J,,P:m,.:at:ilie~B~ihle-
. · hem Public Library:•-' '·' '· .. , ' Guy L. More_house,. 93, of- . . o, -.... -;· .. ". 4'':).~ . ,_ 

Selkirk, a Navy veteran of World . Toplcs-coveFed·by•<H·lscock>will 
W I d . d M h 29 h - mclude h1s • own· wotk<"and"the ar - , te arc., at t e, , , •.-o nt r .. , ... ?~1 ,t,~l""'1 ~~ to 

Veterans Aqministration Hospital, .. work _of 9t~er.s, -~C1:Y~ Jo g~t~td_e:as, 
Albany after a long illness. th~ .... auther.-J.llustratO-r!onrelatton-

' shtp,_ arHI'1' th'e.~_ ... rfi'€CllfitJfSii1C Of 
Born in Catskill, he -lived in - .. .. .... ,., '""''" '" 

S lk. k f h 25 H getting )fgM;~,W9rtK'~..,i~to-'lepr.int. 
e " or t e past years. e People may-bring''i'ntfi~ir·favQtite 

-was a retired enginee'r for th'e N~w child_re!l's,_~~.'P,'ft.li,~ .. -Wf...'lf,,Bt,?.~.§~.~Qh_a.~ 
York Central Railroad in Selkirk. • ' ·' 

He leaves· two grandchildfen, 
Barry F. Morehouse of Selkirk 
and George W. Morehouse Jr. ci( 
Delmar. 

Arritngements ·were by the 
Babcock Funeral Home, Ravena. 
Burial was in Town of Catskill 
Cemetery. 

Bruce Hiscock lni!r-iHusti-at.ert a 
number· QT;b- C{itS.'.'t81: .:Nth'eiufe"Um . 'il .. "' -· -··---.. -
Press •. Jv.hichoriS.n publishln~ nhis 
Tundra: th~hJitWi""Eafi1i.'1nias 
been chos~ri;! ~&~~:l¥P.~Qr~tf(~rary 
Guild selection. 

-:--:;---;
This program is free and open 

to the P!l~li~;.::<:ru£i,l;i,~1li!!@ry:, to 
regJSter at 439-'9314 . 

. --
LANDSCAPING ' 

~,.,M; -... --....--BUSINESS DIRECTORY~~,·-~ 
! i J~A.V TTARG 
. • ~3TAiOO<:.aA 

~~ 1 
GJid'l)IUG!~U'-' 

~ -,, 

·.·.·· wm. P; r Supp-art yo£/,:iocal advertis·er's 
McKeough Inc. 

Established 1960 

Complete 
Landscaping 
Service and 

Nursery Stock 

MASONRY ____ _ 
PAINTING·----- PLUMBING &. HEATING _ ROTOTILLING ----

.. 

439-4665 

HDRTICUL TURE 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING 

Design 

Maintenance 

Construction 

"A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 
767-2004 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Genera/ Landscaping 
• New Lawns 

• Shrub Installation 
Lawn Maintenance Progmms 

Spring Cleanups 
• Spot Seeding 
• Lawn Dethatching 

Free Estimates-Fully Insured 

439"9702 

MASONRY 

.......... ........ 
CARPENTRY/MASONRY 

ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

... 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 

FREE ESTI~~T~~~~ERENCES 

~ 

VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior ~ Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Free Estimates 

INSURED•WORK GUARANTEED 

---8;;.;.7,;;,2-.;;2;,;;02;,;5;...___.1 

Resurrection 

Painting 

Chuck Noland 
• interior & exterior 
• Fully insured 
• Free estimates 

Schedule Now 
R.D. 1 Box 396 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 
12186 

872-0100 

D.L. CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 

768-2069 

PLUMBING & HEATING_ 

GUYA SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor· 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-632.0' 

P:-. 

NO HEAT? 
24 hour emergency 

_ service · 
Any day-Anytime 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

• Furnaces • Boilers • Burners 
• Heat pumps • Water heaters 

• Humidil1ers 

TED DANZ 
Healing & Air condilioning 

Radio Dispatched 
1469 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands 439-2549 

Home Plumbing . .,. • 
Repair Work <PU 
Bethl~hem Area ! 

Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problems 

Free Ertlmates • Reaaonab/e Rates 

---.. 439-21Qs __ ..,. 

PRINTING 

Wedding Invitations 
Social Announcements 
Typesetting • Layout 
Design • Stationery 

Brochures 
Business Cards 

Newsletters • Pamphlets 
NCR Forms-• Envelopes 

Free Estimates · · 
Offset Printing 

t:Jlwsg~aphics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street 

Home Garden 

ROTOTILLING 

Troy-Bilt Way 

Free Estimates 

Dick Everleth 
439-1450 

John M. Vadney· 
UND!:RGAOUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

Dram Fields Installed & Repa1red 
- SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Ty~s Backhoe Work 
439-2645 

~~~D=ei:m:•:r,:N:·:y·===--~~- iJ:A~B~lE~-~PA~-~~5~-;_~~-~:;==~· 
Made to Order 

Protect your table ·top 
Call for FREE estimate 

ADVERTISING 
PROMOTES 

SALES ' The Shade Shop 
. 439-4130 

HASLAM,TREE~.'i! 
-- ·sERVICE ... 

eo·mpt~te. T~e a~d, Stump Removal 
Pruning·· of Shade and·' ~ 

Ornamental Tree1 ::::' 
..,....,... !"F~&dt,n~ ! ;; ;: 
-" ~ Land Cle'arlng ,~ 

Planting ;:.:. 
Storm Damage Repair -
~ .... Woadapllitli"lg E . · 

t'!.~'·.l~!~li.':~CY.~rviC:e· . 
.:.vo·l•/1-tA~ ;• 

FREE ::;.~A~Efl\R;M HASJ} 
FULLY INSURED nO·' ·OWNE):f 

.,, . 439.97.02- ;.' 



LEGAL NOTICE-~--
. . ' 

h·,~i·~fl"),..- N ,(.,:J<'.J.I .<HJIJ, 

,, n NOTIOEOF:I?UBLJC MEETING And notice is also given that peti-
-'>!i _•JiJi·VP<?~~EE~~I_llE_ q:~T~AL .lions nominating candidates for the 

. ~ SCHOOL DISTRICT office of member of the Boord of 
~-~ ,.. ·Ahnu<::l SchOoFDistrict Education must be tiled with the clerk 

t.-J , .,; I 1 . .,..~_Meeting of the district n'ot later than the 30th 
NOTICE.tSHEREBYGIVEN·t.~atthe day preceding the school meeting. 

·.h· • ami'u'o'l • meeting .. of the CjUOiified Each petition must be directed to the 
. ··voterS -of:-' VOOi-heesvitle · Central clerk of the district, must be signed by 
~: Scho_ol' DiStrict;••County-·of, Albany, at least twenty-five qualified voters 

, ,·;·,.,~St-Ote of N~ey." Yo~k.will b~ he_ld in the of the district, must state the name 
auditorium of the Clayton A: Bouton and residence of the candidate and 

-,. 'HiQ'h Sch'ool iri said District on Tues- must describe the specific vacancy 
, day1-May 6; J 9~6-9t J:30 p.m. East- for which the candidate is nominoted 
rn .~rn, D_ay!ig_h\:Savin~ _:ime_ for the . including at least the length of the 

purpose ot announcing and present- term of office and the nome of the 
•1• ·ing candidates for the Boord of Edu- lost incumbent. 

Doted: February 24, 1986 Peter 
cati_on ~_nd for the consideration of a G. Ten Eyck, II, District Clerk 

'bUdQ6t for the "schC)ol y'Et_ar 19B6-
··-1987 an·d br the transaction of such And notice is also given that atthe 

Annual School District Meeting the 
'"'' .O!~er l?.usiness as i~ ouf!l!Jri~~d by the bl b b f 

. Education Low. Pu ic Li rary udget or the year 
-Arid"notice is also given thOt at the 1986-19B7 wilt be considered and 

cOnclusio_n of .the transaction of bu'si- such other business transacted by 

ness on May 6, 19B6 the Annual 
10

A"nd notice is also given thotatthe 
Meeting will' be odfOurned until 2:00 conclusion of the transaction of busi-

. p.m.,on-Wednesday,,May 7, f19B6, ness on May 6, 19B6," the Annual 
at :'which· time -.ihe meetirig will be Meeting will be adjourned until 2:00 
reco11l-:eflec;f at the Clayton, A. Bouto.n p.m. on Wednesday, May 7, 1986 at 

-High SChool and the polls will be .which time the meeting will be recon-
~~'1 Ope"n dnd ·-;Otir\g Will' proceed until vened at the Clayton A. Bouton High 
rt<; 9:-30 p.m.-on the.{ollowing:· School and the polls will be open and 

1. TO'.elec't 1 member of the Board voting will proceed until9:30 p.m. on 
ci.f'.Ed.' ~C-aliOn- f~r ·a 5 1y'~a.· r' t8'rin to fill h t e following: 

·""ll the:vactlncy created by the expire- 1. To elect a member of the Library 
tion of the term_.o.f __ l?ov[~ T_Efuten. Board for o 5 y_ear term to fill the 

2. To Vat!! on the Annual School vacancycreatedbytheexpirationof 
~~' ·Budget and'thlfopp'ro·Priation of the the hVm of Jane Blessing. 
~·r' rece~s_aryfun.d~to,me"'tth~estimote 2. T~ vote .on the Public Library 

of· expenditures, and to authorize budget and the appropriation of the 
fh

1
9'19v)''of·f:JXEiS"fo'r this~pu·rpose. necessary funds to meet the estimate 

-n• ,,-And1notic.e: is• also·:give-n that a of expenditures, and to authorize 
•1 copy of the·st_otement_of the amount the levy of taxes for this purpose. 

11 Qf m~M;y"'Wnic'tl 1Will_be required for And notice is also given that a 
Jl.thetensUinQ,yedr•fOr·sChool purposes, copy of the statement of the amount 
JJt~ltF!u.Jtv~;9f;puQii~.nlQn'ey,. may be· of money which will be required for 

obtained by:any.taxp~yer.in the dis· the ensuing year for library pur
triCt'ChirihQ''ttie'Se'ven days imme· poses, exclUsive of public money, 

...: lc;liqte!v,.pre_<;e~jf!:Q th~1!lllriU_OI meet- · may be obtained by any taxpayer in 
ing,: exce~ Saturday, S1mday or the district during the seven days 

rn•Hi:;Odci)l, 1 citi~e:fOII6WiiiQ'$ch0olhouse immediot'!IIY preceding the annual 
t.idn w,hiabisdiOol is m;mairltained dur- meeting, except Saturday, Sunday 
u.irg.the;,~~-~.!~·~de~!gryq!ed:L\· or holiday at the following school-

cfaytot:~ A .. Bouton .. High. ,School; house in which school in maintained 
t '8:30'b.-i'n.1 to-!3:00·p~m·.'• ---· duril""lg t\-1P. hour~ dP.signnted: 

LEGAL NOTICE----

Clayton A. Bouton. High Sc_hool: 
8:30 to 3:00p.m. 

And notice is also given that the 
petitions nominating co ndidotes for 
the office of the library Boord must 

be filed with the clerk of the Library 
Board not later than the 30th day 
preceding the school meeting. Each 
petition must be directed to the clerk 
of the Library Board, must be signed 
bY at least twenty-five qualified 
voters of the diStrict, must state the 
name and residence of the condi
dates,_ond must describe the specific 
vacancy for which the candidate is 
nominated including at !east the 
length of the term of office and the 
nome of the last incumbent. 

Doted: February 24, 1986 
JANE SALVATORE, CLERK 

NOTICE OF ANN·UA.L 
ELECTION 

OF BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

OF THE TOWNS OF 
BETHLEHEM 

AND NEW SCOTLAND 
COUNTY OF ALBANY, 

NEW YORK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

annual election of the inhabitants of 
the above named school district will 
be held in the upper gymnasium of 
the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 332 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
New York on Wednesday, May 7, 
1986, between the hours of 7:00 
a.m. and 9:00p.m. EDT. 

The Boord of Education will 
present for consideration the school 
district budget for the period July 1, 
1986to June 30, 1987. Copies of said 
budget may be reviewed by any 
inhabitant of the district during the 
seven (7) days immediately preceding 
the annual electioi-1, except Saturdays 
and Sundays,. between the hours of 
9:30a.m. and 2:30p.m., EDT atthe 
Educational Services Center, 90 
Adorns Place, Delmar, New York and 
at the offices of the elementary 
~::hvols,_the Middle School, and the 

LEGAL NOTICE -·c..· ---

High· School of the diStrict. 
The .Trustees of the Bethlehem 

Public library will present for 
consideration the public library 
budget fort he period July 1, 1986to 
June 30, 19B7. Copies of the budget 
may be obtained at the reference 

desk of the library . 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Board of Education foro full 
term of three (3) years commencing 
July 1, 19B6 to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiro.lion of the-term 
of Majory C. O'Brien, incumbent; 
and petitions nominating candidates 
for o full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the office of trustee for the 
Bethlehem Public Library for a full 
term of five (5) years commencing 
July 1, 1986, to fill fhe vacancy 
caused by the death of Ethel 
Birchenough, must be filed With the 
Clerk of the School District, 90 AdaQ"'s 
Place, Delmar, New York, not later 
than 4:30p.m., EDT, April 7, 1986. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that votes 
will be token upon the following: 

1. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the 
estimated expenditures of said 
Bethlehem Central School District 
and authorizing the levy of taxes 
therefor: 

2. RESQLVED: (a) That the Board 
of Education Of Bethlehem Central 
School District, New York, is hereby 
authorized to purchase eight (8) 
school buses and a station wagon for 
use by the District, i.e., three (3) fifty
nine (59) passenger buses at a cost of 
$41,000each, and three (3) sixty-five 
(65) passenger buses at a cost of 
$43,500 each, and one (1) thirty {30) 
passenger bus at a cost of $32,500, 
and one {1) sixteen (16) passenger 
bus at a cod of $29,200, and one {1) 
eight (8) passenger station wagon at 
a cost of $11,000, and to expend 
therefore on amount not to exceed 
the estimated total cost of 
$326,200.00; {b) a tax in the amount 
of $326,200.00 is voted therefore to 

LEGAL NOTICE----

be levied by, and collected in 
installments in such years and such 
amount as determined by the Boord 
of Education; (c) in anticipation of 
said fox, bonds are authorized to be 
issued in on amount not exceeding 
$326,200.00 and a tax is voted to 
pay interest on said bonds. 

3. For the election of two members 
of the Boord of Education of said 
Bethlehem Central School ·oistrict,
one for a full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986, to fill the 
-Vacancy caused by the expiratiOn oi 
the term of Marjory C. O'Brien; and 
one for a full term of three (3} years 
commencing July 1, 1986, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the.term of Bernard E. Harvith; 

4. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the 
estimated expenditures of said 
Bethlehem Public Library and 
authorizing the levy of taXes 
therefore; 

5. For the election of one trustee to 
the Board of Trustees of said 
Bethlehem Public library, for a full 
term of five (5) years, commencing 
July 1, 19B6; to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Ethel 
Birchenough. 

Kristi Carr 
District Clerk 

DATED: MARCH 14, 1 986 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Boord of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids fol
the furnishing of Iron Castings, spe
cifically Heavy Highway Frames and 
Grates and Heavy Highway Man· 
hole Frames and Coven, during the 

,period from 1 May 1986 to 30 April 
1987 -.inclusive, for the use of said 
Town, as and when required. 

Bids will be received up to 2:00 
p.m. on the 14th day of April1986at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud atthe Town 
Hall, 445 DelaWare Avenue, Delmar, 

LEGAL NOTICE ----

New York. Biduhol1 be addressed to 
Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor, 
Town of Bethlehem, 445 Oelawarti · 
Avenue, Delmar, New York 12054. 
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes 
which she'll bear, on the face thereof, 
the nome and address of the bidder 
and the subject of the bid. Original 
and one copy of each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the spedfications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk otthe Town Hall, Delmar, New 
York. 

Th8 Town Boord reserves the right 
to waive any informalities and/or to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

CAROLYN M. LYONS 
Town Clerk 

Doted: MOrch 26, 1986 
{April 2, 1986) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold s public hearing on 
Tuesday, April15, 1986, otthe Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
N.Y., at 8 p.m., to consider on appli
cation received from Hospital Group, 
Inc,, 8260 Greensboro Dr., Mclean, 
Virginia 22102, for approval of a 
proposed Building Project for a Nor· 
theost Psychiatric Hospital to be 
located on Route US 9W, Glenmont, 
N.Y., as shown on plans submitted 
(A· 1 thru A·3o) entitled "NOR· 
THEAST PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL, 
Design Development Project No. MH-
3-315" prepared by Moger, Woad
son, Architects, New York, N.Y. in 
ouociotion with C. T. Male A.sso· 
elates, P.C. latham, N.Y. an_file with 
the Planning Board. 

JOHN A. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman, Planning Boord 

(April 2, 1986) 

. .---BUSINESS DIRECTORY;,_·· ....,.LANi>iLANDS~CAPIN~G-== .n'ACCOUNTING"' .,,,,. ' 
~Jh• .>(t.+' , . 

..------'""\ 
PRATT VAIL 

ASSOCIATES 
'Fax-&-Business 

--eonsultl?"ri(s ''01 

r 208 Delaware Ave~ 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

i : "92"'439-0761: 
• • ~~ .'c~:>r~puterized. ·A&'6Unting, 
J : .JI 'tiBookk-eeping, ·lncoine Tax, 
~ & Estate Planning Functions 
1 • Individual, Partnership & 
t Corporation InCome Tax 
~ Return Prepatatron.-
• • Small & Medii.!fn.SiZe 
: Business Accounting 
1 • Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
- -l'l&•Functions ~·-' 

'

' • ~Journals, L(ldgers,_ Work 
PaperS_ M8intained· 

~ Oth6'rtOtfic"eS: 
' u,· . .- •'Clifton Park 37f-3311 
·: -Colonie 869-8428 · 

BLACKTOPPING'\.. .· 
=-.J~-- .... ... .- ' 

lfi111:~:r~~;i~:n1 
§ ·· pavi,ng by I 

I= . C. M~cri & Sons ===~: Driveways 
Parking Lots 

Patios 
Complete = 

" . .§ === l§ Tenn·is Cour:t_s 
:_= Also Seal Costing == 

Free Estimates 

.§ Call Delmar I 
§! 439-7801 5 

~ i:I~IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIJUIUIU!. 
. •C~AR~P~EN~T~RY~~~~~~ 

·~ ' The 
t Hu.cklebucks 

. • • 
' 

Building Contractors 
,~ . .:....-FUll ·R~novatio,~s 

- Custom Carpentry 
- Home Improvements 
-Decks 

Bob-449·2853, Tqm-449-8335 
Brett-458-2918, aft. 5 p.m. 

Ro-bert B.- Miller & Sons -
General Contractors, Inc. 
For the be;rV:.orkmclnship.in 

bathrooms, kitchens, porches. 
additions. painting, or papering 
at reasonable prices call R.B. 
Miller & Sons-25 yrs.- exp. 

439-2990 

' 

Support your local advertisers FOR ALL YOUR LAWN 
MAINTENANCE NEEDS 

CLEANING-·_ 

463-0092 

FREE 
INSPEC
TIONS 

Aft. 5 p.m. 

CONSTRUCTION __ _ 

GANLEY~ 
BUILDING .· 
& REMODELING 
• Exterior & Interior 

Renovation 
• Additions & Remodeling 
• Carpentry/Repairs 
• Bathrooms & Kitchens 
• Drywall & Meta! Studs 
• Design & Layout 

QUALITY WORK AT 
REA!JONABLE PRICES 

. Estimates Given 

~ 439-2024 

E.LK. BUILDERS INC. 
• Custom Desig~ 
• Additions · 
• Decks 

46 Linda Court, l;)elmar 
439-2807 

Chris Bulnes 
Construction 

Complete 
Bathroom Remodeling 

High Quality Work & Other 

- _construction Needs 

.. ~115·1774- 463·6196 

ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

large or Small 
FREE E$TIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
'!My Prices Won't Shock You" 

4594702 

FINANCE-----

FINANCIAL COUNSELING 
Charles C. Nott, CFP 

16 Fernbank Ave. 
439-7670 

• planning 
• investments 
• insurance 
• taxes 

FLOOR SANDING---

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Prolessional Service tor Over 

3 Generations 
Commercial • Residential 

• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

• Wood Floors Installed 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC. 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Bush 

FLORIST .. 

~''''"'''-M ~-~ ___::::: §i 

Sunrise 
Beginnings 

Preserve your memories 
with silk flowers for your 

wedding or special 
occasion 

• quality silk flowers 
• personalized attention 
• unique designs 
• reasonable .rates 
• all stages of yOur special 

beginnings 
• also available unique 

handcrafted favors & 
candy flowers 

KIM OLSEN 
439·4369 

FLORIST 

HORTICULTURE 
~\r~· . .,. UNLIMITED 

':~\:•r•--}!, FLORIST 
~..:·;;, ,...,,~ -.. ~-

, .. ~ . 

- Teleflora -
Ginger Herrington 

. 1548 Delaware Ave. 

439-8693 

FURN REPAIR/REFIN ·---

,I . Heritag~ W~odworkl 

I ""';"'" ""'" '"""""' j and fine woodworking 
FURNITURE 

Restored • Repaired • Rel~nished · 
Custom Furn1ture • Des1gned, Built , 

BOB PULFER- 439,5742 : 
439-6165 . 

i 
APPLIANCE SERVICE BY: 

i 
' WAYS 

Furniture, Inc . 
Route 9W Ravena, N.Y. 

Tel. 756·9232 
I Furniture- TV· Appliances 
I Sales & Service 

~~ ' i 
.. Whirlpool Franchised Tech Care 

Service Cen1er." I - -

GLASS 

BROKEN 
WINDOW -·---

TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix-Em/ 

R~r...'-m,!th 
\. ~ ... ..., 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439'9385 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

.. ~ STE:: HOOAUNG d;f~ 
,UIIE IIIIIJY ~~ ·. 
439~9026 fGll 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR'· 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

HOUSEKEEPING __ __; 
·' 

CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPERS 
CLEANING SERVICE 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Reasonable Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES/I 
449·7241 

BY Barbara 
Draperies 

Drapery Alterations 
Bedspreads 

Your fabric or mine 
872.()897 

JANITORIAL 

For All Your 
Cleaning_Needs It's 

Delmar Janitorial 
439-8157 

Commercial • Residential 
Carpet Cleaning Specialists 

Floor Stipping 
Re-waxing • Flood Work 

Complete Janitorial 
Bonded and Insured 

FREE Estimates 

JEWELRY 

John Fritze, Jr. 
Jeweler 

Repair • Manufacturing 
4 Normansklll Blvd. 
(next to Del Lanes) 

' ~7 90 

CALL J 
c~:~~v,:A, 

CARE ··.,.r,:,l. 
• Local References 
• Dependable 
• Insured 
• Free Estimates 

Call 439-9313 

ij>~· ;~·~ . ~.. . . . 

T=:.t.: < 

~ _.c.; •· • 

The Lawn 
Mechanic 

All Types of Landscaping 
•Mowing• Maintenance 

•Spring Cleaning 
•Tree Work 

DAVE JEWELL 
Free Escirriates :....Insured 

(518) 439-4066 

Will under price anyone// 
• Dependable quality 
work 
• Insured 
• Weekly lawn care 
• All kinds of cleanup 
and much, much more! 

FOREVER 
GREEN 

lANDSCAPING 
869:0740 

Anytime 

Dowerskill 
Landscape 

Design 
Landscape Consultation 

Residential Design 
475-1028 
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Vox 
Pop 

is open to all readers for letters.in good taste on 
·matters of public interest. Letters longer than 
300 words are subject to editing and all letters 
should be typed and double-spaced if 

possible. Letters must include phone numbers;- names will be 
withheld on request. Deadline is. the Friday before publication. 

The town's side 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am concerned about some of 
the misleading statements and 
significant facts which have been 
omitted in regard to the variance 
request of Mr. and Mrs. Whan, 
for their property at 400 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, as reported in 
The Times Union on March 24. 

In May, 1982, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whan applied to the Board of 
Appeals for a variance to allow 
them to add a bedroom to their 
property, which was already 
occupied as a two-family dwel
ling. After a public hearing, the 
Board granted their request, but 
~ith certain conditions designed· 
to protect the integrity of the 
zoning. -

The request had been made to 
allow Mrs. Whan's 93-year-old 
father to become the temporary 
third occupant. The variance was 
restricted for use by Mrs. Whan's 
father only, and expired when he 
vacated the premises four months 
later to enter a nursing home. 

· Some time later, the Whans 
allowed thdr son to move into the 
property illegally and reside there 
rent-free. 

strongly encouraged the Whans to 
allow Mrs. Ackerman to remain. 
In fact, the Board gave the Whans 
si~ months to rectify the situation. 

It should also be· remembered 
that the Board of Appeals, out of 
compassion, allowed the tempor
ary v~riance in the first instance, 
to accommodate a human need. 

J. Robert Hendrick 
Supervisor, Town of Bethlehem 

Second Milers meet 
Barbara Mladinov, director of 

the Bethlehem Public Library, 
and Karen Pellettier, director of 
the senior citizens service office at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, will speak 
to members of the Second Milers 
on Wednesday, April 9, at 12:30 
p.m. 

The monthly me~ting of"retirees 
will be held at First United 
Methodist Church in Delmar. 
Visitors and new members are 
welcome. 

Sale turns into theft 
When what he sold to a police 

informant as cocaine turned out 
not to be, Jack W. Sherman, 25, of 
Delaware Ave. in Delmar m~y 
have thought he wasn't in trouble 
with the law after all. But he was. 

Iris Bartkowski, head of children's and young 
adult services at the Bethlehem Public Library, 
catches up on her reading before The Reading 
Fair, 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday April 8. In observance 

• 

·of National Library \\eek, the fair will feature 
storytelling, word ganes, compiling alphabet 
books, and of coui-se, browsing. 

Jeff Gonzales 

Library planning family fun· 
Heigh-ho, come to the fair. The Reading Fair, 

that is. The Bethlehem Public Library, at 451 
Delaware Ave. in Delmar, has invited parents· 
and children to join in the fun from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 8. Children's librarian Irene 
Rosenthal said there will be special goings-on in 
the Community Room, the Board Room and the 
Storyhour Room. 

Preschoolers and their parents, who will be 
supplied with pre-cut letters, paper and paste, 

. can put together alphabet books in the Board 
Room. The Community Room will be devoted 
to word games for older children such as a 
variation on shuffleboard and a game involving 

alliteration (e.g., "Fivo famished frogs· found 
food.") Parent volunteers and library staff 
members will be helping with the activities. 

For all ages, trained volunteer storyiellers will. 
hold forth in the Story!- our Room, with seatings. 
every 15 minu~es. Browsers will have something 
to do, too, with brochures and updated graded 
bibilographies avai!ablo on a tab!e"in the halL 

· Rosenthal said the <v.ent, which has been in 
the planning since January, is aimed at family 
reading togetherness. l:'s part of the Bethlehem 
Public Library's observance of National Library 
Week. . 

After town officials discovered 
the illegal occupancy, the Whans 
applied to the Board of Appeals 
for a second variance to allow 
permanent use of th·e third unit. 
After a public hearing at which 
there was neighborhood opposi
tion, their request was· denied. 

The Board specifically emphas
ized in its written decision that it 
was not Mrs. Ackerman, but the 
Whan 's son who was allowed to 
illegally occupy the premises. At 
no· time did any agency of the 
Town of. Bethlehem ever demand 
that Mrs. Acketman move. Quite 
the opposite occurred. Although 
neither the Town or the Zoning 
Board can require any citizen to 
retain any tenant, the Board 

Sherman is to be sentenced 

April 17 in Albany County Court I ~"·., .. · . . ., 
for taking $420 under false pre- a· . ·-
tenses in the reported drug sale, IRTnS 
according to ·Bethlehem police. 'L.----------'.:.;. __ .J 

Boy, Robert John, to Margaret 
and Thomas McGrath, Sling
erlands, Feb. 22. 

Girl, Elizabeth Ann, to Barbara 
and Kevin Boyle, Delmar, Feb. 
23. 

Crash kills man 
Jatres W. Fisher, 29, of Voor

heesville was pronounced dead at 
the scene of a fiery one-car crash 
early Thursday morning along Rt. 
85A in New Scotland·, according 
to a spokesman fo~ the Albany 
County Sheriffs Department. 
Deputies said Fisher's vehicle was. 
westb•>und on Rt: 85A about 4:30 
a.m. when it went off the right 
shoulder of the road, glanced off a 
utility pole and then struck a tree 
burs-ti :1g into flames. ' 

WE'LL 
TO 

BLACK 
Reporting 

More 
Bethlehem & 
New Scotland 

News 

Sherman pleaded guilty last 
Tuesday in County Court to a 
felony ·charge of third-degree 
grand larceny in the case. 

He initially had been charged 
with illegal sale of a controlled 
substance, police said, until 
Ia boratory tests showed there 
w~re no illegal drugs in the 
material. 

than any other 
Newspaper 

in the 
WORLD 

The Spotlight 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

OR SUBSCRIBE TO 
$15 a year - $21 two years 

(within Albany County) 
elsewhere '17.50 a year- '23.50 two years 

Send or bring to The Spotlight, 125 Adams St., 
Delmar,"N.Y. 12054 
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St. Peter's Hospital 

Girl, Lillian Sarah, to Cecile 
and Keith Kowalski, Selkirk, Jan. 
31. 

Girl, Er_ica Marie, to Dawn and · 
. Neil Goes, Selkirk, Feb. I. 

Boy, Allen Jeffrey, to Mary 
Beth and Jeffrey Rarick, Clarks
ville, Feb. 2. 

Girl, Krystl Britney., to Barbara 
and Jack W. Sherman Jr., · 
Delmar, Feb. 7. 

Girl, Meaghan Elizabeth, to 
Joan and Daniel J. Persina, 
Delmar, Feb. 12. 

Girl, Sara Elisa, to Janice and 
Paul Thompson, Delmar, Feb. 16. 

Girl, Catherine, to Carolyn and 
Andrew Reilly, Delmar, Feb. 19. 

.St·lt•(·tion 

Delmar® 
Vertical 

Blinds 

SO% off 
LOWEST PRICES 

Boy, William Joseph, to 
Theresa and William Biers, Coe
ymans Hollow, March 9. 

Car hits cyclist, 5 
A 5-year-old Glenmont boy was 

taken to ·Albany Medical Center 
Hospital last Wednesday after
noon after he Was struck by a car 
at the Big M Truck Stop on Rt. 
9W, according to Bethlehem 
police reports. The boy, Martin C. 
Brozowski, 5, of Corning Hill 
Rd., was discharged from the 
hospital on Friday, a hosyital 
spokesman said. 

His brother, Christopher, age 
12, was treated in the hospital 
emergency room and released 
after the 4 p.m. accident. 

According to the police report, 
Louis K. Jensen, 68, of Albany 
·failed to see the two boys bicycling 
behind his.car as he was backing 
away from a gas pump. Martin 
was knocked down by the vehicle 
and the older boy collided with the 
car, the report said. No tickets 
were issued, according to the 
report. 

DAR group meets 
Connie Frisbee- Houde, former 

directqr of Historic Cherry Hill 
and a clothing and textile 
consultant, will present at program 
about clothing worn by women in 
the Albany area during the past 
300 years at the.April5 meeting of 
the Tawasentha Chapter Daughters 
of the American Revolution at the 
Ten Broeck Mansion, Albany, at 
I p.m. 

For information call439-143 7. 

The driver, who was alone in 
the car, was pronounced dead at 
scene. Identification was made 
later qy examination of dental 
records, deputies said. 

The accident is still under inves
tigatic·n, the sheriffs department 
spoke>man said. The New Salem 
Fire Cepartment extinguished the 
blaze, and , the Voorheesville 
Ambulance Squad also was on the 
scene. 

Driver 'fair' 
Kiroy T. Hannan, 42, of Delmar 

was listed in fair condition Mon
day H Albany Medical Center 
Hospital, a hospital spokesman 
said, after an acc~dent early 
Saturday on Murray Ave. at 
LaGrange Rd. on·~ Delmar. Ac
cord .ng to Bethlehem police 
reports, the 1977 M G Hannan was 
driving went off the roact and hit a 
tree about 2:20 a.m. Police said 
Hanr.an was :ticketed for driving 
while intoxicated. 

Clean getaway 
Bethlehem police are looking 

for \\hoever walked off with a new 
w·asher and dryer from a home on 
Dana Court. in Delmar. The 
appl~ances, valued at a total of 
$800. were discovered mis<>ing last 
Tuesday mOrning, according to 
police reports. 



-------------------------------------------, 

Cood REAdiNG 
Some interesting or unusual books 
you may have missed. 

By Vincent Potenza 

But as you grow older, 
you're going to start feeling 
more aches andpaii1S caused 
by the inevitable afflictions 
of age, such as the Social 
Security Administration, con
descending denture adhesive 
commercials, and your 
children. 

People who exercise regu
larly are prepared for this 
pain. Take joggers: you see 
them plodding along, clearly 
hating every minute of it, 
and you think, "What's the 
point?" But years from now, 

Oh sure, along about June it no endure than the idea of getting 
longer feels like my insides will fall older, the seemingly sudden 
out after the first couple of miles, I appearance of teenage children 
don't mind passing up that ice who give you daunting looks 
cold delicious beer for a bottle of when you put a Led Zeppelin 
titanium-tasting diet soda that - album on the stereo, the thought 
will probably give me brain dam- of not being able any longer to 
age and I've become accustomed make that left-handed reverse 
to the idea of spending four hours layup from beneath the backboard. 
of every day with a salty stinging Buy this book. It's especially 
in my eyes, looking like I was just good with beer and pizza. 
barely rescued from a shipwreck 
and smelling like 175 pounds of 
blue cheese. But hey! I feel better, 
right? 

Wrong. Because if at my age 
you're crazy enough to play one
on-one basketball then you're also 
crazy enough to do ever more sit
ups and jumping jacks, run just 
one more mile, until it feels like 
your insides will fall out. And then 
be proud of it. Barry: 

The art of bookbinding 
Jo Ann Gramaglia, a paper 

maker, print maker and book 
artist, will present a demonstra
tion of traditional and non
traditional methods of bookbind
ing on Wednesday, April9, from 7 
to 9 p.m. at the Bethlehem Public 
Library. 

when you're struggling to "Running is the ideal form of 
adjust to the pains of the exercise for people who sincerely 

. Gramaglia studied bookbind
ing for three years w.ith Gisele 
Poullier at L'atelier in Albany, 
and now does work for the Center 
for Book Arts in New York City. 
On display will be some of her 
one-of-a-kind editions. She will 
also be happy to answer your 
questions on book repair and con
servation. Call 439-9314 to 
register. 

aging process, the joggers, wish to become middle-class 
who have been in constant urban professionals. Whereas the 
agony for 20. years, will be lower classes don't run except 
able to make· the transition when their kerosene heaters 
smoothly, unless they're explode, today's upwardly mobile 
already dead (see Chapter urban professionals feel that run-
12, under "Fitness and the ning keeps them in the peak form 
Afterlife")., ·· · they must be in if they are to han-

'stay Fit & He~lthy Until You're die the responsibilities of their 
;Dead, by Dave Barry. Rodale chosen urban professions, which 
:Press,d985,,sopp,, $4.95 paper. include reading things, signing Ba. ckyard wildlife 
;Illustrated. ,::, .<~· things, talking on the telephone.. . 
: So clearly do I remember that and in cases of extreme upward A . program about attractmg 
•hot and humid summer day of mobility going to lunch,\' - · " Wiidhfe to your backyard Will_ be 
j d- - -, -, ... , ,.,, -~. · , .. ,, ~' • · ' held at Five Rivers Environmen-
four ye~rs,ago. I was playmg one- One of the major points that tal Education Center, Game Farm 
:on:oiie'b'ii.sketball'with my some- B k · th' t d sly , ""'"'-- "· .. '"'' , .. ,., .· arryma es m IS remen ou Rd., Delmar, on Saturday, April 
what younger. roommate, was funny and insightful book is that a 

5 2 ahead by'dtie b'asiiet"and put on a lot of all this current fitness hoo- , at p.m. 
lfanta:st'lC nl~bv~ tO\Yiil the game- ha is elaborate, commercialized The workshop, entitled 
:then. lay. down on my back in the self-deception, a physical and, "Landscaping for Wildlife," will 
!middle.ofthe,sch.oolyard and pro- unless you're a professional ath- offer ideas for enhancing back
~eeded, to1 ~~P~f.i~"P<;t; .~hat_ I was. lete, for the most part pointless yard ecosystem to attract a variety 
~ur~-,W'!~i a :~~c;t-~~~3;tt~ck .whil~ he- ahd painful extension of vanity. In of species from butterflies to 
(lanced around my soon-to-be that respect, I think what gets the hummingbirds. 
kortaLremains.~howling _hysteri- . -most~ exercise- from March to All are welcome to attend the 
cally with laughter, tea;s ~!ream- November is my ego. Tpe physical free program. For information 
ing down hi,s'ia:~e::~~~-~-~ · -~- ~ ~ to'rm·ent' is sonl.ehoW easi_er to call457-6092. 
:That Pyrrhic-victory,caused me '!!""'!!"" _ _._, __ .., .. 

to: ·commenc.e~ne;;lch subsequent 
March·aupon: a .rigorous fitness 
program .that ext~nds. to the first 
snow, to .~tOJle for the·winter days 
spent ljunched and feverishly inert 
over,.a .typ_ewriter;. thousands of 
sit_ups,' J,mcounted -miles of run
ning, innumerable jumping jacks; 
tra.ding, in effect, those few hours 
of pain back then for some 250 
days_ of it every year ever since. 

John J. 
McCormick III 

Happy 
BIG 40th 

For special day 
preparations 
which are so 

necessary to make it a 
memorable one, 

please, consult the 
following advertisers. 

"A Breath of Spring" 
Watercolors by: 

Florence Winn 
March 17 - April 5 

Mon.-Fri., 10-5:30, Sat. 10-4, and by appointment 

Village 
Frame· 
Shoppe 

Beauty 

Clntra Elactroly1ls 
4 Normanskill Blvd. {Across 
from Delaware Plaza) 439-6574 
First Treatment FREE 

Bridal Registry 

VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza439-1823 FREE GIFT lor 
registering. 

Florist 

Danker Florist. Three great 
locations: 239 Delaware Ave .. 
Del mar. 439-0971 M-Sat. 9-6. 
Corner of Allen & central, 489-
5481 M-Sat. 8:30-5:30. 
Stuyvesant Plaza, 438-2202 
M-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 12-5. All New 
Silk and Traditional Fresh 
Flower Bouquets. 

Horticulture Unlimited Florlll 
Personaliled wedding services, 
highest quality, Fresh and Silk 
Flowers. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 154-8 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar Mini Mall. M-F 9-6 Sat 
9-5. Or by appointment 439-
8693. 

Invitations 

John•on'l Slat. 439-8186 
Wedding Invitations, Announce
ments. PefSOnalized Accessones. 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza 
439-8123 Wedding Invitations
Writing Paper-Announcements 
Your Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 
217 Central Ave .. Albany 463-
8220 Diamonds- Handcralled 
WeddinQ Rings 

411 Kenwood Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 439-4434 

PhOtogtaphy 

Richard L. Baldwin Pho
tography, Glenmont. Weddings, 
Portraits, Children, Groups, 
439-1144. 

Gordon Hamilton's Candid 
Photography. South Bethle
hem. Complele wedding & 
engagement photos. Special 
occasions, children. portraits 
Home or Studio 767-2916. 

Recepllons 

Normanslde Country Club, 
439-5362. Wedding and Engage
ment Parties. 

Weddings up to325. New Wed
ding Package. Discount Room 
Rates. Quality Inn Hotel, 
Albany. 438-8431. 

; Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd .. 
Albany. 489-7418 Canopies, 
Tables. Chairs, Glasses, China, . 
Silverware. 

Curtis Loucks and Charmaine Hammond 

Hammond- Loucks 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. 

Hammond of Chatham have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Charmaine D. 
Hammond; to Curtis H. Loucks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Loucks of Delmar. 

Rummage sale 
A spring rummage sale of 

clothing, small furniture, books, 
magazines, small appliances, 
curtains, bedspreads, jewelry, 
crafts and more will be held at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church in 
Elsmere on Thursday, April 17, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. All are 
welcome. 

The bride-to-be is employed as 
a nurse at University Heights 
Health Center. Her fiance is vice 
president of H. Loucks Body and 
Fender Works Inc., Delmar. 

An Oct. 25 wedding is planned. 

Student musical 
The fifth grade choir at 

Slingerlands Elementary School, 
under the direction of Virginia 
Spelich, will present "Sky Happy," 
a musical play, on April!O and II 
at Slingerlands Elementary School. 
Admission is $1. 

Community 
j Comer 

Family reading fair 
Special discoveries are in store for children 
who attend the family reading fair with their 
parents at the Bethlehem Publ.ic Library on 
Tuesday, April 8, beginning at 7 p.m. 

As part of their National Library Week 
celebration, folks at the library will offer 
storytelling, word games and more. 

Discover new worlds through reading. · 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division 



THINKING OF RESIDING? 

.:: :~: .· 

WE USE ONLY THE BEST 
NAME BRANDS 

Call us for an appointment & FREE estimate 

Helderberg Siding· Co. 
A locally owned family business for 35 years 

Fully Insured 768-2429 
· We also carry vinyl insulated replacement windows 

All CORNERS OF WINDOW 
FRAME AND GlASS FRAMES 
ARE REINFORCED WITH 
RUGGED VALQX81NSERTS 

SECUR .. ITY ·:._......t---1-. 
LOCK-

INSTALLAnON FIN 
(FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION) 

TWO PYLE 
DRAFT STOPS 

~rfr~~~~~~ BAR FOR LOWERING 

~J:!~~ SASH 

FULL 
ONE INCH 
INSULATED 
GLASS 

TWO PANES 
OF GLASS 
(STANDARD) 

W.R. DOMERMUTH & SONS 
Clarksville, N.Y. 768-2429 
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How many psychiatric beds needed? 
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RCS teachers optimistic after talks 
Page 6 
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Page 5 
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Cycling Into spring Page 1 
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